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Ski race fever! 
Ariaya press conference kicks off U.S. Open buildup 

by BILLY ALLSTETTER 
News Staff Writer 

Preparations for the U.S. Open ski 
race turned from speculative to ac
tive at the end of last week with com
mittees beginning work on brass tack 
logistics and the announcempnt of the 
race by Governor Toney Anaya 

From a planning session with race 
promoter Paul Carson Friday to 
Anaya's press conferencP in Albu
querque Saturday -and from shop
talk afterwards- past doubts about 
the race were substituted with en 
thusiasm and plans for the nPxt six 
weeks leading up to the race 

The race. which is billt>d as the 
world's richest sk1 race, is sehPdull'd 
for March 3 and 4 at Eagl!:' Creek Sk1 
Area. Carson said Saturday he ex· 
pects 50 to 80 of the world's best skiers 
to compete for the $70.000 purse 

"This kind of an event could 
catapult us into national. mterna
tiona! prommenct> ... said Anaya at 
Saturday's press conferencP ··J am 
pleased to announce that th1s l' S 
Open rae(' wtll brmg world-class 
skiers to !'l<ew MPXH'o who wlil hPip 
focu!; nat10nal attent1on on th1s statp's 
pnme wmter tourist mdu.str:-• .. 

Anaya sa1d the advert1smg Hu1doso 
and ~ew MeXICO will rf?CPI\'e through 
telev1s1on and prmt mt'{lJa c<JVerage 
w1ll h£• mon· than tht> stat(• could af 
ford to purchase 

Heprt>sentalives from thrt>t> maJor 
television network <Jffi11atPs and 
numerous newspapt>~ <Jt!t>nded thP 
press cunh•rPnCP 

Anava announced lh£• -,t;!lt··s $40.000 
contributiOn to the race Hu1doso has 
contnbutffi $25.000 and pr1vatc IO<·a! 
sponsors havt· klckt·d m another 
$15,000 

Anaya played down h1s own con 
tnbut10ns to the rat'P and particularly 
noted Ruidoso Valh·~ Chamber of 
Commcrn• execut1ve dJrt>Ctor Ed 
Jungbtuth's efforts m hnnging tht> 
race to Hu1doso C'ar,.,on anrl 
Jungbluth. how£'V£'r. Jnchcat£•d tht• 
governor was mstrunH·ntal 1n bn11g 
Jng the ra ('(' to H.UJdoso 

"Without the governor's ~up!l(lrl. 
the race wouldn't han· been 1n 
Ru1doso." sa1d <'arson In add1t1on to 
haclung the stat(''s <'onlnhulton 
Anaya rwr..onal!y C'al!f'd Carson last 
sprmg to say the ~tatt• was lf'rl 111 
tr-restpd 111 hPipmg put on thP r<JC£' 

State Hepresentat1ve .\l)('ke:
Mc<;UJrP also was prP'>Pnt at Satur 
day';. prf''>S conff'rPn<:P 

(·arson has lJ nt•d up ""'·pr a I -,pon 
!>Or.>. mdurhng dothmg m<wufacturPr 
C'R Sports. hut 1s ~till st>ekmg mort· 

Governor Toney Anaya enjoyed a few laughs during Satur
day's press conference in Albuquerque where he officially 
announced the U.S Open ski race at Eagle Creek Ski Area 
March 3 and 4 

advPrllsPrs for thP tt>levis10n broad 
cast of t hP racP by l' S A ca hie n~?t 
work 

Two one hour shows Will tw produc 
ed of the ra<·t·~. w1th t•ach one ~hown 
four llml>s on th!:' network l · SA net· 
work reachl"s over 20 million homes 
nationwide 

Th£' skiPrs will race side hv s1d£' on 
parallel coursps m both sla-lom and 
giant slalom ~?limmation races Th!? 
courses wd!tnC"iudP two s1x·foot man· 
mad~? bumps 

Th<• f1rst racpr al'ross tht> f1msh imP 
will start a llmmg clock that wdl stop 
w ht>n th(' second racer crosses the 
line The two ract>rs will then switch 
<·nurses and racc aga 10 Th(• raC'er 
who f1n1shPs With lht• grt>alt'f lim<> dif 
ft·rcnt 1al wms thl• rna tch and ad 
,. a n<'PS to I h!? nex I rna t ch 

The wmner of lht• slalom and gwnt 
-,Ialom ral'(•s wdl Pach wm $5.000 
Those two skwrs w1ll compete aga1nst 
Pach othPr 1n thP fmal two rac£•s for a 
$10.000 grand pr!ZI' and th(' t1tle of 
I' S OpPn C'hampwn 

('arson taJk!'d aOOUI SOmf' of thl' 
"kwrs who will com()('ll.' tn lhP race 

Austrian Georg Ager was last 
year's Pro Ski International Cham
piOn, winnning $12.400 on the tour 
Thf.> D5-pound skier started th1s 
vear·s season in the same styli.'. 
;w~ping the downhill and slalom 
races at Filzmoos. Austna. 1n 
December That weekend's work 
earned him $9,000. 

Hans "Hollywood" Hinterseer is 
probably the best known skier on the 
circuit The handsome Hinterseer 
finished third on the Pro Ski Interna
tional Tour last year and was th~? 
World Cup Giant Slalom champiOn as 
an amateur with the Austrian na
tional team m 1973 The Austrian 
skier has finished in the top thr!'e 
overall four out of six seasons as a 
pro HE' placed third in the downhill 
and fifth in the slalom at Filzmoos 

American David Stapleton fimshed 
second overall on the tour last year 
Tht> As~. Colorado, resident· won 
$14.200 on the tour, mcluding $10.ROO 
for his combined championship at 
Winter Park. Colorado 

Lonnv Vanatta of Steamhoat Spr 
mgs, cc':.Jorado, has beE'n thE' top ~orth 

Pro Ski International executive director Paul 
Carson talks about the U.S. Open ski race 
during a press conference in Albuquerque 
Saturday. Three television stations filmed 
the meeting, which included speeches by 

(from left) Carson, state Tourism and 
Economic Development Secretary Alex 
Mercure. Governor Toney Anaya and 
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce executive 
director Ed Jungbluth. 

American skier two of the last s1x 
seasons HI? spec1alizes m slalom. but 
is also very competitivp in giant 
slalom 

Peter Dodge of Stowe. \' ermont. 
was voted "Pro :l'l.ac<'f of the \'t'ar" 
by Ski magazme last yPar aftPr 
finishing in the top thrt>e overall m 70 
percent of the raC't'S he ('nter('d 

In another development. Dav1d 
Minsch of Hollywood. C'ailforma. an 
nounced that he plans to bring six to 
10 television and motion picture 
celebrities to Ruidoso for the race. 

They will compete in the pro-am 
race Saturday afternoon and help 
entertam at the awards dmner Satur
day night M1risch sa1d he will not 
know for sure wh1ch cel£.>bnties wtll 
he able to com£.> until just before thf' 
race. because of filmtng schedules 

He has workpd with Pat Boone. 
ConniE' Stevens. KPnny Rogers. 
William Shatner, John ForsvthP. Dick 
Van Patten and manv othl'rs on othPr 
C'('lehrily cvl'nls · 

In Ru1doso l''riday, Carson nwt w1th 
commun1ty memht>rs who wtll he 
organizing thE' ran• and soc~al ae
tJvitles He ran through a list of 30 rllf
ferent areas of rPsponsihJ!ity. 111· 

eluding transportation, a race 
magazine, fund-raising, housing, 
social schedule and race crew. 

Amid jokes and high spirits. Carson 
del ega ted authority for the race and 
prerace activities. Local residents 
Elona Rush. Tommy Morel. Gary and 
Melinda Hall. Ed Jungbluth, Ted 
Marolt, Ray Heid, Paul Southwick, 
Diane Browning, Toni Croxton, Jim 
Paxton, Duggan Brown and Dick 
Parker will all be working on race 
preparations. Rush invited anyone 
else with time and energy to contact 
her about helping with the race. 

The Chamber of Commerce will be 
acting as a central communications 
center for the race preparations. 

Racers and press will begin arriv
ing in Ruidoso Tuesday. February 28, 
with a mandatory racer's meeting 
Wednesday. 

Preliminary qualifications for pro 
racers not ranked in the top 40 will 
begin Thursday morning Carson said 
any skie1· can qualify as a pro if he 
skis within 5 percent of the average 
times posted by the tour's top three 
racers. There will be 20 spots open 
r'lurmg lh£' preltminary qualifications 

Friday mornmg Nottingham's Pub 
1s hosting a press buffet before 

elimination races cut the field to 32 
racers. Giant slalom competition 
begins Friday afternoon with 32 
racers reduced to 16 racers. 

Opening ceremonies wiJI be at the 
Ruidoso Inn Friday evening with a 
"Pick-the-Winner" party later that 
night. Proceeds from the party will go 
to the Sierra Blanca Handicapped 
Skiers Program. 

Giant slalom finals will be Saturday 
morning and the pro-am race is 
Saturday afternoon. Carson said 
there are still spots for amateurs 
among the 27 pro-am teams. An entry 
fee of $250 will entitle the skier to a 
clinic from his team's pro, competi
tion in the race. lunch and dinner. 

The pr<>-am awards dinner Satur
day night at Jerry Dale's should be 
one of the highlights of the weekend, 
said Carson. Tickets are available to 
non-racers for $30. 

The slalom field will be reduced to 
16 skiers Saturday morning, with thE' 
finals beginning in the early after
noon. 

The giant slalom and slalom win
ners will race for the U.S. Open 
Championship later Saturday after· 
noon, with the awards ceremonv 
following. A final pro party will close 
out th£' weekend Sunday evening. 

SKI REPORT Lee proposes Gavilan Canyon state road 
SiPrra Blanca. t"nrl1sturbed 

snow dt'pth m1dway on tht> 
mountain IS 54 mch('s One mch 
of snow fell Sunday Sk1tng con 
dihons art> good to PXC'eiiPnt 
Surfac£' cond1t10ns are packed 
powder and machme groomed 
All lifL., and trails art- orwn da1· 
ly. weather p('rmitt1ng 
WeathE'r at report t1me is cl~?ar 
and chains are not reqUJred on 
the road to the sk1 ar('a Monday 
morning 

Eagle Crl"l"k. Snow depth 
average is 30 inches The resort 
is open on Boot Hill, Lower Box 
Canyon, Chisolm Trail and the 
beginners' slopes There is 
night skiing from 6 to 10 Friday 
and Saturday The resort is 
open daily from 9 am to 4 p.m. 
The restaurant. rental shop. 
cross-country skiing, 

horseback riding and ski school 
are open daily. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Sunday's low 
Sunday's high 
Monday's low 
Monday's predicted high 
Tuesday's predicted low 
Tuesday's predicted high 

24 
44 
14 

mid 40's 
near15 

.. upper 40's 

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting mostly sun
ny weather today. Winds today will be westerly at 15 miles per hour or 
less. Tonight will be clear with light winds. Tuesday will be sunny and 
warmer. The chance of any precipitation is five percent 

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday ca)ls for con
tinued mostly fair skies with temperatures near seasonal averages. 
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TODAY 

A couple who are practically 
an institution out Carrizo Ca
nyon way. Shorty and Nancy 
Hall, are profiled on page 28 of 
today's Ruidoso News. 

Skiing, anyone'1 Billy Allstet
ter captures moments of the 
sport in photos on page 6A. 

-----------------------..1..- -··' --· .... --·--·· 

by BARBY GRANT 
Spec1al to The News 

State Senator Charlie LeP sa1d 
Saturday ht- plans to mtroducP 
leglslatwn to add Gavilan Canyon 
Road to the state h1ghway system so 
it can be upgraded to handle traffic 
divert('d from Highway 37 

LE'e said severance tax bond money 
would be used for funding, but he is 
waiting on a cost estimate from the 
State Highway Department before 
completing work on the proposa I. 

Lee acknowledged that because of 
current revenue constraints, he may 
be forced to settle for seed money for 
a study of the project He said it is dif
ficult to predict the chances for 
passage of such a bill. 

New Mexico legislators returned to 
the Capital City last week to face the 
tough task of voting on the tax in
crease for education proposal being 
pushed by Governor Toney Anaya. 

The 1984 Legislature officially con
vened at noon Tuesday when Anaya 
delivered his state of the state ad
dress. And although the session is to 
last only a short 30 days, the governor 
included a call for around 200 bills in 
his executive message. 

By the close of the first three days 
of the session on Thursday, 96 bills 
and 14 memorials and resolutions had 
been introduced in the legislative 
chambers. The 15th legislative day is 
the deadline for introduction of bills. 

"There's going to be an extreme 
amount of legislation for a short ses
sion, and it will certainly tend to add 
to the confusion," State Senator 
Charlie Lee noted. 

Despite the heavy workload. Lee 
does not foresee the need for a special 
session lasting past the scheduled 30 
days. He predicted lawmakers will 
postpone action on some pieces of 
legislation until the 60-day session 
next year. Bills warranting more im
mediate consideration will be acted 
on fairly quickly, Lee believes. 

Lee also is co-sponsoring a joint 
resolution to amend the state con
stitution to require a two-thirds vote 
of both houses for approval of a tax in-

creasf' Current statutes allow a rna 
jonty of both housf's to pass a Ia~<. 
Such an amendm£>nt would requ1re a 
statewide referE'ndum 

Much of the deha te of th1s 10-da~· 
legislative sessiOn w1li oe concen 
trated on a few "hot" top1cs. which 
Senator Lee outlined as follows· 

-Thl" gon•rnor's ta'l( incrt"ast" for 
Pdu<'ation proposal. Anaya wants to 
raise state gross rl"ceipts and com
pensating taxes by one percent to pro
vide salary increases for school per
sonnel and added revenues for other 
education needs. As a result of the 
governor's statewide pre-session 
campaign to generate support for his 
tax package, Lee arrived in Santa Fe 
well aware of his constituents' stand 
on this issue: "adamanlly opposed to 
it. .. 

Eighty percent of the mail he 
received stated opposition to a tax in
crease of any kind: and that. the 
senator said. means he will vote 'no' 
on increasing taxes. 

He believes other legislators will 
have to do the same. 

"I don't think there is going to be 
any tax increase unless the attitude of 
the public changes." 

There are two schools of thought 
among lawmakers on funding educa
tion this year, Lee said. One is to 
grant the governor's entire $173 
million tax hike pmposal in an effort 
to upgrade the quality of education in 
New Mexico. The other is to give 
teachers and other state employees a 
five percent raise and hold th~ line on 
taxes. 

Lee believes the latter attitude. 
taken by the Legislative Finance 
Committee, will win out. 

-Citlcorp. Anaya is backing a re
quest to change the state's banking 
laws to allow Citicorp, a New York 
banking firm worth $130 billion, to 
open a credit card business in Albu
querque. The New Mexico Bankers 
Association oppOses the move, but 
Citicorp's promise of 1,000 new jobs 
may be difficult to turn down. 

Lee sees the vote in both houses as 
too close to can on this Issue. But he 
professes skepticism of a proposal to 

allow multinational banking firms in
to New Mexico without more informa
tion being made available on the 
possible effecl<;. 

-DWI 1 Dri\'ing Whil£' lntoxicatl"dl 
L('gis!ation. Senator Lee believes the 
state's DWI Jaws will be strengthened 
this year. explaining. "People want 
some action " Proposals for tighten
ing the OWl laws were included in the 
governor's message Tuesday, along 
with a request for allocation of funds 
for support of alcoholic treatment 
programs. 

Lee believes the DWI laws now on 
the books are adequate, but that en
forcement needs to be more stringent, 
and that the judiciary should be more 
responsive to the wishes of the public. 

-InsurancE' rt>codifkation. The In
terim Joint Committee on Insurance 
Recodification will introduce a 
900-page set of new insurance laws. 
Included in the bill is a controversial 
"unisex" provision aimed at 
eliminating alleged insurance rate 
discrimination based on sex. 

According to Lee. the likelihood of 
this bill getting through the 
Legislature this session is ques
tionable because it is too copious to 
study thoroughly enough for serious 
consideration 

Other bills which may not receive 
as much attention but which will im
pact on Lincoln County include a 
recommendation for additional 
judgeships, including a third district 
judge for the 12th Judicial District. 
and a bill to establish a state lotterv. 
Both pieces of legislation went before 
state lawmakers last year but never 
made it into law. 

Anaya vetoed the judgeships last 
year, but included the recommenda
tion in his package last Tuesday. Lee 
believes it will pass and vowed to sup
port it. 

Most of this week will be spent con
sidering legislation in committees. 
the veteran senator noted. The action 
is expected to get under way in the 
full chambers the following week. 

Fort Stanton hot topic 
at the Legislature 
by DARRELL ..J. PEHR 
News Staff Writer 

The proposed transition of Fort 
Stanton Hospital and Training Center 
from a facility for the care of the 
developmentally disabled to the long
term treatment of patients for 
alcoholism has run into snags in San
ta Fe. 

According to State Senator Charlie 
Lee, any increase in the budget this 
year Is being looked at closely by 
legislators. Governor Toney Anaya is 
seeking $1.9 million to fund the 
changeover. 

In addition, many legislators have 
concerns over making the transition. 

''There are a lot of people in the 

Legislature that really question mov
ing that hospital," he said. Lee and 
several other legislators approached 
the governor last week to tell him of 
their concerns. 

Lee said the governor said at that 
meeting that he would like to wait un
til both sides of the issue can be pre
sent. Chief of Staff Robert MeNeill, 
who proposed the change while 
Secretary of the Health and Environ
ment Department, was rtot present' at 
the meeting. ' 

According to some reportS, much of 
the controversy arose when a delega
tion of scMolteacbers from a Los 
Lunas preschool for retarded chlldrert 

Please see Ft. Stanton 2A 
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Governor Toney Anaya {center) stands with 
a Ruidoso contingent at Saturday's press 
conference In Albuquerque. Standing with 

the governor are {from left) State Represen
tative Mickey McGuire, E'd Jungbl4th, Tom
my Morel and James Paxton. 

State Tourism and tconomrc Development 
Secretary Alex Mercure holds up Ruidoso's 
Aceptamos Pesos logo during a preSS con-

terence In Albuquerque. Meroure's:depert·.· 
ment Is contrlbuHng towatcls Ruidoso's .. 
Mexlcan'!>dvertlslng c"mpalgn. 

Villages' governing bodies to meet this week 
The Ruidoso Downs board of 

trustees will discuss the financing of a 
garbage truck at thelr meeting at 7 
p.m. Monday, January 23, in the 
mwlicipal building. 

In other business, the trustees will 
discuss: 

-Approval of an election board. 
-Resolution 84-1, which concerns 

transfer of sanitation funds. 
-Specifications for a 40-by-lOD-foot 

metal building for the fire depart
ment. 

-The 1982-83 audit report. 
-Resolution 84-2, transfer of 

$439.80 in funds from disaster con
tructlon to the general fund. 

-Resolution 84-3, transfer of 
$258.85 in funds from the general ftmd 
to the utillty fund. 

The Ruidoso village councU is 
scheduled to act on Ordinance 84-2, in~ 
creasing the salary of members of the 
governing body from $3,000 per year 
to $5,000 per year, when It meets at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 24, at 
village hall. 

Tuesday's special meeting replaces 
the January 31 regular meeting, to 

avoid any complications with a pay 
raise being adopted the same day 
counc:U candidates ille. A study ses
sion will precede the meeting at 6:30 
p.m. 

Also on the agenda are: 
-Ordinance 84-3, amending Or

dinance77-1, to amend the schedule of 
rates and charges for Cablevlslon. 
Basic monthly service for a first 
outlet will be $12 under -the new 
schedule. 

-Resolution 84·2, reduction of 
speed limit on highways 37 and 70, 
with a maximum of 35 mtJes per hour 

within village limits. 
-Bids and contracts on aviation 

fuel, steam cleaner and washer for 
street department, and ground power 
unit for airport. 

-Items previously approved by 
Planning and Zoning Commission, in· 
eluding replat in Juniper Hllls- for 
Charles Crabtree and correction of 
encroachment, documentation ot new 
J?oundaries and taking of property by 
village and State Highway Depart
ment In -Palmer GateWay, 

-Lease of school property for 
recreational complex. 

Great Books program now at middle school 
by BETH HALLER 
News Staff Writer 

Whlite Mountain Middle School 
recently started a new program to ex
pose children to classic: literature. 

"The Great Books program, spon
sored by the Great Books Foundation, 
is a program which exposes kids to 
high quality literature and provides a 
lot of enjoyment," said Ellie Keeton, 
middle school librarian and teacher 
of the program. 

The program was started last week. 
A few times a month, instead or going 
to a language arts class, the students 
go to the Great Books program, 
Keeton said. All the students in the 
school participate. 

The students read the story in class, 
and then they discuss it with Keeton. 
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"'We cannot and will not overrtde any reStrictive covenant In 
any subdivision," said Ruidoso-Lincoln COUnty Extrater
ritorial Zoning Commission member Ben HBIJ at the Thurs
d"Y meeting of the body. 

; 

The one-hour class is strictly for en
joyment and learning. There are no 
grades, no tests and no mandatory 
participation in the discussions, she 
noted. · 

"In the discussions, there are no 
right or wrong answers to the ques
tions." Keeton explained. "They may 
interpret it however they want. This 
allows for freedom and is necessary 
for true enjoyment." 

.Carrizo Canyon E.T. 
L_ _____________ ....c._~ zoning· recomrnend.ed 
White Mountain Middle School librarian Ellie Pena and Drew Kelly at a Gr.eat Books pro-
Keaton encourages discussion from gram class. The program exposes children 
seventh-graders {from left) Marcie Stokes, to great literature. 
Raine Fryer, Tracy Garlisl, Rosie Shanta: Cris 

The object is to try to get students to 
read on their own, she said. There is 
shared inquiry and shared questions 
and answers. 

The children will be exposed to such 
authors as Rudyard Kipling, Leo 
Tolstoy, Oscar Wilde, Anton Chekhov, 
Kw1 Vonnegut and D. H. Lawrence. 

The first day the children started 
off with a fairy tale, "Jack in the 
Beanstalk," so they could learn the 

technique of how the class would be 
run. Keeton said. 

The questions are asked so they 
stimulate cliscusslon, and so they do 
not give away any answers because 
there are no right answers, she ex· 
plained. 

The type of questions are either fac
tual, interpretive or evaluative. 

"The stones are so motivating; 

Terry Coe council candidate 
Terry Coe has announced his can

didacy for one of six seats on the 
Ruidoso viJiage council to be decided 
in the March 6 municipal election. 

The 36-year-old Ruidoso area native 
said he would like to serve a two-year 
term on the counciL Two-year and 
four-year terms will be decided by lOt 
among lhe winners in the council 
race. 

"I'm interested in just a short 
period of time just to do a little 
cleanup," said Coe. 

He predicted the biggest campaign 
issue will be What to do with the S8 
million residents voted in bond issues 
for the Grindstone dam, In light of the 
valley farmers water protest that has 
held up the project. 

Coe said he wonders why the 
farmers were not negotiated with 
before the change in treated 
wastewater discharge pojnts- that led 
to the protest. 

"Anybody with any foresight could 
have seen that problem," he said. 

Coe, who has lived in Ruidoso off 
and on all his Ufe, believes his · 
familiarity with the town qualifies 
him for the council. 

"I feel like I probably know as 
much about this town, its problems, 

the people who run it, Its access to 
water ... 1 feel like I've paid attention 
while I've been here," he said. 

Coe. who listed building and ran
ching as his occupations, attended 
Ruidoso High School and graduated 
f~m high school at SUver City. He 
later attended college in Silver City, 
Odessa, Texas, and San Bernardino, 
California. 

He pointed to growth as another 
vital issue, stating that the village has 
lacked a comprehensive long-range 
plan for some time. 

"We have to control our 
growth-there's no reins on It," he 
said. He indicated it is typical (or an
nexations to pass from the "real 
estate-run Planning and Zoning Com· 
mission" to the "real estate-run coun
cil" so taxpayers ca·n start paying for 
services while the value of older''lots 
in town decreases. 

Coe also expressed a need ip the 
vUiage for recreation opportunities 
for young people, and proposed con
demning a four-acre tract west of the 
pollee station for a large recreation 
complex. 

Terry Coe and his wife Teresa have 
two children. Chelsea, 6, and Katie, 1. 

Man injured in hit and run 
A man was seriously lnjured in a hit 

and run accldent oq Highway '81 near 
Innsbrook Village Sunday evening. 

David Drain is reported in stable 
condition at Saint Mary*s Hospital in 
Roswell with head and ann Injuries. 
He was transferred to that hospital 
because o( the serious nature of the 
head injuries, said Mary Lou Brown, 

director of nursing at Ruidoso-Hondo 
VsUey Hospital. 

Pollee reports were not available at 
pressUme for an account of the accl~ 
dent, but police are lOOking f6r a dark 
red or brown pickup b:llck tb•t- Is 
missing a,t Ieaat one rearvfew mirror 
found at the scene of the &tll!eidenr. The 
pickup might ha•• dual wheels. 

.. ~. 

they provoke comment and thought," 
Keeton said. 

To become a certified teacher in the 
Great Books program, Keeton went to 
a four-day training course Jn Albu
querque. 

She learned how to teach the course 
and how to pick appropriate stories 
for various types of children, 

She will be training teachers at Nob 

Hill and the White Mountain schools. 
"I eventually hope to train Ute 

teachers, so they cat1 inco~ate the 
program into their classes,' she said. 

Series twO, four and seven of the 
Great Books program were purchas
ed with Chapter 2 funds. 

Keeton hopes with the program, 
"the kids will realize some of the 
classics are not so bad after all. •• 

Fort Stanton----
Continued from 1 A 

was sent to talk to McNiell by House 
Appropriations and Finanee Commit
tee Chairman Fred Luna. Luna, a 
representative for the Los Luna area, 
said at the mee_ting McNiell proposed 
going along with the preschool re
quest for funding If Luna would sup
port the Fort Stanton transition. 

Luna reacted angrily to the sugges
tion and said he would not support 
funds for the transition. McNieU said 
Luna was reacting to a misunderstan
ding and said there was no Connection 
between funding tor the preschool and 

the ehilnge at Fort Stanton. 
.. None of us are opposed to moving 

those people who can be moved. 
There are a certain number of people, 
however, who have. to be- tnstlttr--
tionalized, and I can't think of a better 
place than Fort Stanton_. •• Lee said. 

Representative Mickey McQuire 
said he needed more information to 
make a statement on the Issue. 

"My feeling is that I've got to have 
more infonnatton from both sides," 
he said. "I am working to see that 
whatever happens is done in an 
organized fashion." 

Gunman robs convenience 
store Sunday· ~ight; 
flees on foot With cash 

An armed robber threatened . a 
clt!rk .with a pistol at the .MidtoWn 
Mart on Sudderth Drl .. bi midtown · 
Sunday eve}lfng, then fled on foo\ wUh 
an undiseiORd ,_mount of n;loru!Y. 

Harold Stevens: Wad Ute cletk on dU
ty just attert p.m. whet~ a wlllte male 
pointed a blue titeei l'eVOlver at btm 
imd demitaded an the- money, said 
Kutdoso paUce sergeant :Mike 
l.ovelaee. 

A«:ording to_ Lovela~:e, Stevb· 
hesltofed at lltit but ijUlckiy llumlod 
...,. .U thO II10heJI wliellllle robbar 

1 
' 

by DARREL._ .J, PEHR 'l'he publlc hearing was held before 
News Staff Wriler a trear sbmdlng-.room.~ull': crowd. in' 

the village haD audltoiium. The 
In a public hearing that was much meeUng began with eomments from 

shorter than expected, the· RUidoso- District Attorney steve Sanden on 
Lincoln County Extraterritorial z:on.. the origins and·powers of the Zoning 
tng commtsattm voted.-'Thursclay--10 ---·"Autbortty- ·alltl .... the----commiuion. 
recommend mning lor the Carrito Sanders said the Authority was 
Canyon area to the Ruldoso;.Lincoln created by an agreement between the 
County Extraterrltorlal Zoning county and the Village of RUidoso. He 
Authority. satd the Zoning Authority bas the 

The two-hour meeting drew to a powers of a governing bod)t, an·d oan 
close with 1he Commission voting to adopt ordhiances. one of those or
reconunend to the Authority that the dinartces created the Extraterritorial 
Carri%o Canyon area be zoned B.-1 Zonlng:Commlssion.TbeCommlsslon 
(single-famlly residential) In s~ is empowered to make reconunenda· 
areas and C-1 (general eommerclal) tions to the Zoning AuthOrity, hi! said. 
in the remainder of the canyon. The Sanders also commented on ques
C-1 areas would include prpperty tloos recently ralsed C!Oncernlnj: er- . 
which is none lot deepu along C8nizO tors in the ort:lb)ance creating the 
Creek Roadj -~e ffrst 200 teet of COmmission. . 
larger. 1ms:UDCl1vided · tracts ot land "There are. -a number ·of typOs ln -
along the road; the properlf occupied there. it Will be a .chore to~,, he 
hi Tile Carrizo Lodge: !be property said ottho os.nage document. •r per
l.iel<irigitig 'to BlliY"Yaytor"ip: the ca:. -SODaUy liiweu.,rseen &Dythlngtnlbere 
nyon; and property beloJJ.gb.J.g to 1/an ·to a«ect tM valfdity of it.u 
Browrt in"- Section 28. The- dther laads Commisston. .member RUy SWrop 
in the canyon were .recommended' 't'o . stressed that the"Colmnlsslon had on:. 
·be zoned R•l. · - . - ly tna_de 8 ~endaUon to ·the: 

The Commfsston fS responsible tor Aqlhorlty, and that even II the 
.......,endbig zonlllil lor aU land Authority._..,. !be l'ec!OIIIIllebda· 
witbln a one.tiUe radius s1ll'r0t1ndihg tiota, it i:tQeS not affect the Misting 
the \'Wage llmlts ol- tmldoSo. "'l'heJi' ~trietiV&·C!OVelllints: fa the at'ea. 
recommertdatioPs will be c:OriSldered He said ln· areawbete. the newton
by the 2!cmblg Authority,. wbjeb Is· log·ptOV!deslor dH!ei'ellt.uses ot tho 
m..,le up ot lJncOin Cowliy .....,.,_ land, pr~ - wllo want 1<> 
siOil.., KtlbiU!th 1\loskw and BW Ohange their"""" otthOisodwiU ha•e 
Ellfptt and. RuldoSI> .·village eoun-.. to get togelltot . add tedraw thO 
cllnian Bell!iY Coulston. Tfle.Carrito t<!Oidetlve--,U, .. halla 
Qmyon • ...,. Is thO lltst ot .!be a....., to.,. .. u- slatted by a ntaJority ot 
.....,. ... ding Ruld9so to ·llo .....,.. thopropertyowrteriltottulkethO!IeW 
m'"'ded lor zonlllil, · · . · · .,..Ieija!. · . · 

Lincoln ordinance· in draft · 
- . . . ' 

:· . 
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·Deli · ce ... · . veraJt ..... 
I!Jelinittat this week 

of 

• 

Jfti and ·JaP 
Corn4i!rs.tone · 
Rowle~t,: '!'exes, 
ticipAte, · 

' . .. -. . . ' . . . ,•, . '· ---: .. . ·. 
·' ·-· , . 

-~- : '' . . . . . . ' . . . . -~ 
Monday, ,Jam.ia~.23, ia!l4/ The Rul~(:iaa Nawa 13A · · fj ,• .. -. ' . 

. C!.l~kt:ms practicing . 

'.Don Huhand 
gets Lions; rifle 

. '.; 

. 

· &ddoso S_t8te B.ank won~ dre,wi98 -

f~~':\n":~.:=b;':n~il'.dd~:.; Gifted ancl Tal.ented 

'' .,. 

• 

Evening Llon'-S ClUb. - · 
Bank presi«;ient· 8uzz · Brownirig 

dQnated the rifle ~clt tQ the ·Uon's · 
scholarship chairmAn ·c;L. Wright. 
'l'be rl.fle was then auctlolll» ·to.-~ 

. ' Karen Seltz (right), teacher for tha Gifted. :. Talented ·. AssqciatiOI'l . prasldent sue 
and. Ta.tertted ~tudents program, helps · Polget'ler (center) an<;l _S'ec,re.tary~ · 
plan .program aotlvltles with G1fted .an~ .. ·.trea~urer Mary Bradley J . • . .. . • 

higllbldder,l)on Huband, · · · St d t fi . 1· 
All proceeds of tlte draWinj! .ond . u en nancia 

==~~!rltedintotheclub'• aid workshop 
The '1983 e,cholarship rOOipients -in

clude-an $81)0 Ray Clarke. MemorJaf Parents wb.o ani conc!el'Qed about 
Scliolarsblp f91' Ezelle Clark, a $500 . post-high school education, financ1al ~ H I Ph" II" . 
scholarship t'or Curtis Latham and a 'lJjsistance or careers for their son or e en I IP' _S . 
$500 Doc Horton Memorial Sch018:r-- dalJghter should contact James San~ • . 
ship for ChriS Wynn. . ·. ch~ in the counselor's office or . . 

Obituartes 
' . . ' 

~Q.- •even grarid~luldren. , 
· Services. were at 10 a.m. tOday 
(1\!loilday) in -the RUidQso-.Chilrcl:t 0£ 
Clnist- with the Reverend Carl Paf.. 
sons officiating, Interment will be in 
the .Saint TheodO~ius ·(!_emeterj __ hi: 
Cleveland, Ohio. . -

Arr.-ngements were by _ OJa·rke's 
~hfU)el or Rosea, Rui®$-o, New Mex~ 
100, . 

- ··.·. _-

' . 
• 

I 
, .. ·J .. 

. . 

I 
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. The Ruidoso Ev~r::f Lions thanks Ruidoso High School. . · . .. Hel~nPbilllps pal!1sedawayFriday, 
.... --Ruidoso.St.atQ.Bank fhe cith:ensDf'. ~-----AP.P)!98.~~Q~--~re :!!~_&_vadab1~ for . • Jan~ ·00, In the Ruldoso--Uondo 

Ruidoso for their continued support of financial aid &ucli as sebOiil'Sl'i~ey--:HOSPttD.l;--·---·~--~---· ------·· 
Llon's activities. . . . gran~ andloaru$, The deadline ~or ap- -Mrs, PhUlips: was born November 

Big T donates ff,lr Roine trip 
Tbe Big T FamJiy Restaurant bas · 

Vol1,1nteered to donate. one dollar for 
each encbllada dinner Sold during the 
period of Jan~ 23 to February 3 to 
Saint Eleanor's Legion of Mary. 

The ritoney will go toward an effort 
to ·send three ·youths from Saint 
Eleanox:'s Palish to Rome J~ April. 

'l.'he ·trip Has to be Paid jn fuJI. by 
February u;.said Jean Stillman of the 
Legion or Mary. . . 

On 
Campus Donations sought 

for cemetery fence 
Two students from this 'area, Thoria 

,BUlie Clarke, chairperson of the WalshandKln1Sanchez, were among 
Cemetery Board, "noted that spring 63 New Mexico State University 
will SOOn· arrive and the board wouia students named to Who's Who Jn 
like to finish the fence at Forest Lawn . -American Unl\'ersiUes and Colleges. 
cemeteey. The' honor is given for academic 

"For you that have contributed we achievement, · servi~e to the com
all say. 'thankS' ·and shall appreciate munity,leadershlp tn extracurricular 
eveeyone who would like to have a . activities and futute J)C)tmltlal. 
part in helping ll'ltlke the cemetery Gracie Ordorica of Ruidoso is 
moreattractlve,"shesald.''MayGod among 464 EssterD ·New 'Mexico 
llless eaeh of you," : 

Contributions may be made to the University students named to the 1983 
Cemetery fence fund at Ruidoso State fall semester Dean's Honor Roll. She 
·Bank. is a freshman at the Portales campus • 

Bent students win 
drawing contest 

••• • • • • • • 

The RuidOsq Evening Liqn's Club plications at mo,st sehooJ.s: Js March 1. 23, 1919, 'in.Cleveland, 01:1ip.. · . 
will have a drawing for two cord$' of · Parents and Students are tn1tted tQ She-Is. survived by two· daughters, 
cedat7 wood on February 14; Proceeds att,end d. financi"'l aid wor_kshop tn the Katherine VorenQerg or RosW~lt and 
frotn the WOod raffle wJU support the - high school library 1 P-~· Thursday~ Joa,nne Tennenbaum .frmn (.;allfoi'- _ 
scttolarshlp fund. DonaUons for the January 26. Advfsers Will be there·tQ nla; .one son, Christian PhUltps of 
wood. raffie are $1 and may be pur- present a financial nid program, and Ohio; one brother, Michael Tallios; 
chased from any Ruidoso Evening answer specltic questions about 
Lton member. loans, grlilnts' and scholarships, 

.SIIOP THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

··AndGet Resurts· · 

.25% OFF. 
•Ladlos' Winter Shoes, 
Boots & Handloags 

•Mon's, Women's, Children's 
Selected H•usoshoes 

OUR IIEW SPRIII5 & SUMMER 
SHOES ARE ARRIYI115 DAILY! 

+-t ---- ·HOUSE OF. 
SHOES 

--~A' --nfth;:grade-- student at Bent 
Mesc::alero Sehool~ Gerald Rice Jr .• ·---· -• 

.. 

won first place in a drawing competi- • • 
tton for New Mexlco students Con· • 
dueled by the Office o£ speeial E\l'tmts • 
of save tbe ChUdreo. . • 
. Gerald ls 11 -years old.' Patrlck • Now you a.n make Hot Fuclge • 

HUes, 11, received an honotable men- • Sunclaes- at home thot taste •• • 
Uon "in the $8me contest. He is in the • great as t&a ones at Ballcln· • 
slxtbgrade at Bent M:escgleroSchool. • Aobblna. • 

e .-cau- avery 111118 you 'take e 

.257•7101 ~~hJ 
LL U Y Clli llllli'l 

for personalized service 
For You and Your Family 

.. Serving Ruidoso 
·And .All of Lincoln County· 

• hom• a-. quart ('i- lb. 8 oz-.) of 3:1 • 
.• flat~_a...-, we'll t,..at you to a • 
e 5-ouna .. nrlng of our r-ea1 rttllk e 
• c~~at• htd•8# • 
• Nowcanyouiopthat'l' • . . ® .. 
• BlSlUH·RODUi$ t •· 

.. • ---- .ICE'CIU'!AM..STORI __ e· . - - -· . 
• . OFFER .GOOD THRU na. ·• 
tli :10: $UDbERTH •· 
• ATTHEYI I! 
••••••••••••••••• 

• 

2 (SxlOs)• 3 (5x7s) 
15wailets 

TRADITIONAL POSES ONLY 

. PORTRAIT '1295 .. 
PACKAGE ONLY (95$ DEPOSJn 

Poses out selection • Beauuiul backgrounds available 
• Plus 51.00 SlUing fee for each addlti011al s.ubJect 1n same portrait -

lEN FRANKLIN 
\ .-Pia•aContor-. . .... ·-· . 

,· Jhursday-Saturday, Januai'J 26-28 . 
Thur•.=I0-1,2-6 · Sal.:"·1,2-5. 

r~ ii ~~ 
·~ Price ·on • ... · 

.AU Winter And. 
Holiday Merchandise 

uorM ~~~~~~~~~ . 

"'" 
9.15 

VICKI 

····· -The-Doss ls'Awoy.Af'ld 
We're Having .c 

A Special Sale! · 
_Mary ohd DJIIlv hove gone to market ond th~ told us we tould 
have o-ur·owf\ specfol sor~l . ·. it 

',~t"'E ~f.A.v-'Y c.u 
® 1'\-\i. ~~\C.ES. 

. . . .. : ""(S 
We've coUec:tedonothetsole rock 

frotn the holiday /spring group ond 
·· ··· ·· ·· marked it down 50% n - ··· · . . o •• 

fluny jn lle!oie they tl<>t bod< •.• 
w. may g"t .skloned! 

j
· .. ··s , 

~ ~· O"culilons 
-~- u:m :ruildoirth ~ • 

. -'THtEMPLOYE~- . 
, Charlene Jo.nes. J)(>riS Hemb,.._, . 

IJC)nnle C:hovf>Z, Oo_nlilE> Glenl't 

" ..... 

• 
~ -- ~ ..._ .~ ,. ,. ~ - •• - ~ •• •• a-~ 

• 
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bY GARY BROWN to pull RUidoso within one at 44-43. jOI' -up&et on -· t~e bigbly~ra~ed 
News Sports Writer · · Deming· ·w~t ah;ead ~. but Pear-- - WUdqats.- · · 

The third quarter~ to~ fatal son hit Qlle or two free throwS to clQae .t\ujdQIIc, led 17-12 at thtt first peri¢ 
for the RUidoso .High SchQol boys-var- Ute gap to two po;nts. · · · .·_lmlak and increase4. -tb,e margin to 
sity basketb811 teaQl as the Warriors TwO more buCkfi!:ts by Ullmann and 29-.2lat"balftlme. 
dropped a bard foUgQt 56-50 deci.sion a field goal by the WUck:.ats tied the UUn:u~~. whQ !i~ 23 points on 
to vjsiting Deming in the district ~~core at 48-48 with 2:20 left In the con-. the ntgbt,: was .t'uQI,lenUt getting 
3-AAA opener Saturday riight. test. loose un4er -ibe- ba~et ·for layups or 

· Ru19o8o, now 3-10 overafl, led 29-22 However, the Warriors were hUI"t . forcing. the .QppoJlng players to fOUl 
entering the third. period but scored whe)l both Pearson and guard Gilbert him. PeaJ"SQQI and Rivera were hitting 
just four- points in that quarter to 16 Rivera fouled out within 111. minute of ·from the outside, and tbe whole Wal'-

. for the Wildcats. Deming took a 38-33 each other. rior team was playing g()O() d~e. 
edge-into the final period but had to ])eming went ahead 52--48, but Butthencarnet&etblrdperiod,The 
fight off a WBITioi' comeback in the Ullmann sank two free throws for a Wildcats for<:~ «t couple_of turnovers 
final minutes. 52-50 score. The Warriors bad ·to foul early in the quarter and held t4e lead 

Deming increased its lead to eight to get the ball, and the .Wildcats most of the way from th~u·Q. 
points early lil the final period, l)ut the scored their final points at the; c~arity "I -feel- it was our best effort of the 
Warriors fought back. · stripe · · · season.'" said Warrior head coach 

Dan Ullmann hit two field goals and · Ruidoso started out the game like· Ron Geyer. '"They got a couple of tur
. Patrie Pearson hit on .a driving ~yup the Warriors were gOi.il.g to pull a: rna- DOVel'S etlrly in the-third quarter ancJ 

·--"""""'-

Russell Easter of the Ruidoso High SChool boys varsity 
basketball team fires up a shot against Deming Saturday 
night. The Warriors lost a close 57-50 decision. 

3COURSE 
NOON BUFFET 

1 2 
All 
Salad. 
you can 

3.39 

iook the tead. . 
"We moved the ball well on offense 

most Of the time. We did a-very good 
job o1 not letting them get the ball_in
side. Most of thetr shOts came· from 
about 20 feet otit. • · 

-"I'm real proud of the way our kid,<; 
have really improved since last 
season." 
: Besides Ullmann's 23 points; 

Rivera added 11 points, and Pearson 
tallied eight. Sophomore Russell 
Easter scored six and Cyrus Simmons 
two. 

Michael Veramontes led Deming 
with 17 points, and t-4 sophomore 
Alpha-Adkins--added n.-

Ruldoso wm play a non-district 
game against Tularosa Tuesday night 
on the Wildca.ts' court. The varsity 
garrie will start following a 5:30 junior 
varsity contest 

Friday the Warriors will resume 
district actJon, traveling to Hot Spr
ings. 

Geyer respects Tularosa. 
"They don't have the big man they 

had last year,'" he said. "But they 
hustle a lot and play with lots or inten
sity." · 

Hot Springs · has two big 
liOphomores and has a competitive 
team which has won lts share of 
games. 

We're reopening 
Mondoy, Jonuory 
23 after a week of 
early Spring clean
ing. We've found 
"Goodies" we 
didn't know were 
here! You'll be 
pleasantly surprised 
ot our ·sale Mer
chandise. 

P.S. Come See Our 
Volentine Display. 

EGM 

.. 

I I ' . ' 

-~ 

by-OAFIY S:ROWN . '1'1\e wa~ had SpUrte4 out: to an 'l'be lSear$·sc'orecl tbelaliilt six·~ 
News.,..,-6ports WrlfeJ.~·· 18-aa~d by"tlle end of the first period, of the gam~ after Roae had hit one of 

-,,_... liilbOWing. JOPl~ .e:](eelleQt oqtstde ··two (fee thrPw atteJnpts for a.:S1-46 
~ do Y9U •nell re)i.;,., . , ,~~"~!· . . , . , . W~l~ lead. .. . . . . . · · , 

. ' fMi tar 8$ ~ Jtgidoso ~ School Ci~dQroft came bae!t.ln tlte ~;~econd - '· ' . . . < 

,g~lo v"!l"'~>; .llA•~•\110!1 ),Mil> Is con.·'·' ... ,1<0',,:0•'1!<-*'llil Jluidll•o t!l,Ufw , ,,~ "-· ~ce<l, ll>e ,R~i®so 
cer~U!d, .it~,_ n~:aking tne: nt03t. out' 0t · a 29->-24· ~ar.ddf. halftlme Iea4. . .. · ~reFs \VItlt- 13' .,.,..nts: Ivy· ·added 12, 
Y<>Urfr<oetl>!:<>wat!Ompto. · · :.· ,.,· • · · c · -' -·· · · · · ' ~cl,opeo.-··10, """'rer .Dione .. , -'wa ..... l'i> 'dlijejustth••·<illa~t· , . BRI\I .• IeJOoo .lq~·; ~jy.,, ., !II• ........ \ii ..... i.f'>.d. Mavis -· '"""~ 
~lsitiQg eJpfH:~'!I!> di'qt a:-, tblrd ~or:I.. each-Scoring 15 poJnta- .. : pdded_-&~x.po:lti~;·).tcCII:i!#;fll(,t.\a g(JQtl 
_...s l<n'd\! . ~.:b lUll&· 'SI: ·, lopa:~,Wa\'ldor'li>al>at.tbeq"''tt<!J;· ,:J.ob<>o tl">·"<>•r<lll110tb ,.;sb\o,; , . , 
clulrli:Y. rdteJU.P. ~Q wJq_ ng ~ 57-40 'breqk.· ' . ' -- . .. ·-·-; .- · ' --
~h!;i~. 11.J.e win Wa~t · al) the. mon -.Cloudcroft, gradually. cut lnte the ~ wam.o11i Wuf continue district 
lmpr~MJs~ye · becaWJe Demt~. ~as_ · Ituidoso m.a:r'gin ln ·.the final quarter', · 8(!ti(Jn npxt weekend, travding to Hot 
l"flllked fifth in the s.t:ate -eonung mto . but th8 wa:rriors bullg on m0$1 of the Springa Friday night and snver Ctty. 
the mune, - - ' Satbrda .. ; .. ht ' ' 

Ruil;loso, now 6-8 on the overall .way· - Y ·~· ' · . 
.season, lost a tight 52-51 decision to •-- ., 
th:"e visiting Cloud_croft :PBlli'S Ffiday 
night, So the dtstrl.ct win 0\'er Deming 
eouldn't have eome at a better -tiine: 

UTbat WBI;I i1i1i raCf.Or iD (Jqr\vinn
ing tbe..game:," said 4\ !lappy. Warrior 
coach Sergio ~stanon about his 
team's hot free thJ;'Ow shooting. 
"That's a lot better than we usually 
have done this season." 

Ruidoso broke the game open in the 
• fhu:ll period, outscoring .the Wildcats 

26-10. The- Warriors led just 31-20 · 
entering the final pe:riod, but hgt 
shooting by guard Gia Rose, forward· 
Stacy Ivy and guard Lillian Lopez led 
the Ruidoso .~W'IJB to virtru-y, · 

ltose tallied 'i'i points and -played an 
excellent floor game, Ivy added 13 
points, and Lopez 1>00red 12. 

••we got balanced scoring. That's 
one of the keys for us to win games," 
¢astanon sata. ~'That and hitting QVer 
so percent of our free throws. I'm real 
proud of the girls ... 
· The Warriors got' off to a fast start 
in the contest, hOlding· the Deming of
fense down and taking a 6-21ead at the 
f'trSt quarter break. 

After Deming tied the game at S.S 
e&rly In the second period, n,uidoso 
outscored the visitors 15-2. to take a 
23.-10 lead into the lockerroom at 
halftime. . 

But- the Wildcats refused 1o quit, 
and made a strong comeback in the 
third quarter, closing to within three 
points twice and finally the one-point 
deficit entering the final period. 

Deming aCtually led 34-31 early In 
the final quarter, but Ivy scored on a 
fast break and Rose·hit a field goal to 
put the Warriors ahead to stay. 

In the Cloudcroft contest, the 
Bears' Leah Warren hit two free 
throwli with just 50 seconds remaining 
to gi~ the visitors the vlt:tory over 
the Warriors. 

Before Cloudcroft rallled in the 
final period, the Warriors had led 
most of the way. 

Lillian Lopez of the Ruidoso High School girls varsity basket
ball team puts up a shot during Saturday night"s game with 
visiting Deming. Ruidoso won the district ·opener 57-40. 

. (Qll ~!:,~~!~ ~ .. ' 
LUMBER 
PLYWOOD 
FENCING 
CARPET 

• 'lfl, 

PAINTS 
ROOFING 
.SHINGLES 
STORAGE. 
SHEDS 

1~. 

~------
3401 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD. 

Adobe~. P.O. BoX Mil, RuiiJoso, NeW MeXfcO 88345 (505} 25'7·'9305 

TUESDAY 
Anything In A Shot Glass - $1.00 

All Beer - $1.00 

• -- -·· ,. 

·Calvin for· Chancellor's 
' ' ' . ' 

29~·-

.! 

·,', ,, 

• f,, 
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$pQrtS .Aftw. a ttrst-round los.s, the Capitan just ntm, points to 19 for the losers. tory.. . rew tinu~s and that's .been our pro-
High School .boy$ varsity lu;lsketball BUt Capitan put the gam,·away in Davis *In led the Capitan SCC)ring blem.all year." 
tea~ won·tbt c:ons$t.iQD title of the the 'final period, Ol.ltseDiing Weed wlth 18 polnts,,and. Keller added 15. 

It· h G . ·a· . . n· . D-Toornament.Saturday night. 18-14. . . DIUUlY c......,., .. and c .. tUlo .. cl> . . , .W · . . a ry . FO"!V , . The Tlg~. DOW 9-4 on the se;pson, Consistent E;ddie Davis .led the tallied to poiQbl. . d Has tbe team shown lmprovemer,.t 
" . . 1 ' · ' . 11 . . . 'r;···di~rl.valweecJ'tJ2..50SfltlW"''·TJger·seOrlogw1tbl9,)X)kJts.·D:@Wey ,· ,In.,~·-~ent~~r,,lf~tch Jll'lrii!;~aeason? ·· ~ · I~ 
1 ·: . · . . · . · · · ·. . · ·.~·fo.rtiftbptaCeimtlth.ec'onsolaUori\ Keller added:l4:PQintS apd Bairl'my1 jw:ilpedofflto:a1th12JirStpei1oc:httge 1

1 ·· 1 · ' ·' ·, . · · 
I,. '· •• ·, • ,. -·:· '1.'. 1 , , ,I, ,J., ., ! ·, ... ,,.,1. ·. U .Cap~~·~ned-thetoUriJ!imen~ Castulol3. 1 , 8nd.that~d~oughfor:,..thevic- 'Yea,'~ l.,.awllsaqswered. "We've 

:How .thftt ·t,tle }l.ui~ l'ecreatioul, pieS were avallable and paper PlAtea Thur8d831J :wdh .a sws lbsS ·'to -ltatcli I ' Against )Portales, the. .P.Dlit waa~ tory ... The teams fqgght ev~y ~ ~t • come a.Ipng We atUl hru.:e. tQ Jrilpf0¥e 
·.'•· ;•sl/orl>t·~;!iol>egjmUlig\qpickQV,f '\V'I"".,f"''!!l··•'ll.ll!r"'!'·•'11<> pjeo,\"'l!>•l·'"rnHo!!Ped.lhe,Pqrto)'1"l~p19rva~l!Y, 'liOd 10.1q at,. the end •( ~first· '!fthe\Yal'. ___ , : • , 'l'betougblo!liotric~bow<ryer." . 

Fve gOt U! a ''ij,\V .. t.1!1· 4S .W s.ome- • (~~,plateS Wtibl4 ~tptt $IA'i(J'Gs ll2-40 ~dey. 1 ; · · • · '1 qUarter. ' · .'• , , . · , ; " . , ( .Qavis ·tltijte~ 17 :PQtnUs1 anc:L 1lodtl; • , I·· · .· , il 1, q ~ ; . ~ " 1. ~, , :• 1·, 'I 
addl.liooo ,·PI'fl- sod f&""', that .iiilur)l. to,lt>e'~tetl; ·J· : · ~. :'. ; i_,o· . ' }~-'-~ ~W'l"d :~>"'tf'.t..• 1:;\~~t~~ .. llut lhe TJ<et;s' Ottac\l went Into Proctor added .16. 'CIImiolillnC'<n'ed' ' The Tig""' will• qpen districb pl.,. 
.co'uiCI b8iirta'i1ed: • J- · • • • • h · , Another [~:woUld ~me 10now to . Jum..-... -ou ·p:t an 118-1 first pertod · 'htgh.geat~··ir:iiltiH~.~s~d period, 8nd1"1 ·nine. 11,..' ·'· ·~, 1. , : · · , ·' '1'1 . against clout:leroft ·. F.:M.,ay, ·JiD!,·thJ!I 

QfCourse,whet:qer,l\ll)'ofthesepro- take 5ki photos while flyinwthreU.gb edg~ al\d iticteased it .to. 35-1.1 at Capltanled25-1'l-athaJrtime. ·.•· '"WebleWafew.~iJl,tiQltfirst Capitan court. Cloudcroft is favOred '. 
gram& will.ever be starte,U$ doqbtful · the air off of .Oil~ of Si~rra Blanca'S halftJDledlowever, the TigerliO bit a The Tigers scored 'M points in the game," said Tiger coach . Kendal to win the district tiUe. Saturday Ute 
M &:orne Qf.them border on the'''fan- blgbQr"'IJlopes" race. · eold Spelll_n the third perlod, scoring second half and breezed to the vic- Lawlis. "We turned the ball over a Tigers will travel to Hagerman. 
tasylaitd" ·edge of reality. News r;eporters Darrel Pehr and · · ' · 

~~tlt'sworlha~ondh•retbay :.~t.:!':sb.'if'J:i!~~:;::.~: Capita.n girl. S lose twice 
·The .Beth Haller MemOrial Bear -~ ~ Sim:ra Blanca" ski slopes. They 

Race from the Y to Wblte Mountain haven't yet taken photos while In mo
Middle School. That'l aea.r as in ~on, but l:Mn'haps. we can con\rince 
Baylor Universlty, 01,11' interri's alma them to do so and set a good. en~ple 
ma~r. · . . for the othB"f partlci~nts. · 

Eacb human eotiteltant would ride The ski course woUld b'JI around 500 
one or Lincoln County's smallish yards lOng ~gb treeS and other 
black bears the total diatance from. vegetation. Eac~ con~tant would 
ti:ae y to the middle school. The first ra~ on the course· alone, taking 
person to cross the finish line. unin~ photos. 
jured would be the winner. In-. Tho skier with the most photos 
dlvtduals who enter the race riding woulC:l win the event and be awarded 
grizzly bears would be.gtveo special with autographed photos of Pehr and 
cltaHons for bravery. · Allstetter. . 

As far as tb8 race being referred to ParHclp.ants who did not survive 
as a memorial, Haller Is leaving qs the «;;orilpetition w®ld have their 
next week, and going to :e:urope. In name enshrined on plaques where 
these troubled timeS, (particularly in they met their desttny.-
Europe) ·the word memorial would The final idea would be to have 
seem to fit the Htle of the race. . weekly .. friSb!Je human" con~ts at 

The "thro.w a· pie in the sport:- White Mounm.in Middle School. 
swriter's face'" competition. It could Ttiis would· be a take:of£ on last 
b~:t lJ,eld annually at Ruidoso High year's frisbee contest in which people 
Sebool as a takeoff ol the Warrior had their dogs chase the little round 
Booster Club's box supper pte- discs. - · 
throwing conle$t. Tbts time lt would be the other way 

Anyone would be allowed to par- around with the dogs telling their 
tlclpatll in ·the pie-throwing contest, human masters to retch the 
including coaches and players. ·frisbees-with their teeth! 

captta11 High School's girls varsity 
basketball team lost ~ couple or close 
&,clsiODI!o over the weekend. 

The Tigere lost to nexter· 54-51 at 
the C~pitan gymnasium Thursday 
night. then fell to host Jal47-44 Satur-
day night. . 

capitan, now 8-7 on the season, got 
off. tp a slow start against Jal and 
trailed 16-5 at the first period break. 

But the Tiger& fought back gradual
ly to close the Panthers' edge to three 
points at game's end. . 

Tracy Herd and ~ecky.PhilUps led 
the Capitan scoring with 10 points a 
piece. Becky Huey added nine points, 
and Shelly Eldridge had six. 

Huey had an outstanding game; on 
the bQards, grabbing 16 rebounds. 
Becky Phillips added nine rebounds. 

Against ·Dexter, the· Tigers lost a 
10-pOint lead with less than four 
mtnutes left as the Demon press forc
ed several Capitan turJ?.overs. 

The Tigers had a chance to ~e the 
game up 1n the final seconds, but a 
free fhrOw was missed, and Dexter 

got two more charity shots. for the 
game's rtn8I.score, · 

Eldridge scored 18 points and Het-d · 
16 to lead the Capitan effort. Huey 

. grabbed 14 rebounds, Phillips nine, 
and Eldridge had eight. 

"We h~ed their pr«$S well most 
of the game," ·satd Tiger coach Darrel 
Ray about the Dexter game. "There 
was just a lapse on our part in those 
last few minutes. They scored eight 
points before we had a chance to caD 

·a timeout." 
Dexter led. 9-1 at the end of the first 

period, but the Tigers came back tO 
lead 29-24 at b$lftiaie and 40-3;4 at the 
third quarter break. 

Capitan's junior .varsity also. lost a· 
couple of tight decisions, losing to 
Dexter 35-23 and Jal 40-33, 

J()8n .Leslie scored 12 points and 
Kateri Sanchez had siX against Jal. In 
the Dexter game, Sanchez and Chan
Ulle Points· ea.eb scored sev.en points. 

Capitan wm open district play this 
Friday, hosting Cloudcroft. The 
Tigers wiU tl"avel to Hagemaan Satur-
day. 

(. · However, the sportswriter <guess Personally, l doubt if any of these 
\.._., who) would get his. choice of the type ideas wW come about. 

ofplestheconlestanlswouldthroWat Nottoomanypeoplewouldbewlll· Warrior girls junior varsity wins 
him. I prefer cherry and apricot, the ing to ride a bear several miles, take 
latter· being awfully bard to find in photos while s~g. ar.ound .a. ski 
this area.. sl~ or try .~ grab a frisbee with 

This compeHtlon would have an ex- their teeth. , 
ceDent chance. or turning into a per- But it's something to think about 
manent affair, providing the rigb_t anyway. · 

Brave cagers breeze .. 
White Mountain Middle School's 

boys and girls A basketball teams 
swept to easy wins over visiting 
HBgerman Friday afternoon. 

The Brave ~ rolled over Hager
man 61-19, and the White Mountain 
girls iook a 17-5 decision over the 
visitors. 

Today the White Mountain boys B 
team and the girls squad will travel to 
Hagerman for return contests.- The 
first game wiD start at 2 p.m. 
r~n Friday's ~_game, the Braves 

probably could have scored 100 points 
tr coach Dean H60d had kept the Cirst 
string tn most of the game. 

Hood _played his second string 
players In the second quarter and 
went more to the bench in the second 
half. 

The Braves jumped off to a 19-2 first 
quarter edge and Increased that to 

~ at halftime. 
Eric Ford led the Braves• searing 

with 11 point$. Clint Bob added eigbl 
points while 6-2 Dennis Ullmann and 
Kirk Ryan scored six. Adolph Her
rera and Lance Willard each added 
five points. 

·"We played a pretty good g&me."' 
Hood understated after the contest. 
"Our offense workeil really well, and 
we got our press going In th"e first 
half." 

The Braves are now 8-2 on the 
season and wlll travel to Holloman 
this Thursday. · 

White Mountain"s girls moved their 
record to 8-3 with the win OVIn" Hager
man. 

The Braves held the Bobcats 
scoreless in the first half, leading s-o 
at intermission. The vistors managed 
to score five points lD the second haU, 
but the victors tallied nine. 

~·································· : "Stress For Success" : 
: A 10 Hour : 
: Stress Management Seminar : 
: February 1 0 and 11 : 
: . $85.00 : 
• Coli HEALTH MATTERS e 
• For Information And Reservations • 
: .. 257·2723 : 

···~···························~·· 

SKI 
GROUP TRIP 26- 29 JAN. 

$75 per person dbl. 
· 613 Sudderth Drive 

257-9026 

" ................................................................... ~ .................... ~, 

The Ruidoso" High School -girls 
junior varsity bask.etball team raised 
their record to 5-2 wlth an impressive 
~:'!'_'jec,!•!''·" over vistung Cloudcroft 

Bears 18-6 in 

the final quarter to nail down the :vic
tory. The Warriors bad only led 27-24 
enterJ.,ng the final period. 

Veralyn Platts led the Warrior 
scoring with 15 points. 

Sports activities 
this week 

Monday: Ruidoso High School boys Bowl, starUng at 9:36 a.m. TuesdaY 
junior varsity and freshman basket- Night Mixed League at Holiday Bowl, 
ball teams to host Capitan, starting at starting at 7:80 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. White Mountain Middle Wednesday: WednesdayN:IghtMlx
Sc:hool boys and girls basketball ed League at Holiday Bowl, starting 
teams at Hagerman. starting at 2 at 7:30p.m. 
p.m. Monday Night Ladies League at Thursday: Ruidbso High School 
Holiday Bowl, starting at 7:30p.m. wrestling team to host Godkd, star-

Tuesday: Ruidoso High School boys Ung at 5 p.m. White Mountain Middle 
vaisity and junior varsity basketbaU School boys basketball team at 
teams at Tularosa, starting .at 6 p.m. Holloman, starting at 2 p.m. Coed 
Ruidoso · Men's Basketball League volleyball at White Mountain Middle 
games at White Mountain Middle School, starting at 7:30p.m. Thurs
School, starting at 7:30p.m. Tuesday day Morning ~dies League at Holi
Morning Ladies Lea RUe at Holldav day Bowl, starting at 9:30a.m. Thurs-,_ ~ 

~Ruik:io ':1 ~ -'-tina 
c!J.tiqlnaf "'_ IQ"/4 

Sonny's Super Lunch Deal! 
Our lunch plate includes your choice of meat, 

salad. bread lk aU the beans you can eat. 

$3.95 
Monday- Friday. 11 A.M.· 3 P.M. 

Dou'tforget our super famUy din~er deal 
Monday..Friday After 5 

SONNY'S BAR-B-CUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

Phone 257·5457 In Midtown On Sudderth 

' 

REMEMBER! 

I . MOUNTAIN I 
I · SKI SHOP I•. i! . . . II! 

The voter registration 
deadline for the Mar.ch 
6th municipal election Is 
January 24th at 5:00 
p.m. 

J 2716 Sudderth ~ 
I Is Temporarily I 
! Closed I 
I DueTo I 
II! i I· F'lre Damage. 1 
I WI£ PLAN' TO I 
I REOPEN -1 
I ·~S-4MONTHS. I 

·1 . Thank You .. I i! . . . . . i! 1.-..., ........ , .... ,, .... ,,,,, .... ,.._ ................ ..._,,,..,.J. 

• 

·. 
You 11!1ay register to 
vot'e during business 

· hours at the VIllage of 
,Ruidoso Muntclpal 
Building. 

courte•v= 
T.he RutdOIIio Committee 

• 

LaRue's fourth place 
top wrestler effort 

Heavyweight Joe LaRue finished 
fourth to highlight the Ruidoso 
lfigh Scb()Ol wrestling team's per-
formance iil the Carlsbad Invita
tional Friday and Saturday. 

LaRue's finish was the highest 
place . by a Warrior. as 1\uidoso 
finished 11th out of 13 teams in the 
tough tourn~ment, scoring 35 
points. The Warriors finished just 
four points behind the lOth place 
finisher. The host cavemen won 
the tournament and Burgess of El 
Paso, TeXaS,·WaS second. 

"It was a real tough 
tournament," said Ruidoso head 
coach Gerald Ames. "Our kids 
learned a lot, and they never quit." 

Scott Ciraulo at 167 pounds and 

Gary Burgess at 187 pounds each 
came thrOugh with fine efforts for · · 
Ruidoso, despite not placing. 

!3oth won th~ matches and lost 
-two. Burgess lost two matches in 
·.the last seconds, one -by one point 
and the other by two points. 

Kevin Jameson at 155 pounds 
and Jeff Slatton at 121 pounds each 
won one mak:h. James Herrera at 
147 pounds didn't win but wrestled 
against two tough wrestlers. 

Ruidoso, which is 2-2 on the dual 
match season, wiD host the God
dard Rockets at 5 p.m. Thursday in 
the final home match of the season. 
The junior varsity rna tch will be at 
5 p.m. with the varsity competition 
following it. 

Junior Warriors defeated 
The Ruidoso _High School boys 

junior varsity basketball team lost 
their district a~AAA opener Saturday 

night when the Warriors fell to 
visiting Deming 62-41. 

Ruidoso plaYed the toulth Wildcats 
well most of the way berOre the win· 
ners pulled away In the final quarter. 

Deming led 37-28 entering the final 
period but outscored the Warriors 
25-13 for the final margin. 

Has Done It Again! 

For A Limited Time Only You Can 
Lease A 1984 Volkswagen Rabbit 

For As Little As $150 On Select Models 

200 w~ Second Street 

With NothJ.ng Down 
And We Even Make 
The First Payment! 

WlthA1'1t ....... Cn.lt. T•-• And 
" .. ,_ N•llndu...,.: 

1984 

GREAT $ELECTION OF 
4 • WHEEL DRIVES 
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Tourists are the bread and butter at Slel"ra Blanca Ski 
Resort. but Inspired locals have- been tearing- up the slopes
during the past couple ot weeks. Af the tap, Joe Mal"tlnes 
sets· a hard edge on a moguf.fllled Incredible. Middle left, 
Joe Brennan catchel! soma elr off the "StumpJump," Mid"· 
die right, Kirsten Raudanbu$h winds her .way through a 
mogul field; wl'llle Barbara Delgado kicks up a Jl"'e powder, 
below left. '" 
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·.o(earrier 
.. ·• . ' -. .- . 

'I'bf!: U:S. Pi;Ji.t8I Service ifil-(l~ JM)Stal cuStinn~!ll, VI.® a'$ked: for· v~ronmenml·.eonditiokul- wllieh sbould 
UIJ!I PI"!Jlmlo•n"Y sludlos to dotel'lnlne commonicy . ._tto .. · ond · Oftarod. l>o ...,.ld!n'od. · · · 
futUre, post cifftce space needs bt Glen~ to mept wttb loCal ·offtclals to review Yubl Pic1 the anticipated postal 
~ Posta_l Pbtrict Ma~g~ Dennis Postal, S~ice preliminary ~:tans- Meds ~re appi;'9Xini.~tely 4.-71J t~QUaJ.'il! 

.. ··.by . J.. l.lh1 said.· 1 1 : . , / • •· . , • _. · feet.(Jfdnte.-lor SPfl..~ on a elte of ade-
, . . Tile studie$ will hu::lude · investlga_~ At this staRe in planning, the-Postal quate size t() provide off~~et ~rk~ · 

.. ' 
So beShm ·. !lui old favoiito Irish · 
-· popular before "J;.ueky !Jndy" Li,Qdbetg rn,ade .the. trip •~s· in bis 

. . "Spirit of Sont I.ouls;" m,d U.,s lod to· · 
. tamti;g of the Atlantic's· ' 1Wildrless'• 
and: also narrowed down its 
. "Wideness" q\lite a blt. 

·Yes, .the ali-plane has brought" the · 
"f~ stranm." muc~ clo&er ~ 
.eacb '()thei'. . 

was born- J~uary twe_nty~five; An3t-day now, Kerry n,te wiD go to 
1750, in a farm cottage riear the tOwn EDglaqd ·as a Rotary Excha~e stu
of Atp. · · dent.· And Beth HalleJ:", brUliant Uttle 

Last year I· bQught at the Aspen Writer for Tbe Ruidoso News;w.Ul go 
Tree something I have long wanted: · to GemianY and SWitzerlaod and 
"''l'he . complete worlm of Rob~ other points. Ken-y will represent mu
B~.·· IIJB~ waoted to bring you a b()me city of:RuldosO and the proud 
little somet:blng of Burn's works dur- s~te of New Mexico, land of ancient 
IDg the season ~ his birthday. Then culture, ~mdcenter of the Atomic Age. 
-wheil you go froln- one poem· to the Beth will ·represent ~ Sovereigll 
other ~ do not know where to begin Lone Star State~ land of the Blue ·Bon-
in pi~ one ont,:They are an so lull net, land of America's Team, land ot 

·ofthe·author'&God-gi.ven-gifttoreach the Longhorn and the Mustang, our 
the beart, so fitting for all. time In UtUe next-door neighbor, just ~ast of 
their messages. us here, 

Our prayers Go Up 
For Mamie Payton 

Burn'S whole life was much like the 
month of-his birth, Most "of biB youth 
was spent In .. ruStic toil" as a 
ploughman. His life was a struggle aU 
the way. And yet ver lived a man who 
so·~ Hfe, 8114 broughthapplness to 
the lives of others. His own bard tolls 
qourlsbed Jds lnbom.reverance for all 
life, an mankind and aD creatures. 
Later on-from time to time! w., may go 
over some of Bum's works. 

Last Saturday. I was given word by 
Jeannette Browning .that Mamie 
Payton, long~tim.e wen beloved resi· 
dent of R1Ji.doso Downs, Is m In the 
hospital in Roswell. We all pray for 
Mamie's recovery. Mamie re8'cbes 
back to pioneer days in the valley, 
and later we wlU do something about 
her life in the early days. 

For one night only, Hzhak Perlman, world-renown violinist, 
will perform in a special benefit recital for the El Paso 

Symphony Orchestra. Currently, fhere are a limited number 
of choice seats s1ill available for this historic event. 

Proceeds from the l~hak Perlman Recital will be used to 
further Increase the· quall1y of performances by the El Paso 

Symphony Orchestra, and a portion of the ticket price Is 
tax deductible as provided by law. 

For ticket Information and 
reservations, please call the 

El Paso Symphony 
Orchestra Association at 

9J5 .. 532:f5707 

NOW at Charlotte's. Interiors in 
Rl.l!d_()~O,_Y()'l.l CCU1f3ave 20% 
on Scova ... our .new line . . . 

of "Scandinavian" 
furniture 

Every piCce of Scova is 
terrific-looking. Claoolc. . 
Simplicity Itself, ;>.nd V'£0' 
economical. · 

We have pieces .that will 
do everything from hausc 
your P""'onal o<>mputer 
and video scree~> to• this 
Jlne·looklng game taJ;I;t. · 

Seovl\ Is just <>ne of 
many extraordinary . 
flirnlture'grolips hqm . 
Charl<>tte•s. And' now, ·· 
dudrtg <>ur storew!c)e 
Winter tll-ce sal~. yott 
will save Iri>m lO'll> .to 
60% ol'liother home 
furm~hings and gl(t&. 
Hurry Ill and save. 

~ =oo.--~-~------ ---

' ····~ \ 

tlon-of vartws a~tives, i~uding Service Js reviewing gl'()Wth factors, lng for cqstoJnera, ·employees and,· 
!:he ~,of~ pMnt''-"cili.ty, -~ ··size re(Juiremenl:rf, poterlql. IQCa~ pos.ta• ~~I!.S •• T~ Qtea Qnder· con· 
~lng_.buildinga JilmLsltes. . .for .. new. . tiuna., __ · lo,cal .traffic. kondiUons

1 
_ si~tiOJils.alon'g:.OSlfig~way 70-in 

cpnsb:uetioni .Ill lettl;u'B to ~·th geograP.hlCal ... coDdttlonS, the\liC.injty.ofthelntersec~nofState 
Nosker, C<mnty 'commtssioher, and topOgrap&ihaJ. ·~ndifibns and en~ IJOad 214 B:Jld tJS-HigbwaY 70,.. .. • · 

~ ~ ( ' ' I '.1: o • ' ' ' ," , ·.-· \• 

CARRIZO NESS CENTER 
. . . IS NOW . ERING . 
CHARTER BERSHIPS 

INITATION FEES: . 
(TI~Ua ~lAST 20 ~EFISPNS _TO ENFIOI,.L WILL FIECI!IVE ONE;: _MONTH PFIEI!_) 

. $INGLE CHARTER. MEMBERSHIP $100.00 ••• $30.00 MONTHLY 
FAMILY CHARTER MEMBERSHIP $160.00 ••• $40.00 MONTHLY 

COMPANY CHARTER $300.00 ... $'!'5.00 FOR 1 TO 6 PERSONS 
SPONSORED MEMBERSHIP . $150.00 FOR 6 TO 10 PERSONS 

HOURS: 8:00AM TO 9:00PM 7 DAYS A WEEK 
PERSONS TAKING. THE 5-DAY ADOBE ROSE HEALTH SPA IN 
.JANUARY OR FEBRUARY GET A COMPLIMENTARY SINGLE CHARTER 
MEMBERSHIP. 

WE FURNISH: HYDRAPOWER EXERCISE MACHINES, GIANT 
THERAPY WHIRLPOOLS, HOT TUBS, SAUNAS, SHOWERS, THERAPY 
TABI..E WITH MASSEUSE AVAILABLE. 

.JA'ZZERCISE WITH CANDY 

SLIM, TRIM, SAUNA, AND SWIM 
Road B4!tf9re The Inn Of The Mountain Gods) 

GARY BILLY 

BETH DARRELL 

Letter to the readers 

PU9LI5111;11 IN THI! SIIUUMoi;S'rS Ye ... ll 'llllUNP PUO!rGRIIUND 

P. 0 BOX 1"211 e RUIDOSO. N M 8834S • •'-:.O'.il J••l .to1>11 

January 1984 

neBr Reader: 

As you may have noticed, The Ruidoso N~s is chans:Lng. 

For example, recently we have added a weather report and an ;l.ndax9 

and given them a place on page one ao you'll alwaYs know where to 
find 1-'bam. 'We have changa:d our byl.il1e 9 headline and section head 
styleil. · · 

.All these c:hanges are designacl to taake The RUidoso News a better 
organized, mora attractive newopaper fot yo~• our readeza. 

But: in chansins the appearance-of' The News; we4do not want to 
neglect chanses :l.n its .content, 'lii'bere changes are ·Jlll-edl!!d.. · And 
this is where we are asking our :t(laders to help. · 

Some- of yOu--randomly ss1act:ed--w_ill be receiVing a "t"eadax-ll' 
survey in. th.a mail.- 1'he Burvay a,ives you the! opportutlit:y t:o ·t:atik 
various types of aews ve cowu:· and features we ca:tq• according. 
to their importanee to you. · 

onit iul:at:lott .i!.llO'IoHil ~Nders to tell ·us lfhiclt il-* a'teu .they -.&uld 
ill«i! t:o- see \iii c~ver. · · - • 

'lhe AurteY e~: jus:i::: a few iuautd 'ta:- t~~:apl~ti.--- Enel.Os~d with--
it: is •. at<amp4itd t~nvel.ope t:o u:U it -ba~k '!ttl• . 

257-9131 

7he._ Ruidoso News_ is- Your nE!Wflj)aper.- a~·Yov.z- input ~ v.-lullbk to WJ. 

'l1ulaic. you fo-r.pa"tt:ta:l:pat:i.'ng :tn ou~ ·a~,~we;-~ 4ftd t.at f<toal!l f:o- ,;rite: or 
eall •ny~:i.llie to te,U. us hov we e-.tt •.erw yo\i bo~ttt•~,~ .. 

' 

Siftl!illhily1 _ . . --

J.f~..- e.........vAti ~ ~J.I'ItliL.~~ 
. b~o";;:Jlttoto•rA~h(<fS . Q 
:e~ s~ .l:f yott do aot nco~:l.va a. •~ftft1 :lit. ·tbe..;'*il."'but VOilid: liu t:o 
n.u· orta Out.- eat( u.- at $U.5---U'I ... 40bl-.- ol'.\rf'ri.~ td thll ddr•• w 'the. 

•. U:tti!t'dl.ead •. 

. ' 

• 

",• 

• 

, 
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. LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLI(:: NOTICE 

REVENUE SH,UUNG 
HANDICAPPED REGULATIONS 

Thill notlc:e Ill publlllbed pursuant· to the re
qulrem~ of Sed:toniiUSof the ReveD\IeSbal'tn& 
RegulaUom;, 811 published in the Federal Rel!llater 
011 October 17. 1883. Seclfon 51.55 prohibits 
deserlminlltloo agalasl qualified individual& 
beca1111e of tbeJr hiUI!UeaJiped. ataua. 

Thu Vlllap of- Ruidoso, New Mexico advises the 
-public, empJD)'HII ~~nd Jllb applicants that It does 
not ~rlmiMie on the bUIJ of handicapped 
lllatus 111 admission or IICCCSI to, or treatmeil[ ar 
employment In, Its pros~ IUid aet!vitles, 

'!'he Village 11f Ruidoso, New ,Mexico has 
designa!ed thu-foUowlng penon as the contact lP 
o:ootdlnate elforta to comply with tllla require
ment. lnqul~ ahould be directed to:- . 

Jamoes L. Hille 
Vlllage Manager 
P.O. DrQwer69 
RUidlltO, New Mmdco 111130 
Phone Number: 25&-401"' 
HOUI'l!: 8:00a.m. to$:00p.l'n. 
M<mda)' tbrough Friday 

Legal •a1oa u m :zs 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE DJSTRicr COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
STATE OF NJi!W MEXICO 
lNTHEMA'JTEROFTHE 
ESTATE OF PAULINE WRIGHT, 
D«eaaed. 

Ne~. PB-8:4-S&-IJ 

NOTICE TO CftEDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ule under

Signed ba• l)een appointed Pen!Olllll Repre!lt!ft
lative of this estate. All penons having elalma 
agatnsl this eslates are required to prnent their 
elalms withill two monlhs atttr lh4t date of the flrlt 

lublicalion of ll1l3 NotJ~e- or the clalms win be 
orever ban-ed. Cal!ms must be pnsented either 

lo tM undersigned PefiOIIIII Representative at 
P 0. BIU 1040, Kermit, Texas 7976, or nled wllll 
lllo DISII'tel C'Oill"l Clerk. Llnc:oJn County COW'
IIlouse, P 0 Box '12ii, Co~ New Mexico ..., .. 
DATED· January 5. 191M 

• 1-'C.W. WRIGHT 
Pen~Utal RepresmtaUve. 

c/oMic:heaiL. F~el 
Attorney llll.Dw 

P O.Boxl040 
Kermit. Texu1974S 

SWpben E. Boatwright 
MARTIN &: BEHI.ES LAW FIRM 
509 West Pierce Street 
<".arisbad, NM OOZ!8 
151l.'il 8117.:15211 
Altorueys for Pc!t!Uoni!Z' 

-~·- 309321. 11_~ ;e._ 23 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RESOLUTIONII3-24 

BE IT RESOLVED by U!e Govemln& Body, 
Villalll of Ruidoso lbPt: 

A Both Ute lleiiU1liT MUnldpal Elec:tlon ond a 
Special Munlc:ip.ar-Eieclion, sbaU be beld em TUes
day. Mareh6,198t. 

B. Till' following offlc:es lllmU be fiDed: 

Six 111 Couneilmen. tllfte 131 of wh!lm lball 
serve terms ending In Mardi, llllll. and three !Sl of 
whom sball aerve terms eodiag to Mareh, 19118. 

One a 1 Municipal Judie to serve 11 term of 
four 141 Yeara 

(' The Rill lfll candidates rec:e!vlng tbejp'eateal 
nwnberol\lotes for the poslllonol'Oiimcllman will 
delenn!M. 11lter certtncalion of lila eledlcm 
result!l, by lol,lhelr n.speo:llve two r21 w four 141 
year lerms_ 

o Tbe I'II@Stl'atlcm boob for nogisteriDJI to vote 
at the RegUlar and Special MU!Ii~ 'Et«tllln 
shaD be dosed by tile caunty Clerk at $:00 P.M. 01:1 
Tuesday. January u. 111114. 

E. Dec:Jal'lltlom flll'Ulldidacy mm.t be med Vrilll 
the MwUcipa] Oerk between lbe baunJ or a:oo 
A.M. and 5:00P.M. 011 TU8da)', January 31, 1914. 

Remlved at Ruidoso. New Mesico tbb 13tb day of 
Dec:ember. 1983. 

Approved: /IIIGeorp P. White 
:MayorGeorpP. Wblll! 

Attest; !&!Leon Egglestcm 
Leon Eateaton, Clerk 

Le:pl 130117 41 m 111, 21. 30 121 6 

~GAL.NQ'.l.'I.C~ . \ ' . . 

Legal f30BO 21 U) 16, 23 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO' 
B~ /fo/J...efm.Eggleston · 

Lerm E!!gleston 
VUiage Clerk • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RESOLUCION 83-24 

SEA RESUEL'l'O por el CUerpo Gobtrnante, 
Aldea de Ruidol!o que: 

A. t. Elec:c:lon Municipal Regular y una Elec
ckm MWllclpal Especlai-IM do!t-li1i! llevar11n a 
cabo Ill martes. a de marzo de 11184. 

B. se oc:upaa:an IGI stsullntes puesiOII: 

sets Ill cm:wejalea, ta-n 131 de los c:uales Iiiii" 
vlnn tenni110B. que termlnBn en marzo dv 1988, y 
1n=l (9) de 11111 c:uala liUYiran lennlnos termlnan
do en mano de 1988. 

Un (I l Juez Munlc:lpal que serv:lra un tennlno 
de cualz'o ltl anoa. 

c. ·~..o~ leis Ill candidatoe que rec:Jban lll 
IDJlyoria de los 'IOtas para Ia pooic:l011 de Conc:e:lal 
determlnarn'D, despues de lll c:ert111cac:lon de los 
n!SII).tedos da Ia "eloedon. pol' ~eo, SUB rispc!c
UYDIIIermiiUI!I de dOll U!) GZ' c:uatro 14) 1111115.. 

D. ~ l!bi'OII de I'CIJIIU:o pana f'Ciialnlr el Vl!lo 
1!11- la Elec:clllll Munldpal Regu111r -¥- .Espeelal se 
cenamil por.el Eserihano defCondado a lu 5~00 
P.M. el martes. 24 de enero de 11184. 

E. Deelllrac:lone~~ de candldatura deben' 
resfslnu'lle c:m~<~~l Esc:rlbann Munk:lpal entre IllS 
hllras de las 8:00A.M. y las 6:00 P.M. el maa:tcs. 31 
de enero de 11184. 

Resuclto en Ruklolso. NUIIVO Mexico este cUa 13 de 
dldcmbre de 1983. 

Aprobado: 1&/GcorJIC P. Whltv 
Alcalde 

Da fe: Ill/Leon Egsleslo.ll 

""""~ 
Legal 130118 41 Ill II, Z3, 30 121 6 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF ACTION 
srATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

JOE. E. THOMSON and FRANCES C. THOMSON, 
hls wife; CRAIG H. THOMSON and VERM&l.LE 
J. THOMSON, h1ll wile; nnd WESTERN STATE 
BANK, a Texall baDking C:IIJllOml!oD. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED lhllt CMI Ac
UOII No. CY-83-31?. Oi\1. 1 hall been flied ln tltc 
.Dlstr:ld Court of l.lneoln Ccnmb'. New Mexico. In 
which Ute Cross-PIIllntiU, the First Nallonal Bank 
in Big Spring, a Mllonal banldng c:orporatlon. Is 
cros.PJDlntUr, and you are Dei"Cildonts and CTOSS-
J2efendantll. • 

'nHI (leneral objectOnd purpose of the action is 10 
foreclOse a Judgment Lien as to the foUowlnl 
Oesc:ribed real proper~)' slluate In RuidOSO. Ltn· 
eoln Count)', New Ml'llico. tt>wU: 

Lots 6 and 22. BJoek 3, WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ESTATES, UNIT3, Ruidoso. Lincoln County, New 
Mexico."' shown by tbe platlheft'of filed In lheor· 
lite oflhe Cow!ly Clerk and Ell-olflclo Rec:order of 
Ll.ncolrl County, New Mntco. Januaey S. 1978 In 
'l'llbeNo. flOG; 

Lepll3083 41 Ill t, II, 23, 30 

By: /a/FranSidden!l 
DEPUTY 

§' The Gua Cab•••• " #' & Other things ~ 
•Custom .. -Linets •Uphol~ery '"""' •Firearms •• 
•Custom Fumiture •Drapes 

FREE: Estimates, Pickup, Delivery 
Dwners - Jimmy & Debl Jeter Phone - 505·354·2983 

LOCATION --:- LOMA GRANH AREA 

CONTRACTOR'S SCHOOL 
llllliUIDOSO. 

We an pleas... te •••••• the sf•i'll• Mte ~ 
f•••••ry 10 ef .. ,. pnfiJII.......,......, .. for the Mtorch 6 

., ... ·····-·- .... . GENERAL CONI.AC'NilS (H-98) 
PLUMIIJie (ONIRAC1GRS (Mill) . 

RI!SIHIItiAL CONIU.C101tS (01-2) 
CLASSES WILI.IIlliEI AI 

SWISS INN 
FOR AIIID 

·' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. ,LEGAL NO'J'ICE 

. , .. Vlt.),.AG:~~lJ1DOSQ, ~ , '" 
' . 

PubiJ.c 
1

nollc:Q Is hfii'-Ob; IJ!_ven that the G~lng 
liCitly of Utll VUiap of lJ.U1dGIIO, New Me)l:lco, will, 
ata SpeciatMeetiQg of J1loftllllTY 24, t!ll:k, beginillag 
at !~ Junl;r of 7~30 p.m., at tbe MunleipaJ Building 
of tho VII~ Of 1Wid1111o, eomlder tfte fflllowlng 
II!DtltJ!td 1W'dillane1u · 
•AN ORD1NANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE 

NO. 'I'M- WABLE n:LE-\'SION F'JtANCHISB. 0& 
DINA!IJCJS) TO AMEND THE SCHEDULE OF 
RA'I'ES AND CHARGES AUTRQRimD UNDER 
~ li'RANCHISB:. . 

CopWe. of llHI ~ordinance ""' IIYOilabll! 
l'<!rin&)lllC!lon e~l thl!' office <1! the Vj]lag.:. Clerk dur
Ing normal busillllllS llOUI'II 1,1JlOfl nqpest and may 

~
rcmi~ed bt the peyment of !Jill COlli or the 

1!11 thereof. ' 
NE·at Ruidoso, New Mexico. this 91.h day. of 

JMUQry, ·1984. 

LegaLtaOQO 21( ll11i,21 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
By /~/Leon Eggleallou 

VntageC111rk 

LE.GAL NOTICE 
i.£GALNOTICE 

VIJ,LAGEOF RUID0SO 
NOTlCE 

Pul)llc nollc11ls bereby gtv..it tbatlhe Gt>vernlng 
Body of tlHI Ylilllltll or Ruldo6o, New M11llico, will. 
at a Special M111111Dg of JMuary 2.4. 19114, beginning 
at ?:SO p.m., at tho Municipal Bulldlq: or the 
Vlllai:e Of Ruldo!IO, c:onsider the following entitled 
Ol'cUnance: 

AN ORDINANCE INCREASING THI!: SALARY 
OP' THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE VILLAGE 
OF RUIDOSO TO f6,0QQ.OO PER YEAR 
-PAYABLE AT THE RATE OF HlB.67 PER 
MONTH._ 

Copies of the ptOposed IIJ'dlnance are a\lallab\e 
for Inspection alllle office ol the Village Clerk dur
llag nonnal bU~~Iness ffi\111'8 upon reqiii!St and ma)' 
be pUrChased by ·the payrne13t -.of the ~ost of the 
coples thereof. 

-DONE at Ruld011o, New Mexico. lb.ls 9th day of 
Januaey, tEI84. 

,LIIgalr3li91 it(l\16.23 

available £9r 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
By/sJUoon Eggleston 

Vlllag~~ CII!Z'k 

tlon. Albuquerque, l 
242·7512. A-73-18lp 

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY Thrift 
Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Winter 
hours:10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
Wednesday thrdugh .Saturday. 
(Turn off Sudderth at Uie signal 
llgbt In the Gateway area. Nob Hill 
Drive iB the first street to the 
lert.) H-104-Unc 

LOOKING FOR - Jockey Club seats 
to lease for summer season. CaiJ 
257-4&37. D-BS-l£c 

ATrENTION ARTIS'l'S - new con· 
temporary gallery is seeking local 
contemporary artist wanting to 
show your work on consignment. 
Send slides with s.a.s.e. to Paula 
Hyatt, P .0. Box t371-m165, 
Ruidoso, 88345, or call 257·9570 for 
appointment. A-67-9tp 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS -
preparation scl:!ool. Business and 
law. Code books. Application 
assistance. Jimmy Neeley, 
258--9006. N-69-Btc 

KINDERGARTEN Ruidoso Chris· 
tian School is now accepting ap
plications for a new three year old 
kindergarten, and a new four year 
old kindergarten, 378-4&28. F "'*'t£c 

FOUND a pair of men's prescrip-
tion sunglas.~ in a tan case on 
Eagle Creek Road East. Call Julie 
at the News Office, 
2&7-4001. J·51·tfnc 

HELP WANTED 
OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED -

bard-workiug, licensed real eState 
people. CaU BiD Willls at Perteet 
P-a-rks and Assoc. Ine. 
251·7373. P-97·tfc 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN - that 
the Vlllage of Ruidoso Is receiving 
ap~;~:licatlons tor the position or 
Building• Inspector. Applicants: 
should apply at the office of the 
Payroll Clerk ·for proper employ
ment forms and job descrip
tion/requirements. Applications 
will be received until 5:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, January 31, 1984. The 
SUCCJ!Uful applicant is to begin 
duties F@nlary 14, 1984. Certifies· 
tlon by the State of New Mexico as 
a Building lnspec'tor is requtud. 
Seglttntng salary is $1.500 a 
mOnth. ' V44--2tc 

please. 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - now 

acceptil\g applications for 
housekeeping and laundry aides. 
Experience preferred. Apply in 
person, Ruidoso Care 
Center. R-74-1tc 

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS- of 
television and major appliances. 
Aspen AppJiance and Television' 
Service, 257-4147. A-50-Uc 

WANTED night auditor, previous 
or related experience required. 
Call 257·2375 for 
Interview. W-72-4tp 

of retaining, 
conventional walls. 
and Oagstone. Free 

Ruidoso EZE Clean 
carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

24 hr. emergency 
water Pick-up. 

Smoke odor removal. 
Free Estimates. 

Day or night call267·4442 

CARPET AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

Installing, restretchlng and 
ropalrlng. 17 year• ex
porlonce. CALL 258-4137. 

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED-REPAIRED 

. CALL RAY PAIIHELL 
FH FREE ESTIMATES 
6" •• 16" ........ , 
PollutiOII frH Wello 

PHONE371-4190 
P.O.IiOX 566 

. RUIDOSO MWIIS, H.M. ... 
Ltieo• r.u. " r..tl~~a 

Is Taking Applleadons 
FOI' The Following Positions · 

Walt Pedona (one earlvt 6:30a.m. - lp.m•) 
. Bua Help' Alld C~»elltall W!iltHa... ·· 

P~n~ldCQia Aval .. blelmmedlatelv 
loqidftrlu Panou 

Aakl'or'i'acv 

~---;;::~:DC:OM.:ANY-1 
I COMPLETE STRUCTURE'S I 
I FRAMING • DRYWALL 
I : LICENSED & INSURI;D II 

JEFFCASIDA 
1 .. N.M.L1c120im 258-3154-! -------------

Blands 
~ liandyinan 

Repair Service 
258-4381. 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

ONE 

and 
sale, 

Li-. 
has 

other 
skeet Me

Gatewood at 
1-247-1401. L-71-14tc 

THREE PIECE SECTIONAL 
couch. Earth tones, excellent con~ 
dillon; $150.267-6443. T-72-3tp 

ZERO CLEARANCE FIREPLACE 

' 

Rock for lqndscaplng, 
walkway•, fireplaces, re~ 
talnlng walls, driveways, 
planters, etc. $50 par ton 
cavers approx. 50 to 60 sq. 
ft. Out .of town, 15 tons 
minimum, free dellver'y. 
Free local delivery. M. & 
w. Rock Co. Phone (505) 
354-2528. 

12 fireplaces, some wiUt pipe and 
rain cap. $200 each, $2,000 takes 
all. 257-4S81, 257~5. Z..'l3-6tp\ ~ 

KAKES BY KAREN- all occasstons. "R:..dd 

1111 Hai'Yey LaKdocilplng 
&bCCIYatiOII 

Septic~., !JJ!"Ii\1/f.!i)o!Jou•d 
n~ .... or•IIIHJ· 

ond •• abo lnataJI them • 
Dump Truck - Cat - lacldloe 

&lo-Sorvlco 
For Free Estimate~ 

Cal37&·1334 oHioe 
653~4213 home 

NM1b ... Ne.22226 

378-4646. B-73-Stc · -

FREE PUPPIES 8 weeks old. Part 
Newfoundland and part German 
Shepherd They -are extremely 
cute and very playful. can after 
7:00p.m., 258-3589. F-734tp 

··!~ st•-~ 

~ , .. ;_:oo;~,z~!~~:n ~:~i:~· f 
t 

Ruidoso Gymnostlcs 
Academy, M-W-F 9:00a.m., t 
Tu·Th 5:30 p.m. Babysitter 

A. available In class,j 
~More 

===== INCOME TAX 
PROBLEMS 

Call Claude Wheeler 
Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service 
Small or Large Tax 

Returns 
30 Years Experience 

257-2130 

Harmonicas 
Auto Harps 
Anyone Can 

OB 
Play! 

RUIDOSO 
MUSIC 

1507 Sudderth 

257-4913 au::=L~:h':ing 

Advertisement 
For Bids 

STORE 
I 02.1' Mechem 

Pl•n• ••• spelllflcntiOBI ••Y lie picked 
UJ1 •t IJOO p .... M_tlny, .l•nu•ry 23, 
19M •I MtCHISHIY ASSOCIATI. office 
•• , .. •ox PLAZA. cell for bids Wodno .. 
lkly, ........ ry I, 19M ill 2a00 P••~ ill '· 
llleCIIIIiiiT assocran• office. · 
Prl¥1ito bid ·ope•••• wltli nil !JII• ;or ........ rlit._ ................... tt.t 
liMo· Twollly five ciOIInr 11o.-..11 for 

· -lfiiiS •nd lp8Cio . 

D&..Jsa .. vrceco. 
.JimWooldridge 201·5298 

bJrtWo~o-~.BiiiiOkh~.*.l.clader· 
· crawl<>r a I!JIIIde 

8ao1Pde) "t•r.-• il Water a. Sewer Llnell . . 

,..,... WOi"kt Flelnovala 'trlornnlng •spraylhO 

• 
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VILLAGE 
TV AND AI'PLIANCE .. . 'CENTJl:R . 

•ttENTALSii 
Color TV 

Black&WllteTV. 

' 

• 

..;.-.. ' 
.,,~ ---. 

1D78 VW BUS - excellent condition. 
With sun roof, Sony am/fm 
cassette, 2300 engine. Good in_ 
snow. Call 258-5559; evenings, 
25'lJ764S. V-74-4tp 

1982 SIERRA CLASSIC .--e;2· liter 
diesel, fourwheeldrlve, SubtD'ban. 
Fully loaded. 331H869. 5-74-ltp 

1968 2 1/2 TON stake bed Dodge; 
$2,200 or best orfer. 
8'11HI53't T-'13-2tp 

WeWIIS.IYotr 
Motor H0111e or Trowel "J:I'Ciiler. 

W•l•ntlateMCMhJJ.V.'s 
Col 

ecH.D KIY •• Y.-OICPS 
a ..... nz-7"1 

bath, carpet; 
First GDd last month, 

. deposit. 

... ~ •:-

,_,-.,. 

Dow as . area. 
H-'13-tfc 

$450/MONTH PLUS Bn.LS unftlr-
Disbed two bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 
with washer/dryer, wet bar, 
microwave, refrigerator. dish 
Wdsher, fireplaCe, views. Call 
RUidoso Property Reutals, 
258-6252. · B-73-tfc 

with view. Turnkey unit includes an appliances. $600 plus utillUes. 
Will negotiate price for lease. can 
3'l8:-8488tosee. . · .·.-. ... _ G-73-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. Good location. Call 
257-4850. . 8-7+-tfc 

WANT TO RENT from.May 1,1984 
to September 30, 1984-furnished 
home, two bedroomt bath, 
fireplace. For couple ana elderly 
mother; one pet, (elderly dog). 
]Jequlre honut gn wooded~ Isolated 
lot, (one to three acres). Jolm or 
Maxine Stamper, 3715 Highland 
Drive, Austin, Texas, 78734. Phone 
(512)266-1284. 

bedroom house. Completely fur.. 
Dished, washer, dryer, fireplace. 
easy access. No pets. $475 plus 
deposit and 112 utillUes. Call after 
6 Friday, unW noon SUnday. 
258-5068. H.l11·tfc 

SUPER INSULATED energy effi-
cient new 2 bedroom, one bath 
apartrnents located iD Alto area. 
Fireplace, washer/dryer, 
dlshwasber, ceDIDg ran and many 
other extras. You pay el~tricity 
and gas. if395 a month. No 
caU336-8191 • 

RENTALS AVAU..ABLE- one room 
efftcleneles to large homes/c~on
dos. Short or .long term. can or 
write: Lela Easter Real Estate, 
Inc., Box 284., Ruidoso, N .M. 88345 ; 
phone257-7316. G-20-tfc_ 

FURNISHED 

FOR LEASE three bedroom, 2 bath 
home on Reservoir Road. $600 per 
month, on yearly basis. No pets. 
Call (505)524-0161. F-74-3tp 

NICE FURNISHED CABIN with 
· fireplace, $300/month, utilities 

paid, permanent, reliable tenant 
wanted. No children, no pets. Call 
257-74~4 or Tula 

across street from hospital. 560 
total sq. ft. $476/month, plus gas 
and electricity. Call Dan at Bob 
Ferguson Agency, 257-7029~ or 
251-71544. B-60-tfc 

3 
two 

water, workbench, air lines, multi
ple 220 and 110 outlets, 10' celllng, 
one haH block off SUdderth, mid
town. On fiat, paved street. 
$350/month with one year lease. 
257-7644-, 257-s508. B-69-tfc 

WINTER TRAILER STORAGE 
.$15/month. Up to a so foot trailer. 
318--4990. W-48--tfc 

~~~...-.iij
....... s • ., .. _.._ 

Unit• Now Avallabia _ 
257-4747 ... 378-11266 

. ..• '•,, 

INVEST NOW 
t62,500 

Th,.• l!edtoom, 2Y2 bath. fully furnl•h· 
. elf, wa•her/dry..-, ff,.pla .. , _..,accao. 
' .· CALLNOW . 

258.5252 

-
', 

·assoc., tnl~ 
.lt~~..dtdllrllw~~LtltlW.tot 1~YJ. ,.·~ ~ 
~2$. ......... :N.M'.. ·~tllfdo>\. ... ~hohb.~ 

.. .,. . 

···.)'' . _:· 

LOOKING FOR A · H()ME in 
Ruidoso? Look the "Real Estate" · 
seCtion of the RuidosO News over 
carefully-there are lots of 
beautiful_ homes and- cute cabin& 
for sale iit the are«. L-30-tfnc 

.... 

FJXER-UPPER OF THE DECADE 
$19,500 

1,500sq. ft .. 4 ballroom house. 

tS8-S2S2 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

OPEN SUNDAY!> (BI 

,, ~0% 

</' GOLF COURSE LOTS! Oa~ 
..,o'" ..... ~ 
A limited selection of choice building lots In Golf 
Course ~states. All have full memberships to 
beautiful Cree Meadows Golf and·Country Club 
and are being oHered· with only 10% GOWN PAY
MENT and 13% APRaw-flnanclng. For more In·. 
formation call 'llow, :f51•9o57. 
OHered exclusively by: 

REAL ESTATE 
366 Sudderth Drive Box 751 
-Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

of comfortable 
bedrooms, 3 

heat _pluS _-3 
3 car garag~. A 

' 
..... 

' 
' ' 

,, 
' ' ·> " 

, 
,, ,·W -~~ • 
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............ 1 
257·7681 

Cree Chalet, 
#11 green, a 

really super .location, a 
really neat place, furnish
ed, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
loft. $117.500. 

*Like new. Comfortable, 
close ln. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, all city utilities, 
Owner will look at terms. 
Only $67,.500. 

*Large stone fireplace, 
built-In bookcases. top of 
the line appliances, fine 
new construction. Priced 
right at $69,500 for 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 
*River cabin In preferred 
Upper Canyon. Lovely 
trees and that oldie but 
goody feeling. Owner will 
trade, call soon. 
""A lot in town, all utilities, 
Just right for a cabin. Only 
$8,750. 

"" Adorable cabin on Main 
road, Upper Canyon, 
Tastefully, most pleasant
ly . remodeled. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath. Reduced 
$83,500. ' 
*New furniture, new 
hous.e, nestled In tall 
pines, move right Into a 
perfect hideaway. Super 
Insulation, 1,500 sq. ft. 
$85,000. Come. see. 
•sunny acreage, over 4 In 
fact. ()wnar wiH tcike 
terms, low down, low tn
t8rast. Price $18,500. 
~Full golf memberships In 
Alto, 2 lots available. 
$14,000 and $19,0QP. 
·*Horses okay hare. Lovely 
Eagle Creek acreage. 
Lowa•t price: In ar~a. 

*Lovely homo In Upper Ca· 
nyon area, e_osy access, 3 
bedrooms,. 2 full . bathll,. 
gcnago. Charming and 
mo•t Uvable, heautlfiJUy 
furlnshed _and on 2 lots, 
$94,000. 
•undet •••~5,o••o, 
bedroo:rn, 
with view. Ha• _~.---.-

m 

3 bedroom, 2-Vlt batlt with 
extru In Alto' laktJI Coun~ 
try Club. FUll ..,.m~ei-shlp~ 
-Either fuml•lwd or unfur
nlohed. CONTAI:T WAYNI 
·woou• ·336-8254~ · ·· •· ' ' . 

', ~ . : ', '' 'I •\ ., 1· , ( 1 

, NO:riCETO . ., - ' l ' 

; ·,ADVER'TJ$ERS'" c 

3:00P.M. 
'J:UESDAY., 

FOR THuRSDAY 

3:00P.M; 
THURSDAY 

FOR MONDAY 

•·T-he· ·regular 5:00 p~m. 
deadline applies u~less you. 
need to proof your ad. . . 

Thank· 'you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

I TIOI5 RUIDOSO NEWS 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 2 
bedroom, I bath, 14'x52', 
ready to move In, hos 
washer and dryer. Price 
reduced to $14,500. 
Owner anxious. 

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
1984 FLEETWOOD 
14'x70', 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, vaulted ceiling, com
pletely furnished. ONLY 
$17,500. 

1984 CELTIC DOUBLEWIDE 
- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace. lots of extras. 
Only $26,500. 

COME BY AND REGISTER for 
a FREE GOLFING WEEKEND 
for two. No purchase 
necessary. 

Holiday Home Sales 
1107Mechem 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
258-3330 

~ . o-c:.. r' . w.- ... ,. 
' . 
~ . 

"StEER HIM AROUND THIS WAY."" 

.U.IIloaR.-r 
GADDY 

I.MKWR.A1YHHIFOII 

... 1~0:: .. 
lw• ll••r••••• 2 llath1, 
• .......... r. steYe, nfrlpnt.r, 
............ flrtrpiiiCtt ..... ... .... 
• tw• •~ties, Mini 1111111111. ....ooo ........ . 
sat,OOO - 1,200 ••· ft.. 2 
• ......... 2 ........ s .c .... . ·--C,..k. 
IF A VIEW IS WIAI YH WAIII 
..... 11t&s Is ... ...... hr JH. · 
, ................. 3 ..... .,.. 
...... ~ 2,000 ••• ft ... . 
ca~tnfltl ... •rchltac .. ral .. till 
nef, a.-tal• VIe'!'" E• ..... •· 
$1 ... ;000. ' .......... ............ 
lllisi•n .,i• -.,_llt&fq• ........ ..................... ......... 11'1-.. 
JIISI IMI IIIIUIIII$ Iiiii 1HE -·· .................... . Ao ..... ___ ....... ..a. ........ ' . ... •. 

..., ···---· .. ""' .... hi$. . 
II liiS - $16,- fl•• c ... hotr _ .. _ ...... ,._,,, 

.f;urfr~~~ 
... ~ .. ~:Z:.t'Js-Jt~~~'lt 
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MLS 
':;!57·4457 
:<!57-44.11 

STUNNING MILLION$ VIEW lrom the deol< of thle 
very . affordable 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 

· Draped, appnaOces.lnctudlng washer -and dryer, 
electric garage, assumable lOan . .Second lien 
considered to qualified buyers. ~Call Betty. 

DESlGNED DELIGHTFULLY! Three bedroom, 3 
bath home. vi-ew, 2 flr&pla'oea. carpo-rt, 
gameroom can be extra room for -company (It 
haS Us own batl:'1). Looatlon.? Excellentl Call'for 
aPpointment. 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. This home Is ·Ideal 
for large ·company. Y~ur employees may want a 
ple~Pe of the ownership. Excellent location and 
close to so many Permian· Basin companies, how 

· can you beat.a great ski area In winter and horae 
racing season In sum,mer? lnveattgate this 
possibility for yoLA and your company. 

RPI·C 

·aETTY .J, PATTON, 
&raker 

257·4411 

IRExohange 
International 
Referral 

ff};/'!1! i?~ 
378-4016 1601 Hwy. 70 Easl 

A YEAR AROUNI) HOME In a pleasant neighborhood. Four 
bedrooms, 2% ba.ths, fireplace, double carport • •hop 
building 26'x24', on almost a full acre of. la:val ground. 
OWNER WILL FINANCE. 

HORSES ARE ALLOWED on this tree covertKI, compl8tely 
fenced five ocre tract. Only about one-half mile from 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. 

HONDO VALLEY SPECIAL. Nice •mall "Gold Medallion" 
home In Valley located on approximately four _acres of 
land. Has own well. Highway 70 frontage and priced at a 
low 547.500. First time on market so shouldn't last long. 

Thr8e bedrooms,· 2 bathe, 
good acceaa. All City 
utilities. 

$78,000. 

Lookout ·Eatatea. 
bedroome, SV. bathe-. 
nlahed, excellent rental 
hlatory. 

$21~.000 

ALTO ACREAGE 
plus acres lOcated 

ofl the Fort Stanton 
. -E-1-eot-r-lO- .and __ 

Included In the 

$44,000 

' • 

Deer Park Woods. Three 
bedrooms, 231. baths, 1 + 
qcre, fyiJ golfing member
ship. furnished. 

$325,000 
PINECLIFF LOT 

Nice level lot with- a tan· 
taetlo view or Sierra Blanca. 
Owner Is offering terms 
with 30% down. All thla plus 
tr8es. owner Ia licensed NM 
salesmen. 

( 

$16,500 

ENCHANTED MESA 
1 .98 aoraa located In Alto 
Ar.ea. Owner Is offering ex~ 

. cgll~n' t:f!trma with 20% 
nnanclng. 

$22,000 

REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M. BB346 

ALMOST HEAVEN. We have available probably the most 
b•autlful tract of land In Lincoln County. This prime, 
forested. park like, 60 acre tract ha• vUtws of Sierra Blan
ca, borders the national forest and has electricity 
available •. The location Is super for a hunting or guest 
lodge, buslneu retreat or church camp. Owner financing 
available. 

YOU WILL ENJOY prlvocy and beauty In thl• modern 4,000 
square foot home nestled beautifully on a tree covered 
hillside and secluded on 54 acres that loin the national 
forest. Combines beauty, privacy and accessibility, 

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc~ 
Res.: 257-2779 

BILL PIPPIN. Broker/Realtor 
Res.:378-4811 

GARY TATE, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 378·4224 

!':IF.!~: 7 + ACRES OF 
acres of apple, 

~~~~~; che'''Y and walnut + acre-a In good grass, 
of water rlghta with the 

running through the pro· 
party from Rio Ruldoao. In ad· 
dltlon, there Ia a modern 3 
bedroom, 13,4 batb home, dou· 
ble oar ·garage, eunroom, · 
patio, and many other extraa. 
All thla with pavement, ac· 
ceaa, privacy and the right of 
quiet conblntment. Call Wan• 
da Harmon. MLS# 8881 

WHERE THE DEER AND THE ANTELOPE PLAY. Twenty acres 
or beautiful tree covered ranch land near the baee of the 
CapJlana. Good acceaa and graaa. Only sso.ooo. Call 
Harmon. MLSI' 3325 

FLAT BUILDING LOT In High mesa Unit 1. Let'a go you bulldera 
- don•t mlea out on thla one. Prload at only s 1 e.eoo. Call 
Danny McQuire. MLSI' 4586 

ON CARRIZO ROAD - thla Va acre lot Ia cloae to town and a 
good building elte. Call Don Harmon. MLSI' 6098 

LET THE SUN SHINE IN - In thla roomy modular home In Del 
Norte, Three bedrooma, 2 bathe and a view makes this an 
Ideal location for your home In Ruidoso. Call Ann E. Garner 
for further Info. 

PERTEET PARKS ---~ ------ - -~---~- _ _,_ - - ----- . 

&ASSOCIATES, IN.C 
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 

101 Mechem 

505/257-7373 

1 000 Sudderth 

505/25.7·4073 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
Mechem Office Sudderth Office 
Residence PhOnes 

Teresa Bates 
25-7·7121 

LaVerne erewer 
25B-53!l2 

Ann E. Garrier 
258-5414 

Setty O'Dell 
2S7~9B89 

Gregg PE>rteet 
'336·4318 

-sates Manager
am Willis 

258-4399 
-Assistant Manager-

1~~~~~~s ·. 

• 

IB 
'llfAI·lOII · 

MLS 

Residehce Phon.es 

Don Harmon 
257·7591 

Wanda Harmon 
' :<!57·1691 
Danny McGuire 

256·4001 
Doris Mel_len ·-

257·5682 

~. 

''/_,:,_ 
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WOODED ACREAGE 
TWO TRACTS 

STILL AVAILABLE 
•4.8 acres with creek, $22,000 

•12.6 acres, level, on the creek, $62,500 
A Joins City Llm~s 

CALL NOW 
258-5252 

2S8-S2S:Z lB. OPEN SUNDAYS 

**MOBILE HOMES*" 
ExclusiVe Dealer For 

Late Madel 
Bank Repoqesston 

Young's Mobile Homes 
Hobbs, New Meltlco 

(505) 393-.1525 
New Mexico Dealer 

And Installer 
License- No. 1 

·SUSAN & ASSOCIATES lNC. 
REA:LESTATE 

• 
REAL QUAUTY at a REAL SACRIFICE!: Exellent wqrkm~nshlp, materials and oonatruc
tton make thle White Mountain HOme a real bargain. Cedar lnalde and out, rocked toun~ 
dation and redwood deck• make thla 2 bedroom, 2 bath with large 2 Qar garage a real 
looker. What more could you want. OK you got It, an owner anx.loua to sell, with term a, 
financing, accepting tradea, or will conalder ANY OFFER. Don't walt too long be.fo~ 
oalllng Doug or Gary at 258·8559. · 

A CHARMING, PARTIALLY FURNISHED HOME with excellent,aooeea and large fenced, 
landacaped yard. Thle S bedroom. 1 "'a bath home Ia lri tip-fop condition, perfect for 
retirees or a young family. 

OWNER NEEDS TO MOVE either or both of theae Iota In Alto VIllage. Both are located In· 
excellent areaa, one with a full membership and one with a aOclal membership. Great 
terms on both. 

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED HOME In White Mountain Eatatea area with view of Sierra Blan
ca. Lotta of amenltlaa lnoludlng 3 car garage and apacldua rooms. Owners would look 
at a trade of any klndl 

TEN ACRES WITH 380 DEGREE VIEW of Sierra Blanca and Capitan Mountains, Five 
acrea laval, 2 acres eloping down to sao teet river frontage with 3 acres on opposite 
aide. Exoalfent potential building alta. 545,000. 

ALTO HOME IN LAKESIDE ESTATE-Three bltt;llrcom, 2 beth home with excellent terms,. 
1,8!50 aq. ft. Including game room, wet bar and 2 car garage. CompletelY refinished In· 
aida with redwood and braes, track lighting. Must aee to believe! S 1159,000. 

EXTREMELY NICE MULTI-FAMILY property With all city utllltlaa. Heavily treed with easy 
year around acoeaa, on paving. Good terms or poaalble trade poaalbllltlea. 

Susan Miller, Doug Riggs Earl Dawdy Gary Csughron . Bonnie E. Coa Oartena Hart. 
·Broker 257-7546 336-8198 378-8598 258-4111 Associate Broker 
338-4353 258·55415 

MLS 
P.O. Box 291 • Alto N.M. • 88312 • (505) 258-5559 

Loc~ted At Rainbow Center. Highway ~7 lB. 

FOR' SALE ~ approxlr;nately 4 acl'QS 
.- ·ln•C!pitan.WI.th··or w.itbout v,~;,· 

-- -·· ~iMblle.JJcm1.e..Landjd_eB} for.a 
.·' , n-ailer p~lt; iul!i WeU.an" tW~c:~s.;~-
. .pools.·· For information:. cl1Qtaot 

_ ·. _.- -·aeten+Rie~~-----ah POB 26~1 
:":"" '2:;:> · ~ Soc~.., :R;M.·-Phori~· _.eyefdn~ 1 '•ij.;ii,;q:; t.-83S:.0089. ' ., ' ' . . I. F-73-2tP 

z~ 'Rkd.; .. @j!;osri·l' Th'r~~~ 1 

· + lliige;_ cluirni~. restored toi;:"· 
cabin·, Three bedr'Qom,S, ;I baths; 
wi~ a lovely vlew.-Lois ot ·knotty 
pine. Huge rt.ver ·rOck fireplace. 
Owper financing. $79-,Qs·o. 
c;>wner/agent., 258-4253. ' L:59-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL BUILPING LOT -
paved street and city utilities for 
only $11,500, 4 ·Some terms 
available. call- Roundup Realty., 
Inc. 257-6093, evenlngs-
257-509'7. "R--69-tfc 

8.2 ACRES - located in Capitan 
North subdivision. 180 degree vieW 
of Sierta Blanca, Sacramento and 
Capitan mountains .. $25,000. 
3'18-8583. A-73-2tp 

. ~ .... 

$12,000 down, $435 per month and you 
are Into this newly remodeled cabin. 

257-9126 
sort World MIS 
•d•ouii.,IHo 

··--.. -·-·" llJ . . ........ -. .. -.. .......... .. ...... _ .... _ __ ......... .... 

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS 

CALL NOW 

IB OPEN SUNDAYS 

SERVICE THAT LASTS 
· .... 

HITLOCK 
. rn. 
REALTOR 

MLS LYLE 257-4291 
251-4228 

1608 Sudderth 

166,000 - Vary appealing 3 bedroom 
furnished doulblewlde In prestigious Del 
Norte, Sits on a fl~t landscaped .fot with 
superb acceu. Features 2 covered decks 
and great _terms. Brand new llatlngl 
S25,000- 10 acres In Basin Valley. level 
land with a view all around, Will consider 
all oHers, 
$71,950- Just listed In Upper Canyon: 2 
bedroom, 2 lbath home. 7 yean old with 
lots of mountain appeal and fully furnish~ 
ad. - " 

$"61,500 - Extremely wall kept- mobile 
with add-on In Airport w .. t. Beautiful 
corner lot with aaay a«eaa and gorgeous 
landscaping with lots of Ira ... 

JOHN WHITLOCK 
-Res,; 378-8144 
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH 
-Res.: 378-8,.22 

-6 

$102.000- New listing on Fort Stanton 
Road. Very nice new home with lots of 
mounta_ln flavor, sltflng on one acre 
where horses are allowed. Terms 
av~llable. 

199,900 - Darling house In Forest 
Heights with extra large living area and 
large- !bedrooms. Also features a lbrancl 
new carport. Would conslcler trading for 
smaller house. a motor home, or mobile. 
We hove a client who would like to traile 
his home or lots for a condo·or condos.· 

S111,DDO - Very elegant new home In 
High Meso with full mamlbenhlp. Super 
ocean, 2 deck1, skylight and lots of wood. 
Very level lot. 

KA YLENE BROWN 
-Res.: 247~4291 

WAYNE WHITLOCK 
-Res.: 354-2904 

JACKIE COVINGTON 
-Res.: 258-3408 

MIS lB. PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE • • • • PERSONAL SERVICE 
1:1 \1 I 1tl: 

s c 
p.o. bDx 1442- (505) 257-5.111 

307 rniKham drive 

. r1,1ldoso, riaw inexlco •8:t45 . 
• 

.IOhti Y. NaU, ~ui1Uiyllit8,Jrok•r~ 136-45•7-
G•~ l,.yndf,OeniW'tlll -i'Miigitt•.Q6.4t5'ii!-

J. Grilsl ,_*-•• ,..,_ Ah~f~f••· ct-..4030 
Jiim· 11110r. •. A-..ot:l•••· 116-471$ 

O.-ry MtSW.I'I•o-AUOCI•t'e, 217•!162:1 
htty ~· AROC:I•t6~ ,_,.,-_..:M5-.,_;y t.m~ AUOcleiit.-. -tl•-asat 
... .-coe~t. Auoct•,•· 2S*-S•-t4· 

• 

WOP.KING WITH YOU AND FOP. YOU 
HANDSOME MODIFIED A·FRAME In d .. lrabl• 
area IIi pr'iced Wow m•rket' ~;~~~ralsal. two 
beclroanu. two lbath1, trreM:~Iaca, · double· 
garage. o-w • .-e.. will consider a lot In trade. 
.S66,00D, 

MAONIFICE_NY MOUN'rAIN tfOME sit• on top of 
the . world In .., .... tlgJO.,-. Wh1fe Mountain 
iltatn. u~··· :.:. 'lh• we,ll~clftlgllieilll floor plcin 
p~vlcles thr-···lleclroca.ns~ thraa lbclth1, tflnlng 
room, cl•n;, utility rMn,. Ltii'll• atone flreplocti, 
-... cto"a d.rc-1 fr.otn Wh'lch to SCIVOi" the 36(6° 
vi_, "nd all the' a-nltl•• -k• thlo ona of· 
tM· MOSt carnfortabJ.-•. yet -elqian•, hOi-luis- In---
-thlli ·~· .Parttally-furnfl._d·. tMb,DQdi.-

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES Is the illlilttlng for 
this splendid two .. •tory home . with thr .. 
hedrOoms, -2% baths. utility room. carport. 
hasament.The-handsOma.llvlngl:ilreci hat .. rat 
a tOViMitlng· tW04tory ·rt.ck fh .. placa. tlind t~G 
home presents Cil}l air of conftdance and cruall-
ty. $134.900. .. . .. ... 

JUST $35,000. ·W.LL 8UY thl1 Ci&iJ)&allng call:tln. 
With one ll•dtoom ancl Mtho plus ~replace, 
ftinCad yard ond ~arte deck,. ltt• t._ pel'htct 
slae fot" a mountain re.t...at.·OWmtl" will con
llder· tl'adt!iJis -~ino--flnaftclnt-avalfabt•, 

i:)Vi!IILOOKII'IG 'l'lfl VIUAGI OP IIUIDOSO, 
with a blrll'l oya vlew of $t•rra &lance:. .. thla 
hanllsomoi condo '*full of_..., touthel ... fronl . 
th• two- fli'eplaCU- f.Gi· aotne chatmfnt~ antlctu..-"' 
F"our tt.tl ... m•, 2'A bilthl-~. eam:•ro6fti~-- IX:• 
tiillotilt Nlital- hlifory. •t7$,DDII. · · · 

SPEctACULAR VIEW LOT In P•necllff has 
·-beautiful ttee cover, goocl building slt4!t. Pout .. 

ble ter.-.s. $8,!l00. · 

THE bOUBl.l \tiEW of SterN Blanca ·and the 
C.~tltans. plus good tteilii tover and· a privata 

_ t;:iil.de..-c l~tton In pi'e•tlglou• Dear .-ark : 
· WOOch: • .-ure you of a •dtldlng •lte -~qual to 
t .. -ntoat ai*Siant of house plcanil.- dwi'IICil" aciger 
to wU.- $2'7,5(10. · 

s•RENELY iiEAUfiFUL AND Slc:I.UDIID ara th••• 
-~~·•-11• ~ract• lot ,.,.lii"""Y roUinlil hllla 
-....r NogCI!T.- -.Mol.II• 1\o~_n,. lill!li'l• ~Uowed; 

. Alloow..fh•r acau-. GOOd _prt~.- ~~{11-
... r~. . ' 

si~rrq develop·ment co_mpan•y, inc. 
.. 
' 

,, 

, .... l;, 

. I ' 
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BASKET BALL BOYS' AND MEN'S 

6Y2-12 
REG. $18" 

1497 

12 PACK 

$137 
BICSHAVERS 

$7'7 
MEN'S PAJAMAS 

so% cono11. 
STYLE IN 1-

PERIIIAIII!NT 

SHOES JOGGERS 
REG. $12" 

4-IY• 
REG. $16" 

1047$1357 

FULL 
REG. $31" 

QUEEN 
REG. $40,. 

KING 
REG. $55'' 

$3597 
$4·497 

ASSORTED COLORS 
REG. $5" 

$444 
GIRLS' KNIT HAT AND 

AND 
KNIT HAT AND GLOVES 

YOUR CHOICE 

3 oz. 

40Z. 

. REG. $1" 

159 
2PACK 1.5VS 

·137 
REG. $1 .. 

55 

' 

REG. $5" 

Now with Oil-Absorbing 
SorbOxyi-Maxhnum Strength 
Efenzoyl Peroxide Formulation for 
stubborn Acne 

317 
oz. 

'' 

ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL 
RUBBING ALCOHOL 

69C 
PALMOLIVE 

. BEA.JI+ BAR 
. BATH SIZE 

49c ...__ 

KING 
SIZE 

, 

A long gutter 
Mike Gray (foreground) and Johnny Clar:k of Builders 
Llghftng r:eoently Installed a 101-foot length of 
aluminum guttering at the Ruidoso pollee-courts 

, complex, which Is nearing .completion. -

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWEI.F'I'HJUDICIALDISTRict'COURT 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
Bl'ATEOFNEWMEXICO 

HUWOSOSTATEBI\N!'..L. 
PLAirn·IFF, 

••• RAFAELROl>ELA, MARYL. RODELA, 
1111dALBERTJ. RIVERA, : _____ ~, 

NOTICE 01" SALE 

' ' ' ' ' .1 .. 

NOTICE IB hereby given Ulat on January 10, 
1984, the District Court of IJncciln Ccnlnty, Hew 
Mexico, Ill· Causa NUmbeJ' CVo8WOI, 11tyled 
"Ruidoso State Balik v. Rafael ~ MPry L. 
Rodela and Albert J. Rivera," en Ita Judg· 
ment and Decnlo of Foreclosure In favor of the 
Ruidoso Slate Bank, the PlalaUff ln said causo, 
az~d against the Dlfenctanla, Sllld Judgment 
decree1n( foncl011ure of the 'udgm.ent lien of 
PlalnUK and ordered the undelidgned u Special 
Muter, to sell at pub!le sale the properLy cOVered 
by &~~ld judgment lien to satisfy Its judgme11t, said 
property being situa.led In IJncoln CO\mty, New 
Medea, and being more parUeularly clellcrlbed as 
follows: 

A ltact of lalld In Lincoln COUnty, New Mexico, 
be.IIJ8 a parL of Seetloo 71, Township 10 Soutb, 
Range 16 East, N.M.P.M., being more partlcularly 
described by metes and bolmdi u followa: 
Begfnnlng at-a point whleh ts N I&' 28' 24" E 
1465.91 feet from the Soutb l/4 corner of said See· 
Uon 27, "l'henceSIB' st' OS" E257.78feet. thenceN 
06' :rl'' 53" E 1056..48 feet, thence Northwesterly 124 
ft!f!l alnno the ~tar of the Rio Ruidoso, Thence S 
to• m~· w 405.97 teet, lhenee s ta• 41" 40" W 
4311.88 feet, lhenc:eS 20" 02' 40" W 355.39 feet to the 
point or beginning. eontalnlna: In nll 3.729 acres of 
land more or leGs and said deier!Jil!c!a being taken 
from the H.F. Kannody, ~teted profeSs!onal 
engineer, Surve)'ed the 4th Illy of August, IIIII. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that on the 161h 
day of February, 1984, at 1:30 P.M. on lhesleP.Sof 
the Village or .ftuidoao Administration J311ildllla;, 
R.Udoso, New Mexico, the undersiKJJed, u Speclal 
Master, will selllbe above-descrll:ied property to 

lhe hilliest bidder for cash to satisfy the judgment 
of the Rulcltlso Slate Bank aplllllt lbe Defendanlll 
Ra~ Rodela aad Maey L. Rodela, said JwiA. 
ment lll=lnS In tha lll!lount ft,G63.7f, togelhl!l'-wilb 
IJrterast to November 1 19113. In the aRWilllt oi · 
f248.118,Emd toaethl!l' wiib:JnteresUnm NQV,~bel' 
1, lSI!SJ until paid at the rate of tOW, per aniiiUII. To 
be aaaed to sucb judlimeot shall be the coste: ofthe 
aetlon, lf all)', and the COIIte: of sale, tncJudlng a 
Speclal Maater'll fee. 'l1le time of said ule may be 
pDStponed In ~t !hat the Speelel Mastel'' lp 
hll or her JudgiDent, deems llad"vlsable. 

Dated tlib 19 day of .January, 11114. . 
.. ·- ·- ·· · ·· · -· ··-·- -·--NtTA"GRAY 

... ctALMASTER 

Legnl 1!110fUll23,30 121 1: l3. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Sealed bld!l wUI be recalved by the .county 
Manapr at the LinoD1n County COW'tbouse,-CIIr
riz~~ZD. New MeJDco..untnllO;OO A.M., JiiDUal")' 31·, 
1984 for the IIUI"dlaae of lhe followilll.: . . 

AutmnobUe Insurmu:e Coverage • County Fleet 
A. PUblic Llablllty, Property Damage, and 

Bodily lajury 
1. $300,000 each penon 
I, . $500,000 eaeh lll;lCUtteJICe 
3. $100,000 properl)' damap 

B. Comprebenalve aDd CoDla.lon 
1. $100 deductible- eomprehellltve 
I, $SOD dedllCtlble • eolllslo!l 
C. 1Jnlnsured motmist eoverage and non

owaenhip Coverage 
lnvltaUozia to ble wllh specifications may be ob
tained by caWDs" the county Manaser'• omce 
(611H387). 
Tile County reserves lhe right to warve •111 lnfor
mal!Ues 01' to reject BDY or aD biU. 

SUZANNE COX 
UNCOLN COUNTY MANAGER 

Legall31121t(l)23 

-----------------~-1 · OPTOMETRISTS I 
I Dr. Greg N. Leadington I 
I and Dr. Ken D. Leadington I 
I announce the re·ope.nlng of I 
I their practice of I 
I OPTOMETRY 0o.,~:!'L I I 1h0ffice Hours 257·48.77 ani"'' I 
I unday 9·7 617 Sudderth Contact 1 
1_ ~~!!---~!:~!!.ua.!----~ns!!.J 

NEW 19844WDSUBARUS 
Automatic Turbo two doors, Turbo 
wagons and Brats, automatic 4WD, 4 
door. 
All variety of colors and models 
available. 

Call Sunrl•a Subaru. (915) 75.1-6476. 
t._a Southwe•t'• lara••• volume 

exclu•lve Subar._. dealer~ 

January(~ 
. . . . 

'V\sg. 
'-"l.JOFF 

·The Roadrunner 
; 

'·. -· . 
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Inside theCapitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

By FRED McCAFFREY 
SANTA FE-lt's warm inside, but 

outside there's the eold, cru.e1 w:orld. 
That's not a weather report. It's a 

brief description of what Toney 
Anaya Is coming to understand with 
Increasing dlarfty as this January 
roUson. . · 

. Wbet& otir &vernor is home beHind 
the doQbll! door M the fOUrth noor of 
the RouodhoU&Iit all ls apparenUy 
snug and serene. He has a staff of 
almost 60 to serve hitn there, and his 
everY whim is catered to, whether the 
whim strikes him during working 
hours or in deepest night. 

When he snaps his f'mgers, there is 
someone to jump. 

And he. can still hear ringing in his 
ears the applause or all those who 
were pretty much ordered to attend 
the pep rallies in all parts of the state 
to show support for whatever his 
latest plan for increasing taxes may 
be. (One wonders who paid the air 
transportation to those soirees for 
Toney and his whole entourage.). 

Since applause is the mother's lhilk 
of politic:uans, those memories mq~Jt 
give off a ·warm glow In the Anaya 
mind. 

But outside the governor's suite, 
things do not go well. . 

There are those zta polls, for exam~ 
pie. . 

Zia is the· firm which nose-counts 
for an Albuquerque television station, 
and its findings are closely followed 
!:7 the Governor and those around 
him. 

When it asked citizens In all parts of 
the state if they were wUllng to accept 
a smaU tax increase, provided the 
money it generated went to ~prove 
educaUon, only 58 pei'Cent said yes .. 
That's a pitifully small percentage to 
respond affirmatively to such a foad
ed question. l\nd. when you consider 
that--the anSWer was- given -after the 
.Anaya hoopla, which was supposed to 
generate grassroots. support for his 
Positions, the rebuff annN~n:~. even 
sharper. "~-

But tbat wasn•t as bad as the per
sonal rating. When the same com
panSr asked respondents to rate 
Aliaya~s perfonnance ln office, $8.5 

percent- of those polled gave it a 
negative rating by saying It was 
either "poor'' or "mediocre." 

Not only Is that a desperately bad 
showing, but it has grown worse. Io 
November only 61 ·percent thought he 
was doing a bad job. . 

Reports from that Idst poll came on 
the very day he had taken an entirely 
needless fall by trying tO tell the state 
Senate whom to seat in Plstrlct 31, 
which is comprised of Roosevelt and 
part of Chaves counties. 

Why he wanted that battle iS hard to .... 
· Kdtiiittedly', senator Mickey 
·Barnett, who was elected to the seat, 
is a practical r~!o5ident of Albuquer
que, which Is outSide the district. But 
there is no provision for a governor to 
replace a sitti,ng member of either 
Senate or House. 

Because Anaya could only get 11 
Senators to voh! for Roger Hardaway, 
the man he had illiclUy" ~amed as 
Barnett's replacement, he allpwed a 
demonstration, on the opening daY of 
the 1984 legislative session, oftJIOw 
thin his support among lawmakers 
actually is. · 

Nor was his appearance that same 
day before a joint Se!iSiOD of Senate 
and House the bit of.the day. 
. One of Anaya's own staff was heard 

to admit after the State of the State 
address that it was not hard to keep 
track of how often the Governor was 
interrupted by applause. The number 
of interruptions was zero. 

What's more, those who measure 
such things thougbt the applause that 
Tuesday was measurably warmer for 
former f;OVernors who were introduc
ed than 1t was for Toney. 

All that bad newS, coming witbtn a 
couple of days, is bound to discourage 
even the normalil ebullient Anaya. 

What's wotse, •t· means that there 
will tJe no real leadei'shtp-from 1he 
fourth floor during the current session 
of the Legislature. You ean~t have 
lelildership unless there is someone 
who chooses to follow. Even those 
who norma1ly lib to suppOrt their 
.goVernor, seeing all thiskbtd of hand
writing on the walls, are· ~erttng 
hlm in droves. 

PUpped. Cpmment 

lfYPI.RIOLE 
IIJPAR'rMENTI 

. rt Wted to be that press retease 
.Writero for'U.O g®omment leftlt ID 
news .re]JOrlers 1o come t.tp with the 
adjocll•.. to <leocrtbe the subjoct · 

~"::s-~Jov~=·~~:~s o~ 

CLARK OFF TO 
GOOII BEGUfNING 

Wllllllm Clarkappeoi'IJ to be get_llllg 
.of!. to .a . bUttu alan. .as Interior
secretary tlu\n did his pted~~ 
Jam•• Watt. Clark Ia ..,eaklng to.,.. 
vironhletttal groups and has promised 
to avoid c:!orifrontation; · . ' 

. • 
' ' .... -. ,. 

I .. 
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THaT'S· 
WHaT 

worr1es me •.. 

' . I • 

. 
I' • ·I I I' ' j ''I ' ' '·I ' 
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• 
monDaLe's GOinG . 

'TO HaVe TO 
DO a LOT· 
FOl" THe 

en"orsemenrs! 
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The Ruidoso area wttl· cement its claim to the title, 
"Year•Round Playground of the SouthWest," wh"Sn 
We host ~he world's richest ski .rQce---;-the U.S. 
Ope11-Marc.h 1·3. 

.Organizers 9f the event are ·to be congratulated for. 
their pen;lstent efforts to make it happen. Th~ rac.e 
looked doUbtful for a while there, but Governor 
A·naya•s announcement Saturday puts the stomp of 
officialdom on the U.S. Open. 

Now· the town needs fo cO'ncentrote on putting its 
best foot forwan;l for this nationally telecas' event. 
The nationwide exposure of Ruidoso ·as a winter 
sports center will complement that received evQry 
sum~er through "the big races at Ruidoso Downs. 

Volunteers are needed to help with the actual ~tag
ing of the pro ski race. Persons interested in he.ping · 
out should contact the Ruidoso Volley Chamber of 
Commerce at 257-7395. 

If you get a busy signal. try again. Between pro
. meting the U.S. Open, Pioneering the "~ceptamos 
p~sos" program and ~obbying . t11e le"_gisl~tu.re fo_r 
state tourism promotion funds, Chamber executive 
director Ed Jungbluth and his crew have their hands 
lull . 

But their efforts ond those of the Chamber board of 
directors certainly seem to be paying .off. Prospects 
for the "Year-Round Playground of the Southwest" 
have never lo9ked better .-TP 

O·n the 
Village Beat 

with 

Tim Palmer 

DEAR EDITOR: querque to Truth or Consequences to The Deep of Winter, town. But I've marked each month in 
The following businesses and dona· Silver City to Las Cruces - to our new house by the full moon. 

tlo.IJ!l..tlo be given away at the Lincoln Alamogordo etc.. I ended up in I was glad Dannie Storm defined This last one was really neat for 
COlUIV Sheriff's Reserve benefit Ruidoso a ®Uple of days before I was the "Deep of Winter" for us last week., several nights. The movement of the 
danre to be held at 9 p.m. Saturday, to return home, and I thought this is saying it lasts from about January 10 clouds across the sky as seen against 
January 28 at tbe Prime Time an area I would like to return to, we to February 2. the mOon~ the changing quality of the 
Restaurant. For Uckets or lnfonna- bought 125 acres in the Hondo valley. This gives those or us who find their liiJ!t on the ~pe ... 
Uon call Helen Kolgore at 258-5689. . As a fast growing resort area I thoughts turning to spring and sum- YouJre looking at a cloud-shrouded 

Vasquez 66· Mom's Kitchen; First would like to comgratul.ate the people mer a date to bang on to. Whether the mountain panorama familiar by day, 
City NaUona:l Bank; Safeway-"Sud- · on the way you are handling the influx groundhog sees his shadow or not, but which takes on an other-worldly 
dertb''; Gordon Snidow Print; of people coming to your area. Your Dan'l seems to indicate, the worst of look by night. [t makes you feel like 
Schlotzsky~s. new school and the hospital are in- winter is behind us on the second or Frodo gazing at the Iaraway peaks of 

Puerta Del Sol; Tony Lama; Ranch dications or wise and·thoughtrul plan- February. Gondor. 
House Restaurant; Kinstley Security ning. Not that this bas been a bad winter. One higbt was completely· clear, 
Corp; Roy of Roydoso a: Sons; Man- I Would like to advise the people of But the feeling at our bouse when ·the and the moon happened to be at its 
Die's Toggery, the area to continue to support your late November snows came was that fullest and brightest. The newly fallen 

Rancho Riverside; Circle B. Cam- lbusocalnl - Cham~ ; Law authoritihesool- it was juat too soon to be having snow renected its light, and shadows 
ess association - P&Z - Sc wm' ter again s•--• ••• sharply. pground; Mountabt Video; "Safeway- board ch .. --• tc d 1 • ~ 

"Mechem Dr"· . Power Plus Car- - w"fWII groups e ··an o con- That, or course, was due to the fact It was very cold, but the chill seems 
wash., John D•n' ...... ; Vleux Chalel tlnue to plan progress careruuy. the winter before lasted so late. with to enhance the clearness or the air ---J" The short time I was in your area, two feet ol snow falling In the vruage and the silence in which to appreciate 

Nellie's Beauty Shop; D&J Con- and infonnqtloti from your local the ili'St week of April. the nl~t. 
struction Co.; D&D ~; Pioneer e-o 
88.,. ...... and Trust; "WobJMemuth's·,. newspaper leads me to believe the j Being basi~,~ summ

1
er"'person, I 1 walked along, feeling the muted 

·-~ 1 People of Rul.doso and surrounding ust geared •• ...,...._.. this t me for four 
InncredibleRestauran~ areahavea .. 'Gem"tobeprOUdofand months of winter "crwi.ch"' of mychedboolsthbread kl~g ~ 

Cree .Meadows cOunty Club; Sierra by carefully. working . together will wea:ther"-Deeember through Mareh. crust, .untU I rea e estination. 
Cleaners; A-Frame Ski Rental; tin to be ld yself tha the 'I of - .... evening walk, a nearby hilltop 
Ruidoso State Bank; K-Bbb's Steak con ue so. 1 to m twas way 1 was au;~ffords a view of Sierra Blanca. 

. Maybe somethne in the not too dis- . going to be, and to aecept it. ....__ Ia~ are •ewer a- • dimmer 
llouse; Terl Sodd. tant future, this old. farmer will come Well, running along on dry grotmd J.utr 8 -OJ . ,. th · ~ 

1 Tim Wishard Goldsinlth; L&J Col- and join you and help you enjoy the in mid-December, feeling the wal'ln when the)' _share e sky w th the 
Uer;· Builders Lighting; C&S clltnateandthefacUlUesavaUable-to SUilshine oil my face, I could only briutan~ JuiW" orb .. But the snowy 
Distributor;- M&S Distributors; ou If b mountaiPS look great 
Sierta Automotive. y · co(nlliiseratewith myse_ ·over ~vlng And standJnd neattinttoddeli snow 

In the meantime continue to send to suffer through a RUidoso Wiilter ·rnottc••fhe~--lng· glea- ... "-w,...;,;t Gupp's Clock Shop; Plrelli!s Lock ttl nk cu. uanc auu.~. .. ...,. .. oaa 
Shop; kick's At The Racquet Club; e your paper. (wink, wi ), points of llgbt on the -ground ecwer. · 
Lanes Western Wear; JenkiDs Barber In the interim if someone with a .compc;undlng the joke 1 was ba'Ji.ng tt•s llk8 Nature, to make up tor the 
Shop; Sierra Blanca Motors. ~~~-:"~~~'fe::t.eto w~~ With myself over! ._fooling MNother . stars being .werahadowed in the sky, 

Sid m--•-1 Bill & llev Tyri'el· . Nature was news fOI'n parts ortb ..... ~ .. •= ..... •atars·tn the snow • 
... ~. gues; 1 . • Charm (lakes-streatns-WlNTER> that they were gettittg clob~red by ~'~~~ ...... _.. ..... 

0 
bou-~-- up· nd 

Steed's Ski Sports; McCarty Const. ·send the over • ter t itt ....... .,.....,. ~·-· ....... ~ ...... 15 a 
Co.; Ruidoso Pawn & Gifts; Don Vie- . mRESPECTFULLYYOURS WiD -· 'In act, reports_ rece~~---?~ lay down ~Uy in a virgin snow 
tors·. - LAWRENCE NgMECEK ::~: ~ =~~~:::l ~ 'patch, ~bites ofsrtow.Dogs love 
S,J,S,tock&Sal!i~IWest; lnDOf EAS'l'JORIJON,M:ICHIGAN t beard tbe average tem.-raiure fhesnow. 

Mt: Gods; Viking t<wa; Tnu~ Value th • ~ lh · 
Ha.rdware1 Ru.Jclt:tso Wholesale DEA'k .ElDITblb for ·the whole mon in S10wt FaDs, Wbetlweruntoge et'the'll be tear-
.li ·be It· !leeins . that -one of· the 'favorite South Dakota, wu 2 deigrees! ' Jng a1o"ng at Ml speed and reach down 
~ ;:.pgled lflane1· Shaver 'l'ire putitnesinltannonyVaUeyistaltlng What this winter has confirmed so to seoop sOme up m·his lower jaw 

allll Auto; ilocldilg p Studio; illll•s Pot-ohols at AI JUllgo!. VIa way of lei' f~!:_!"d th~t .'!'!! ... yOII:re ot • Dllnd to without brellklilgst.ride. 
Watfle :a:ouse; and··M:irnl Jungbluth. ters to the. J!:dltor. 1 ·suppose the . a~... WiJl._· altoge~ Cin. w~cb And It we're out bf the sli6w and 

. _ ..... b:E,LEN iCI.l.G Om!: reason At. attracts so mUCh ·f18.k ls -· case ~ou ~d li\"e_m tbe Tt~c~l, 110tttething catehes his eye. or ear, or 
· · · ·· - - ·beca,tis8· btd1as .. au OPinion Qlf moSt -you l:Ouldii t ask for a better plRe• to . ·ate"lti~et•~·It! 'lie~u JWd,fit; adYilil"Ce ilow~ 

U>lAREI>ITORo lhiDgsPollU""l, Considering that be holbettligbth...,, · . . • 11,leapanapesh.hlsimoutunderthe 
I guess we ·are wbat you !night caD I$ a·:membet ot The RUidoso Council The .teason •. put 1!1mptyl Js that iiiiOW. 

outsidets ::looking ln. We Uve in nOI"' Mid tb~tote SHOVLl> have an opt· winter in· the mountains is:beautlM. He"s never "Cbille· up With iltiything 
them .. Mieblgan. ami receive your Dlon, t'n\ .ui.'J)dsed he il-cthlsta-ntly Cold, butbeautltul. . _ . thatlknowDI',buthesur6hasa:.lf)Od ace, It seems the- goVdrhol' and Ids · UW11 peper regularly. CtiUcl•ed for tills. · We ...,.tillY moved out .to Cedat lime. · . 

That's in st.rk contrast to Watt's TwO )'earS •«o l carne to yaut •tate . I've:krtown. al fot' syears now, aud 1 Creek. and ~· dlst:o.~ tltl. _·unex- Abel .good tbnes a.nt~certa~niY ~re 
bohavlorlo oflloe. Watt virtually eilt IOOkintl!Of a pet'Oel ollilnd to. oven· .want to go 011 recor<l.as ""Ylng that! JI!!Cied pillS to thatlooaiiOII: lblllllgbt to be'.hild ill tho wlnl<fl:-whether en 
n!'t all eontocls with environmental ~lly mwe to, sotnewlti!re •n ~ Ukothloman.Alwm:ksbar<latblsjol> .~oy, WithoUt tho competition otclt,y 81~1ne or _,.Obllll'ytkloulllf!l,a 

, I' 

I j '·,,·~· o,l 'i. 
J IJ ....... 

·,/ ; 
I ~ · . '• \ 

otafl are trying to holp •• 0111 by -
vlj(lng thelrown·char .. terl .. uons. A 
rocellt ret...., tmm the govOI'liDI'"" 
his l>fOIKIO!!d 1911' ..,.tecUoosloglsla• 
11011; fCil' ·J"'to"""· <loocrlbea tha 
legislation as. ••ambitlousu aitd a 

'f..· roups.· · · · Sunbelt, when\ the 1:Umate as as·. CouncUnu~n. lie doe$ .-his lJRbts, the-stai'$.Seeti frb~ tbere"IU'e _tu~tnge;tpi!ditloitJOl"awalk~tbyqur 
. .. . .. wumer lh~n here In no~thei'h holl!OW<>I'k and 1l!IUOUy bU!Ha.u 10 unbellovablelntholrand-~larlty, ·-doll •. _ .. - -· . , . · 

Ne\'erlhel ... , oonseNatlonlsls ancl Mlehlgan In the winter tbll&. ~ his po~lllon Bois nnl onoto .etarlty. .. · · ·· When Illv.d In !l<l!'!h; Aln.,.<U'ot 

_;,bold,. new elf~.'' WA -.W.l*t that II 
tho lelf-descrlptlve trend <!Ontln..,., 

. lbeadj<!ill ... are,...-.ottoi>'lllllnn<>t 
IIOin' to b• of the )loalllv"
tort.-ALBIIQUI!:RQUI!l . JOUIINAL 

•• 

. envlmnlnentallsls .probably.wUl tom· J>Ue to ~~~~!'""" phyoloal C<lllli!Uon IHi•wiiY<!d l;iO emotional hysteriA but · n .1!1~ .. }'llU a _dbWIII'IRht Bl>!ritual lwOYnartJ, ICoolllildirll>'llnl..,wl•tet 
porlzo tbalrrelations with Clark. Ill• thacold bUriiWJntet we have ~Jere c... . ... be-dedi>Y..,..onandlogle. foellng !"Bey, ani 1 l"'lllrtUk!anl atoll. . . · 
bt>SS, altc!r all, Is Presldent.Reasatt, tar thla winter fill plu•lnehea •1....., · Jlhlrik Ibis \'lllagola lucky lo ba\>0'11 underlhls"las Y<IU stateaUito gala!"' · · l!uHt wa .. •t unlU f hallllvod I• 
'WithOut whose bles1lng WaH could not ~nd t~hlpet'!lture go. degreE!i· below CduncllnUui"Jlke AI· Juqe who ts·not . tic C:iUt~.lt lllsa giVe&')'OU a t:rlckan Ru.idoao·fot· a·eouple OfWlil«ttt ttutt.l 
ba\>0 be<:oMo sucb • roo or the en· .....,, •te allilost Intolerable. -_· afraid to atollll ·~ end lake' the beat lh<O.Ieck ollot a wbllo. . !mew wba~l'd bee• ln!Ning: · 
'vlronmcntal aommuntty.-1\lhuqu.,.. ... AI lh!!I._H1 P!•. r •""f! ·~·'1"bUys tor !be Utlngs J1ti bell.,.., · · ,. And l'vehoVetlakeomuchiiOUOI!ol . llilpe ¥OU'I'e eojoyllll(tbe "D~ or 
l!UeJour•al .· . eria ... l'OIISngyoura teuvm A • . . . GAII.B,illli\MS lbepba,..<>flbemOOIIwhllellvlntln Winter.' . · 
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Shorty and Nancy: a Carrizo Canyon way of life for 30 years 
L 

'ast _summer, I was guided to years. They appear as one, while stUI ture._ Four beautiful young girls are 
"the man who sells tbe worms'' separate. Both are clad In rolled-up posed. They talk a,bout tbe children, 
on my ·way fishing. The man blue jeans and dusty old sweaters. Nancy poiating to ea.cb one. 

and his wife were intriguing-with Nancy WBS born in 1907, In Texas. '~Annie here Uves in Carrizozo, and 
their old~fashlOl'led manner of selllng By the time she-was ten she. had lost I1a Is in Three Rivers, Louise is by 
me two-dpzen wonns in an old Wolf both Qf her parents and her brother. Tularosa~ and Helen, they just rqoved 
:arand chili can, big fat·worms, aU for The relatives she was staying with over to Weed." 
a dollar. . · _:_ ·took·her In a covered wagon to New "'Our· oldest one, She's -be 53, 29th 

Their old Carrizo Canyon house, Mexico, looking· for homestead lan_d. this D)ol'lth," said Shorty. 
their inviting manners, and the St_opptng in Portales ('"We ,helped_ "Our firs!boniWiiS 8 son, but begot· 
"We've sure been •round these par_ts with· a peanut harvest_ there ), she wraDDed in his cord and died at 
for 8 tong time" atmosphere plant~ met Shorty, who was peddliqg appl~ .. -birtfi;'' said Nancy, nodding her-head. 
the seed in me toinve3tigate this slice 1be Halls history blends with the1r "Yep, ·s1 ~rs with th.., wrong old 
of llfe further moves around New Mexico and woman,•• Shorty kids her. 

The Jfalls a~ to share some of Texas, spending time in Sweetwater, "Wrong old MAN!," She said, they 
their history for The News. · Roswell, Fort Sumner, Corona and both smile over this joking. 

Tularosa. Mostly they said, they were The clock ticking on the mantle is 
Clarence, "'better known as Shorty always· farmers. relatively new compared to other 

since l's 14, •• a!ld N_ancy ~all, both .. Yep, there Is a lot of water under items that fill up spac~. The combina~ 
almostSO,havehved mtheirself-bullt the bridge," s'aid Nancy, who has tion of old and new snuggled closely 
home since 1953. Located on a plot of clear recall of the smallest events in together Is apparent throqghout their · 

. gr~n~ that_ "1a~~s y_nty two-tents or their lives. · · bomfi!. 
be1ngfouracres, onas~tch~~Car~ "No it was in '24 ... NO, Pop, it was "Third day in November 1953 we 
rl:zo Creek. Shorty and Mom bor- the year we got word 'bout )'OUT finished this house and moved ln. 
rowed $2,300, and with Shorty's fattaer ... Yep, that was the year of the Three· lots laying here vacant...Bill 
brother~ln-law, hand dug their first blg snow ... ", she adds for clarity. Hudson subdivision ... nothing here at 
well. Now, the house and property When Shorty was offered his first all, gravel road, only· two houses 
st~ll maintain the Appalachian Moun- job in Ruidoso, he was a carpenter, anyswhere. •. the way we wanted it. 
tam flavor. and the pay was a dollar and a half an "Sell? Yeah everybody wants to 

"'Thirty and one-half feet down hour. buy,speclallythatcarrizoLodge.But 
before we had to quit," he explained, ''Worked for Burgess ... What was Dr. Anala told me years ago, "Shorty, 
with Nancy filling in details. his name Mom?'' ever year raise those chickens, and 

"I think U was the Wilson Brothers "Ernest." cows and make sure r_ou's have a 
finally come with a drill, right?" she "Built an old rock house, second good garden to keep ya.s going." 
added. from the hospital, it was 1945. Then He thinks a moment, continues on 

The front room is warm from a we•s sold out and moved the family to the subject. "Some folks, they's of· 
huge glowing fire, the elderly people, Tularosa," said Shorty. fered us $150,000. Told us to go Jive-it
sitting rn their aged chairs. Shorty Nancy, using her walker, shuffles up. Now what the bell is an old crippl
and Nancy talk jointly, being two peo- over to the huge mantle over the eel woman, and an old blind man goo
pie who have lived together for. 57 fireplace. She hands over a dusty pic- na do to Jive-it-up?'' 

Shorty and Nancy share a tin can 
spitoon. They both have a rhylhm go
Ing, never needing the spitoon at the 
same time. 

. . 
Photos and text by L.J. Grushka 

Microwave Oven 

COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION 

LEARN HOW EASILY YOU CAN MAKE MANY OF YOUR 
FAVORITE RECIPES IN A MICROWAVE OVEN! 

THURSDAY I JAN.· 26TH 
6 PM- 8 PM 

SPACE LIMITED 
PLEASE CALL AND MAKE RESERVATIONS 

FREE RECIPES! ACCESSORIES SALE PRICED! 
o---:::;-, 

MICROWAVE OVENS ••• 
FOR STYLE THA+ ENHANCES ANY KITCHEN I 

SPECIAL PRICES ON-i.;tCIIOWAYES 

1056 MECHEM 
HIWAY 37 

NOIItli 
1101110$0". 

•• ~ ~- .. , .... '"'' V--"~~ • 

'VILLAGE 
TV AND APPLIANCE 

CENTER . 
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SEIIYIU. 
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Sllorty suffers fi1nn . a hacking 
cough. After· a concerned loolt, he 
said, .. this old cougb has been around 
fOr a long time, got it back. when I's
workin' as a smoke chi'" .. '!' for the 
Forest Service." · 

They agree to have a plloto taken 
outSide. ·. 

"Outside, old woman, come on 
now ... " 

"Hand me my walker." ·' . 
Outside, ShQrty tells a joke. Old guy 

leading a bfind man say's 'there goes 
a very pretty horse• and the blind guy 
~'I bet that horse isn't skinny!". 
:O~Qt)augb hardily at this. 

The Halls get another visitor, their 
son.:iJrlaw, Claude Hobbs. Back In the 
kitchen; Shorty begins to stoke the old 
wood-burning stove. The old Majestic 
stove was brought in when they built 
the house. - · 

"Shorty put a butane--on the back 
ponm, bUt 'I's never used It," Nancy 
said. 

Shorty makes a pot of coffee, his 
Jarge stubby hands move gracefully 
for someone with weak eyes1ght, 

Claude rolls a cigarette, and Nancy 
takes a spoonful of ••snu£f" that is in a 
canister on the table. T-he converse~ . 
tion moves in the pattern of old family 
talks, Inquiries made, sentences left 
unfinished. New information about 
somP sort of animal hunt has excited 
them. Nancy e:teplains that all or her 
daughters are trappers, most of them 
making a living from it. _ 

"Yep, beard there's a lot of fox this 
year, usually she gels cOyotes ... but 
I's talk'in to Helen and she's out 

cleaning fox." 
"Claude, you's think the coffees 

-done?", asked Shorty. 
"Don't lmow, can't see well" . 
"C8n't see myself, but sure not go.. 

lng to stick my finge!!, in It! I Said 
Sh~rty, l~ng into the hlssiJJg pot. 

What aboUt the eggs they sell to the 
local people? . . 

"Bought the first 300 white-legged 
pullets in '55, pretty soon We had 
1,500. When old age creeped up our 
spines we had to get rid of most of 
'em.'' said Shorty. ' 

"Too much water under the 
bridge," adds Nancy. 

They both said that In the winter. 
time they haY(! less eggs to sell 
because the hens slow down with the 
colder weather. 

"Lots of J.tme 'ole Joe_cmnes out 
·and- -we'll oilly have a dozen for 
'em ... sure hate to be short fOr the 
regulars," theY both agteed: 

Shorty pours the coffee, and offers 
som,e fresh cream. The cream Is 
stored in a gallon tin can. The thick 
cream is very sweet and buttery In . 
the Coffee, rich looking with the 
~oatlng Qoffee grounds. Shorty takes 
a spoonful of snuff, then shows off the 
containers of butter that they churned 
from. the cream. 

"Yep, ya could eat saw dust with 
fresh cream on it," he said. 

They talk about tHeir dogs, the sun
filtering weakly now through the 
weather-stained windows. Nancy gets 
up and turns on a light. 

"Better get going Pops," she 
nudges him . 

Shorty t&kes another spoonful of 
tobacco~ puts on his worn eoat and 
centuey-ol~ ha~ 

The barns aJ"e old, large, but neat 
and w~l stoc~ed. He feeds the 
chtckens, and demonstrates how to 
check the roosts for eggs. After col· 
lectlng the eggs, ·he "slopped" the 
hogs. Tbe feed troi.lgbs are muddy 
looking_ and after the grule is thrown 
in, the hogs attack it witb grqnts.-

Mter making a mixture ol, grains 
for bis cows, he places ~heir food in 
the feedlngsUills. Shorty bands over a 
shiny bucket and a stool, and straight 
faced, points to- a big red cow and 
says, "you kin do •ole Red." 

'Ole Red is patient with the 
newcomer, more interested In the 
oats then the slow milking process 
taking_ place. On the other .side. of the . 
stall, Shorty is filling up another 
bucket, a steady "swoosh" can be 
beard over his constant ,tory telling. 

Shorty comes over for a look, then 
"finishes her off.'' There is about a 
half gallon lett in her, but Shorty kind
ly adds to the novice, uyou did pretty 
good, gal." 

Back In the kitchen, Claude and 
Nancy are still streaming together 
conversations. Nancy and Shorty, us
ing a cheesecloth covered strainer, 
pour the fresh milk Into containers. 

Chores done1 and evening taking 
bold, with two aozen fresh brown eggs 
to go, I brusb straw off my jaCket and 
thank both for their hospitality. Just 
three minutes down the the road, mid· 
town Ruidoso continues to attract 
tourists. 

abric Frolic Ia! 
-PLAZA CIIIIER

M ... ., - FrW.r: 9-7 s • .......,,,.. 
s .... .,.I0-6 

Spring 
sewing specials .•. 

that's easy on the budgetl 

CORDUROY 
a. ...... 54" & 6o" ........ - 100% 
-.-- .. -& ... , .......... . 

REGULAR 3" YARD 299 
SALE YD. 

SPECTRIX MIRAGE 
PIGMENT 

SPRIIt& COLORS 
......... 50% ... ,. ..... 50% ........ 

REGULAR 329 

SALE 

ASSORTED 
COORDINATING PRINTS 

.......... 100%- RE&UI.AR r• 
SALE 259 

YD. 
FAIRIC COUNTRY INC. . . 

JOSEPH'S COAT StRIPES 

RE&ULAR 340 

~ ·•····· 
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Tl11s palntlng-entiUed "3S.99"-Is. an original acryDo work 
done· by Paula Hyatt, owner bt layespace Gallery and Sup
piles. 

-·-. _\ . ' 

I 
. ! :. ',I. 

I 

I,.· .. 

• Hyatt 
. acryllcs, 
watercolors aa 
watercolors are 
realistic. 

· .... ',.·> 

· flyatt smU~. "Sometinie& I like to
@. something that is really exact. 
Then neonle s_ay 'Oh, so you r~ally are 
ao artiSt."~'• .. 

Hyatt and her husband, Jeff:, moved 
here in August with their two small 
children, WlCbolas ~ Bree. She said 
they decided· to make .the move from 
Austin for several reasons. 

"l had been comibg to Ruidoso 
since I was a little kid. We wanted to 
raise the kids; in a smaller city so we 
moved here. We also wanted a 
change." 

Hyatt "Said she Ls veiy happy with 
the move. · 

"I'm loving it. I'm thrilled. to be 
here." --

'l'he phone nwnb~ of the gaiiCH'Y is 
257-9570. 

;-. ,-

ory. 

Paula Hyatt, owner of 
Eyespace: Gallery anp Sup
pll~s sB.id"' -~he enjoy's 
me.etfng arftl talking' to peo~ 
pie who come to the shop. "I 
just want people to come 
and be comfortable In this 
spac~." she said. 

Eyespace Gallery and Supplies stocks a large selection of • • .Journey UnderwaY,'' an original acrylic by Paula Hyatt, Is the largest of the paintings In the gallery of E'yespace Gallery. 
painting and drawing materials In the store section of the 
·shop. The sh~p Is located In Appletree Terrace behind the 
old_ Bennett's Grocery. . 

CPA's encourage writing of personal financial statements 
TaklbgStock NowCau Give 
F~D~ID~on~l~ 

Year-end is a good time to take 
stock or your financial situation and 
draw up a personal rmanefal state
ment. This will give you a good idea or 
where you stand and get the new year 
oH to a good· start, says the New Mex
Ico Society of CPAs. 

A pers6na1 rlllBDClal statement (!an 
belp you With your tax and retirement 
planning, budgeting, investing and 
getting bank loans. It's a tool that can 
help you plaa for growth and achieve 
your goals. After you•ve done it once, 
it'D· be a cinch to update. 

A personal financial statement tells 
you what you are worth. Your net 
worth Is the excess of what you own 
over what. you owe. If you owe more 
than you OW'D, as many people do 

.. '. 

' 

... ' 

these days, you have a negative net 
worth. In that ease, a personal finan
cial statement is especially important 
because lt will help you design a plan 
to change that situation. 

To start wrlHng a personal finan
cial statement, list aU that you 
own-your assets-In a single col
umn. Items include cash on hand orin 
deposit accounts, commissions, 
bonuses, IOUs, investments and any 
oUter money that you wUl be receiv-. 
iDg before the end of the year. In ad 
dltion, include the current value of 
your home, furnishings, cars and 
other belongings that could . be con
verted to casb. Similarly, you wiU 
also put on that list the cash sur
render value of your life insurance 
and the vested interest you may hold 
in an employer pension plan. 

-·-·' 

"' ~·· 

' 
Alongside each item, list the date 

and purchase price. This wm help you 
compute any capital gain or loss lf 
you sell the asset 

In another column, list all your 
liabilities-what you owe. It might be 
unpleasant, but include au your debts 
and outstanding bills, such as charge 
accounts. Don't forget your tax 
obllgatlons, the unpaid balance on 
your mortgage and any bank Jo8ns 
outstanding. • 

Add up the two columns and sub
tract the liabilities from the assets. 
The result is your net worth. To __ get .a 
clearer picture, however, 1t IS 
necessary to go one step further and 

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED-REPAIRED 

CAll U.Y PARNELL 
foR fRii 1$11MAIIS 
6*' ... 16'•Df• ...... 
il'till.,l"' r- ••••• 

l'lioNI371-41tO ........... 
IIIIDOSO IIOWIIS, N.M. ....... 

determine what changes there have 
been in your net worth .over the past 
year. 

Once again, make two columns. In 
one column list figures for increases 

· in the market value of your assets or 
any secwitles over the. last year. List 
Increases in salary, savings, gains on 
sales of assets, increases In the 
market value of securities· and addi· 
tlons. to your equity in profit sharing 
pJans. -Now compare it with decreases 
in assets during the past year to 
determine any progress. Decreases 
may include losses -in the value of 
assets, taxes and interest expenses. 

In simplified terms, you now have a 

"document similar to what a CPA 
uses-a two-fold statement consisting 
of a balance sheet and a funds state
ment. However, ~ere are some fine 
points which are worth taking time to 
review. · 

For instance, if your financial state
ment covers not just you but your 
spouse and other members or your 
ramily, be sure to make a clear 
distinction between those assets and 
liabilities that are solely yours and 
those that are shared. Likewise, lf 
property is held in joint tenancy, or as 
community property, specify that in 
the statement. · 

In addition, if you have riloney tied 

' 

&IARANIY 
ABStRACt & IItLE CO. 

• 
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up in closely held business, show It In 
single amounts. Don't try to break 
down a company's rmanclal situation 
within your statement. That wiD only 
blur the picture. U you have an In
dividual Retirement Account or a 
Keogh retirement account. list the 
cash value minus the penalty you 
would have to pay lf you withdraw the 
money today. 

Hopefully, your financial statement 
won't yield unwanted surprises. With 
any luck, It should provide a realistic 
starting point from which you can 
begb;i an examinatlol'} of your in
~tments, insurance; savings and 
retirement programs. 

(p • J 
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The 
Ruidoso 

NeUTs 
SU~BSC-RlPTION-

'RATES 

OUTSIDE LINCOLN COUNTY 

1 YEAR- $25.00. 
6 MONTHS- $23.00 

IN THE COUNTY 

1 YEAR- $22.0_0 
6 MONTHS~ $20.00 

BOX 128, RUIDOSO, N.M. 

PHONE 257-4001 

' . 
Please send The Ruidoso News as my gift to 
the following: 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

To . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Address ............................... . 

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

State, Zip ........................... _ ... . 

Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Please sign my gift card . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

To . . . . . . . .. t • •. • • • .• • • • • • • • • .. • • • ..- • • • ~ • • • • 

Address . . . . ,. . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

City . . . · . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . -• ., . . . . • . . . · . -. · · · • · · • .. · 

State. Zip . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . -~. . . . . • 

Price . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .• . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 

Please sign my gift card ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . " 

·-

*A card will be sent announcing your gift. 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION: 

To . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Address ............................... . 

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

State. Zip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
, 

Please sign my gift card . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

<:iiFT SUBSCRIPiiON: 

To · -· . . . . . . . ... . .. · ... _,.. ... • . ·- .. .. • .. .. -.a .. • • -_.. .,. , jj &· • • • • .- • 

Address ....... ~ .. ~~~ .•. _ ••.... ,. • " ••.. , .... · .. 
' ' 

. City .. .. -~ .. .. ... ·• -.. ·~ .. • . . . . . . · •. .. • • · ·• Jr • • •. .. • • It .. .. • .. , •. •. .. - ' ' 

· ·State, Zip-.•...•.• - .....••. ~. ~ .il •• ~ • i '" •• ; •. • • .• ... • . 

P'rlce .. .. . . . . • jf •. •. .. " • .. • .. .. • .. • •• .. .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
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2 1 The Ruidoso News 

Television Schedule For The Wee·k Of Jan. 23 Through Jan. 29 
'. 

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite [Sports] 
' 

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC] 

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC] 

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Office 

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 8-KOB: ALBUQUERQOIHNBC] 

CHANNEL 1 D-:-KBIM Roswell [CBS] 

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 13-KENW Portales [PBS] 

CHANNEL 15-csN Religious 

CHANNEL 17-WTBS AUanta [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 1 8-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS] 

CHANNEL 19-KA VE Carlsbad [ABC] 

CHANNEL 21-KNAT ALBUQUERQUE [lnd] 
Networb lllld Slat!Rs l't!Rl'Ye tile r!Bbt 

to cb•ng~ progr~~mmlag 

MORNING 

s,oo 0 llvsln"' nmeo on ESPN 
0 CNN Hoadhnt Newt 
07000ub 
11J Top/Momlnt 
II Fit lor Life 
llil SuporStation Fvntimo 
m as Ntws Nightwalth 
0 ABC Newt This Morning 

So30 D (I) NBC Ntws at Sunmo a Muppot Show 
II Alive 
l!ilt Drtam of Jtannle 
1m CBS Early Morning Newt 

5o45 D Good Morning 

6o00 0 0 Variod Programs 
0 ABC Newt ]his Morning a (I) today 
El as Early Morning News 
11!1 Boz:o Show 
D Blondie m Bowitchod 
61 CBS -ning Ntwa 

D Good Morning Amerlco 
flD 12311nstanl News 

6130 0 Straight Ta• 
IIi) Newa 
CD Yoga 
llil My little MO<gie 
&IL<welu<y 

6o45 G Woather 
1o00 0 Good MO<ning Amerlcct 

llil CBS Morning News 
GSooameStroot 

Ill Doblo Gillis 
CD Movie 
liD "(231 Sptclnmon 

7o30 0 CNN Hoadllne News 
~ Beverly HIII!MIIiot 

• 

II I Married Joan 
t!JI23l llvgo & Woody 

a.oo D (I) Foell of Life 
lliomporloom 
Ill Movie 
II Mt. IOgOta' Neighbofhoocl 
II700Pvb 
II Now"$25,000 Pyramid ..,..,_ 

· 1,30 D (I) Sale of tiR Cont...., 
II Scoc1ric: Ctmpany 
.,....t~l.uck 
Ill loving 
.1231 Lone ..._, 

t:OO ......... 
D (I) WhMI of Fortune 
IIFomily 
IIIIDonahuo 
8lmtnldionol Prat<ums 
&Catlin• ' 
IIFomifv Feud 
tltl231 Fontosy hland 

to30 II l.nins 
D (I) Droarn llouM 
• 3·2·1, Contact 
IIAnothtrUfa 
liToxas 
Ill lyon's Hope 

10.00 II Variod Prognrms 
UFomilykud 
D (I) Hot Polato ....... 
II g Young and tiR R .. tlou 
• Fomily 
II lnslrvctlonol Programs 
II Movie 
li Pony Menon 
Ill AH My Chilchn 
Stl23l P..UC. Woman 

10.30 II Ryan's Hope 
D (I) Soarch Fot Tornonow 

I hcio D All My Chlldron 
D (I) Days of Our lives 
BGMovle 
II New Mtlllco Today 
IJNews 
• As tiR Wo.td Turns 

Mon .. 6 p.m.-The Terry Fox s·t .torv 
with Eric Fryer . 

Tuet .. 6 p.m.-Bralnwa11et with · 
.. KelrDull" 

wect .. 6 p.m.- I Q!falJ! T_ct Itt. 
In Pictures 

DAY 
I p.m.- Between Friends 

With Carol Burnett 
1 p.m.- slieen11 Easton . 

In Concert 
I p.m.- _lF,Iends · · ··· 

with Goldh~ Hawn 

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON' HBO 
.Thurs., 6 p.m.- Annl• with · 9:30 p,m,- Airplane II: 

larnadette Peters The· 58quel 
Fri., 6 p.m.- Forced Vengeance I p.m.- All The Riven HUIR,I 

with Chuck Norrll Part I 
Sat., 5 p.m.- O.o.rs~~e ;llul'ftl l_p,m- . All T·i ile-IRIVill'lltuln, 

In Concert Peart II 
Sun., 6 p.m.- Annie with IJ:15 p.m.- All The Riven Run, 

AIHrt Finney p .. rt Ill . 

251·5121 
. CAlLEY ,. 1. 

12:00. One Life Ia live 
8 (I) Anolher Wo.td 
a•hodo 
II Varied Programs 
DNows 
Ill Gntrol Hospital 
.123! Movie 

12o30 Uln Soarch of ... 
IICapH.J 
• Andy Griffith 
D I Monlod Joan a Stopwatch 

1:00 • G.nonal ilolpltol 
D (I) Motth Gomo/Hollywood Squaros 
Hour 
USolnl 
• Gukllnt light 
e I Droam of Jtannle 
D7000ub 
G Su...,Stllllon Funlimo 
D Price Is Right 
g Edge of Night 

lo30 e AMn & 1M Chlpmunlcs 
liflints-
111 Hour Maga:dne 

2o00 D Edgt of Night 
D (I) Woltons 
• Movi;o ' 
g Tattlolot.s 
e Sll.,.mlendl 
II S..Orno Stroot 
D AIIO!hor llfe 
GMunsl.,. . 
II Guldlns light 
• (231 raw Conoctlon 

2.ao II Movlol 
• Pri<e Is Right 
• Scooby. DDo 
. D lui's Eye 
• irady llvli<h 
lllllam Days Agalri 
• (ial Good ,,_. 

RADAR RETURNS 
Former 4077th member 

Radar O'Reilly (Gary 
Burghoff) show~ up at the 
Potters' house on his wedding 
day on "AfterMASH," ·airing 
MONDAY, JAN. 23 on CBS . 

. 
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

3:00 II (I) I L<wo Lu<y a Chad'~t's Angels 

a Mt, ·-· Ntlghbofhoocl 
D T1c T~ Dtl</gh 
G toavt It to Boaver 
II Eightts Enough 
D Raddord fMo 
•1231 Flinllton" 

3o30 a (11 Tom I. Jony a Now $25,000 Pyramid 
m EIOdric Company 
II t..t's Mako a Doal 
G Bov,trly Hlllbllliet 
tltl23) 5aoby Ooo 

4:00 II a Varlid 1rograms 
D {I) CHiPs Patrol 
D Battlottor Golocticct 
D Happv Days Agoln m One Day at a nmo 
II Now Troasuro Hunt 
& little Houto on tho frairlo 
1111 Hour Magazine 
8Fomllyhud 
liD 123) 8uclc logon 

4t30 til People'• CoUll 
IIJCBSNtws 
IIJ WUP In Cincinnati 
&Or. Who 
II ltlflemon 
DAIICNtwt 

• 5:00 II M•A•s•H 
D(I)Nowscopo 
II!Gugh.ln 
1181Ho
.llorntyMlllor 
II MatMOil/t..hm Nowshovr 
II Allot Smith and Jon• 
·G Corolllvmott • 
1J(I$NoWI 
•1231 Fantasy Island 

5:30 8 ABC Nolin 
D (I) NBC NtiWI 
U lkiin Hill Show ' , . 
DM'A•s•H 
•• Jelhnoni 
Gllog~n'sli..a.. 
D:HoWI ' 

__ ,. ' '. -~--·-· L_ ·- ' • ·-

• 

I 
I 
• 
I. 

I 
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The Ruidoso News I 3 

Television Schedule For The Week Of Jan. 23 Through Jan. 29 
' 

EVENING. 
• 

6:00 fJ NCAA ll!nl<~• Alrib!>ma at 
~ (This game Is sublo<t to blcxkout) 
uaw•••"-" 8 MOIIIL '1M TOllY fox Story' A cone<!<· 

· · mkkonboy zuns acro~t Qlnada to raise """"Y 
lor <011<01' ..,.. .. d!. Eric F~r. Robert Duvall. 
aAftorMA$H . . 
•. Solid Gold 
815py 
• MOVIE: 'Centonnlar Part II Eleventh of 
12 parh. Chorloll<l Uoyd taka up tho cau~e of 
mi-.1 Moxlcan rooid4mh. Lym .Rodg«MM, 
Alex Karras, William Athtrton, 
e Thot'a lncrediblol 
S1231 Alb · 

6:30 D Thloe'1 Company 
B (I) PM Mcltodno 
8 MOVIE: 'lht Nalcod lind the Ooad' 
Whllo lighting ill tho Pocilk, a 'IIOf ol r"'""" 
mont driolopo betvtoon the ofllco:t ond tho 
mon. Aldo Ray, Cliff Roborhon, Raymond Mm
~· 19SB. 
U Ntowhort 
8 lluol0011 Repart 
8 EniMiolnrnent Tonight 
.1231 TCIXI 

7:00 II Thot'a lnmdibltl 
B (I) Sparta llfaopon " 
8 MOVIE: 'The FovrSealono''lhe d!ongo of 
_. morb tho d\ongillg ralatlomltlpo of 
lhroe '"""""' <OUplts. Akin Afdo, Coral Bur
nttt, ~ Corlou. 1981. 
Cl $alutol 
8 Frontline 
8 Amorioa at the Croutoada 
gAftorMASH 
.. MOVIE: '.loolouoy' A - disco"" 
lf>at IOIIIOWhoro betwotn low ond halo II lho 
most dongo~ emollon of thtm all. Anglo 
Dicldnton, Paul Mkhatl Glasot, eo S.....,., 
1984. 
(!11231 Howllll fjy.,() 

7:30 B (I) NCAA II<KI<otbal Ntow Mo•lco w. 

~hart 
8:00 fJ NCAA II<KI<otbal: Boston College at 

O...gotawn 
8 MOVIE: '.loolouty' A - dis<ow:t 
thot IOIMWhero betvtoon low ond halo is lhl 
most ilangtrovo emollon of thtm alt. Al)gio 
Dicldnton, Poul Mkhael Glasot, eo s-. 
1984. 
II MOVIE: 'lotwoon I'Mndt' '""suburban 
diwr<HS try to puD thonuttm logfther. Efoza
both faylor, Carol Bumott. 1983. 
CIHews 
8 Groot Porformanctts a us Evenrno NoW$ 
8MO'IIiE: 'The Fovr SooMno'Thochongoof 

· ......,. morb lhe chcnging relatlonshipo of 
throe married couplts. Alan Aida, Cotol Bur· 
nttl, ..... Cariou. 1981. 
1111231 Cannon 

9:00 ... Ntows 
as.as. 
• Sh1olfy " Pot ..... 
• Alllrl the kmily . 
.• 1231 Quincy . 

9:30 .. (I) ·TV'• llllpotl, c.mm..dola " 
Pratkal w. .. 
8 NCAA lklll<otbal: - Cellego at 
o • ....-.. 
•M•A•S•H 
8Lowlloat 
• llwlratod Daily 
• Anothtr &H. .catllno . 
• Nlahtfinao • 

9:4$ • Growlnsl up' Slonod This docutllonlory fo. 
• <u;oSI)ri chug~. 

10.008 SpootsQntor . 
•• NtoW$--

. • • Hart to lfart 
•~~~'· Wbe • 
• llultll " Alit\ 
II Porlrall of Amotlca• lndlanci 

' • 1231 hnny IIIII SJ:tw . 
toilS fJ NCAA II<KI<otball Ala!Minkl 111 

Mholalpjll (lhk oam. Is subjRIIo blqckout) 
· ·. 10:30 D M•A•S•ti . . . 

D(l)*>¥1.- . . 
8 MOW. 'the Apart!Mnt' An arobltiaua 
young !nsut'on<o company clerk lend'. his opart• 
merit fo people In lhe ~ who he ...,.. 
will bt holj>lvl-10 · him• Jodi lommoit, $birlfy 

· Maclaine, Fred MotM!nrny. 19~• 

8 Alhd Hhchcodc 
8 Jack lenny Show 
• Hart to Hart 
e Twilight Zone 
(!11231 Thiele• of the Nltlht 

10:45 B~v«~y llrathera Reunion Thi• rounlon con-
. COI:I woo taped Ot London's Royal Albert Hall. 

11:00 • Nlghtllrio . 
a en r,maht Shaw 
8(oluinbo 
8 Groot Porformoncoe 
8 I Marrlod Joan 
G MOIIIL 'TheM Rodheada Ftom Soattle' 
During tho Gold Rlllh, o 'IIOmon ond her lour 

· cfougl:1m frcMl lo Alaska, only 1o fond her 
~ hulband murdefld. Rhonda 
fleming, Gone lo")', All"" Moorehtod. 1953. 

1 1:30 8 CNN Hoaclflno Ntowa 
8JoveThotliob 
.(olu. 

11:4$8MOVIE: •.v.p~an. ft: The Soquel' A rv;.. ·· 
otic alrlint crt'll finds lt!olf on a kmar ohuttlo 
hurtling lo'IIOfdlhe sun. Robert Hnyo, Ml• ltago 

, orty, William Sholnor. Ralod PG. 
12:0CIG u. u.toc~or • · • -

B (I) llarnoy Mllhr 
..... Franldin Show 
• lladNier l'llthor 
1!11231 MOIIIL 'Wagonmaator' Monnoi:1 
aro guided O<iOit tho Wostom frontier as they 
hood !Of tho pr...r..d lodd Qf Utah. a.n John
oon, Joanne Dru, Word Bond. 1950. 

12:15 a SparbCentw . 
12:30 fJ NCAA llcnkotball: llcnton Calloge at 

Gtlorgotawn 
II CNN Hoac111no Ntows 
U (I) loto Night whh o.mdlenorman 

• as '""" Nlslhtw~>~<h .Ill' 
• MacNoll/lehrtr Ntowshour 

hOO 8 MOVIE: 'Holldcr/ A lun-Jo,ing young man 
wonlllo many a woolthy 'NOmOI1 ond beglto a 
porpoWa1 'halidoy' bul her lothor has other 
lcllos. Cal)' Grant. Kotharino Hopbum, low 
Aym. 1938. 
lltiMNNawt 
II Amorioa altho c:r....oach 
&I MOVIE: 'Thai Hallllllon Woman' Por· 
ltayod h tho troglc low ;lory of Lord Horofic1 
Ntt!Onond lady Emma lbnilton. Laurence on. 
""'· v.- t.l9h. 19~1. 
• la"l!h-ln 

hiS D MOVIE: 'Kltly and thellagman' An lnno
aat EngGsh brlclo otrins In a rugged land lhat 
Is vtry ·diflaroot from her drooms. Liddy Clorlc, 
Vol Lehman, John Stantion. 1983. Ralod R. 

1.3o a ro Nawt 
lltla"l!fi.ID 
11 as Ntowa NJghlwalch tiP 

2:0(1 .g MOIIIL 'Frando GMO to the llacft' 
Whi" ~for a,_ hOfso broedtr, Peter 
gob miJcod up with nxktlftn bul francis comes 
lo 1h1 I'ISCUII. Donald O'Comor, Piper Laurie, 
CeO! Kallawuy. 1951. 

&00 8 NCAA llair..tbal: St. John's at Solon 
Hall 
8 B ()) 8 •• Ntows 
• MOVIE: 'lln:lnwcmt' 1!. coma1ose young 
houwwife II a murdtm's lorgll altar she ,.. 
celvos ~ from a 111111'derod girl. T""Y 
Curtis, Son:"""" ta.e, Keir Dulloo. Ralod PG. 
• Mlloloolppl 

· 8MOVIE: ·n.. Wczy we w-· T ... poop~o 
with lolaily diflaronlliffltylos love""" marry "' 
thty boltlo lor thtlr porsanol boltif1. llorbra 
Slnisand, Robert Redford, Patrick O'Ntal • 
1973. 
... Spy ' 
8 MOVIE: 'Centennial',_, 12 Conclulion. 
llistorian t... v- JOins 1ortoo with" -
:dno 'llriltr lo do a siOfy •abovf lhe lown of 
C'ontonnlal. Dcmd Janmn, llobtrt Vaughn, 
Andy Grillitl!, . 
• Fovlvpe, I!Mpa/llvndora 
•1231 Allee 

6:30 D 'fhrH'a Cempany 
8 (I) PM Magodno 
U Hill. Hadrty: Now York hlanclon .... u.rNit . 
8 holniKl Rtjlofl 
8 ._toriattlrnent Tonight 
• Happy lloya 
811231 Taxi 

7.00 D ~uh/pe1 I!Hpl/llunolon 

• (I) " '""' . . 

10 MOVIE: 'Lost Honor of Kathryn lock' A 12:45 li MOVIE: 'J)ovH Goa• of tho Air' lo. wi""9uy 
'Hl>IJIOII bt<omos «JUght up In a relontltll and flyer, roody to -1 his olf:cer's girl, looms the 
!orrifylng campaign by the pallco ond pms 1o meaning of discipline during a tt$1 flight. Me• 
Jocole tho man with whom she hal fall<m In loYO, Cogney, Pot O'Brien, Morgoret lindsay. 1935. 
Moria Thoma!, J(ris Krisll>f!e:tOn, Goorgo 1:00 D (I) Nowa . · 
Dzundta. I ?Sol. B Not Nocnlll!fily Tho Ntow• , 
II ....... 8 MOVIE: 'Bringing Up Baby' An Ard:eolo-
8. Amorioa at the c:n..-clt gilt tries to promote a mlUion doflon lor hi• 
• Mll*olppl mu""'m ond gob mi1od up with a diuy society a lllrH'• Company girl Cll1do baby leOpard. Cary Grant, Kolharine 
1!8123llfl!wail fJvo.O Hepbufll. 1938. · 

7:30 0 Happy Dap .' GIIMN News 
II Not Ntooaarily The Nowa II America at tho Cralll'oada e Oh Madeline , . G laugh-In 

1:00 B HR.'s Grootftt Mament;: 'Lombardi' 
IITiwoo'sCampany 
B (I) Remington StH'-
11 Sheena Easton In Con- This Grammy 
Award-wlnatr J>trforms of tho Hollywood Pa
tgg-,. ~---· . 

1:15 1!11 1231 MOVIE: 'Tho Young liona' This Is • 
paworfulltory of throe young ...,., two Ameri· 
<on> ond a Gorman, In tho campolgns of World 
War U. Marlon Brondo, Dean Mortin, Montgo· 
mory Clilt;l9,58. -

8 Amoricon l'loyhou10 1:30 II MOVIE: 'Ounl for fire' Tho pooplo of lho 
1111 MOVIE: 'Lost H- of Kothryn loclc' A Ul..,ltibo hove loomed tho value of o fire, but 
wamon becomes taUght up In a I'Oiontless and not how to mako one. Ron Perlmon, Rao Pawn 
lorrifyino campaign by the pallcl'ond pronto Chong, Ewrett McGill. 1982. Roled R. 
Jocare11Mt man with 'llhom she has fallen ill love. ll!ltaugh-ln 
!,Iorio Thomas, Kris Krhlofimon, Georg<~ Ill as Ntowa Nlghtwatch JJP 
Ozundta. 1984. 2:00 fJ NCAA BaA.tball:' St. John's at Soton 
-~h~ ~ . 
1!1123} Cannon 11!1 MOVIE: 'Cry of the Wild' This docume,. 

8:30 II Oh Madeline tary <>I walwes gives Insight to tho fact lhot 
8 Nlnl 0<1 How "-Y wolvet on not tho oovago killen of l090nd. 
• Nawt 1974. 

9:00 a SporhC..ntor • ' 

!:.:$~~~~!~~~:~. ~~d~~s~ay] 
lo'lln. Tom LavghJ .. , Dolores Taylor. 1971. • .... , · 
Rolod PG. 
8 Top 40 VIdeo 
a8lNtowa 
• Anolhor Uf.t 
G TIS Evanlng Nows 
1!11231 Quincy 

9:15 a NCAA II<KI<otbaH: St. John's at Solon 
Hall 

9:30 8 HawaH Fiv..o 
8M•A•S•H 
lit Jove loot 
Ill You Should Know 
• lint of Groucho e Nlghtllno 

10:00 II 8 (J) Ill Nows 
1111 Ma;num 
8Dr. Who 
8 llumt t. AMen 
G Cathns 
1111231 lonny HiH Show 

10!30 B M·A·S·H 
B (I) Tonltlht Show 
8 World VJslan Spodal 
8 MOVIE: 'Umbo' Tho omolKM>ol ond phyli
caltorment and olroin sufftM by lhl .n..s of 

EVENING 

6:00 8 NCAA lclll<ttbal: llaYklaon at Notro 
Dame (11111 game I• wblo<t lo blockout) 
euroeGeNowa 
II MOVIE: 'I Ovghl To lo In Pklur•' A 
joblou scnoenwriltr roluclantly rodisc ... ,. love 
and fahb. Woltor Matthau, A.,..Marglol, Oinoh 
Manoff, 1982. Rotod PG. 
Ill Domestic Ufo 
8lnmdiblo Hulc 
GISpy 
gNU llcnbtbalh MilwaukM at Atlanta 
• fill Guy 
1111231 Aile. 

&30 II Throe'• Campony 
B (I) PM Magazine 
8 NHl Hadroy: Ntow York Ranglfl ... 
P't!ttlwlll 
8Emplre 
• ivolnolllleport 
• Entortain~Mnt Tonight 
1!8123)Ta•l 

IOkf:e!l milliag or held prisoner In Vlotnorn Is 7:0(1 ...... Guy 
U(I)RtaiPtoplo depictod. Kato Jcxkoon, Kothorlno Justice, 

Sluad Margolin. 1972. 
8 Allrod Hltthcodc 
8 Jack lonny Show 
g MOVIE: 'The Slltnl Portner' A bank tailor 
cashes in on ~ bcinl: robbery in progress. Ellk>ll 
Gould, Chrhlopbtr Plummer. 1979. 
• Ma;nvm P.L . e Twilight Zono 
.1231 'l'blckt of the Night 

tt:oo II Nlghtlino 
8 MOVIE: 'Charioll of Fh' Rtligiou< cour· 
Og<l lnolivalts two ......... competing in "" 
1924 ~.ian Chorltson, a.n Crou. 0.... 
nis Chrhlopbtt. 1982, Rated PG. 
8McCiovcl 
G Amookan Playhouao 
81MarriodJocln 

II: 15 fJ This WHic In the HilA 
11:30 B (I) 1arn<rv Millor 

• CNN Hoadlino Ntows 
• ...... Thatliob 

8M<CJoud 
11:45 &lntlde lhlt PGA T-
12:00 II U.llotectcw 

a. (I) lato Night with David wll,man 
8 Jot FraMlln Show · · 
8lacholor l'llthor 
1!11231 MOVIE: 'Uti'- Gidnt' A ralotmed 
~f docidei lo beter himself ond crash 
high io<loly. Ed'llard G. Robimort, Mdry Asll>t, 
Holen V-. 1933. 

12:15 fJ Sport;C..ntor 
12i30 a Fl$ World Cup Siding: 'Women's 

llownhill Caverag<t of ll>i• skiing mill i; pro
sen!Od ·from 8od ~. Austria •. 
D CN~ lfoaclhno *Wf 
D CBS N.ws N''llltwatch JIP 
U MacNoll/lehi'OI' Nowahout 
8 lifo of RDey 

g liD Prnidtnt Roagon't Slalt of tho 
Union Acldrou Should tho Address end p,.. 
maturely, then ragulor progi'Ornlnlng will ,.. 
wme ot its normally Kbodulod tirnos. 
8 NCM II<KI<etboll: Princolon at DePaul 
8 Wa. T"-ah the 20th C...twy with 
1111 Moyen . 
• Atnoriql at the Cn>ssroacla 
• Proolclant Roapan's Stat• of the Union 
Adclrou Shavlrl lhe Adclms end prarooturely, 
then Arthur Ho:'loy's Hotol/or regular P'OG"'"" 
mlng wiD I'ISIHIIod o1 its nom\G11y schodulod 
times. 
• 1231 Hawali FiYo-0 

8:00 B NCAA II<KI<otbal: W'-.oin at 
Mlnnoaota 

8o15 
9:00 

II Proolclant Roagon'• Stato of the Union 
Adclrtu Shavlrf lhe Adclms end promoturely, 
then Arthur Hailey's Hotof/or ragulor program
ming will rasumod of ill normoDy ocbtdllled 
times. 
D (I) Prealclont Roagan'a Stale of tho 
Union Adtlmt Shavld lhe Addms .mi p,.. 
maturely, then regular pragrGmmlng will ,..· 
..... Gilts normally Khoduled ...... . 
8 MOVIE: 'loll Frlondt'lrqubltotor!o when 
a hoppilyVRIIIGrried <OUple dt<id<!<'to wed .00<1 
'llislt their fomil~. Burt Reynolds, ~Idle If...,, 
lomard llughos. 19S3, Ratod PG. 
G Sollor't llotum. A llritlsh 100 toploin and 
hl$ Africon wife fa<o prejudtco cond bodility 
'llhtn the sailOr rotums to hil ho,... village. (90 
min.) ICI...d Caplioi:od] 
fiJ 1231 Cannon a Tl\5 £¥oping N•w• · 
aso.. . .... * ... 
• Another tHe 
liP ilom•••k Ufto 
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tWi!JV[f}W 
·By Doug Davis 

Stnce his associa1ion began 
wllh Ep1c Records in 1981, 
Merlo Haggard has had six 
No. 1 singles, one No. 1 album 
and two gold cerlificatlons. 

The No. 1 singles include 
"My Favorite Memory," "Big 
City," "A Tasle of Yeslefday's 
Wine." a duel with George 
Jonea, ''Going Where the 
Lonely Go," "You Take'Me for 
Granted" and "Pancho and 
Lefty," a duel with Willie 
Nelaon The gold LPs are "Big 
C1ty" and "Pancho and 
Lefty " 

Haggard has released six 
albums lor Epic, Including his 
latest. "That's the Way Love 
Goes" and "The Ep1c Collec· 
tton·· The latter ts a hve com· 
ptlatlon of ctasstcs from his 
early career as well as some of 
hts tavonte songs by other 
arttsls. 

• 
Lefty Frizzell. who died 1n 

1975. IS now being recogntzed 
as one of the most tnfluenhal 
coun!ry vocal stylists. John 
Anderson, Merle Haggard 
and Johnny Rodriguez all 
readily admit to Fnzzell's 
1mpact on their own vocal 
styles Longtime adm1rers 
1nclude Willie Nelson and 
George Jonea. Nelson pa1d 
tr1bute to FnzzeU w11h tus "To 
Lefty lrom Wllhe" LP a lew 

Merle Haggard 

years back. 
Frizzell had more than his 

share of hits. In 1951 he set a 
record that has never been 
duplicated, slmvltaneously 
placing four singles in 
Billboard's top 10. 

Last year Columbia released 
"The Legend Lives On," an LP 
produced by David Frizzell, 
Lefty's younger brother and a 
solo art1s1 in hi$ own right 
Using some of Nashville's fin· 
est studio musicians. David 
placed new music tracks 
underneath Lefty's vocals on 
10 or1g1nal recordings. 

@)1D04Compulog 

fD 1231 Quincy 
9,30 0 Howoii Fiv..O 

I!) M*A*S*H 

1 h30 a Cll Bornoy Miller 
0 CNN Hoadllno Nows 

lEI NCAA Bodcotbolh Davidson n. Notre 
Dame 
&l tltustroted Doily 
m Best of Groucho m Collins 
11i1 Empiro 
Gl Nightlino 

9:45 II George Burns in Concert 
lOoOO fJ Spcwts(Antor 

OaCIJDNows 
Cil Potoct~ Story mo.. Who 
li Bums & Allen 
Ci MOYlE. 'Cisco Piko' A narcotics agent 
blod.moils o washed-up rode star into selling 
$10,000 worth of manjuono. Gene Hockman, 
Kris Kmtoflerson, Karen Black. 1972. 
fJI 1231 Bonny HiH Show 

10,15 fJ NCAA Bodcetboll, Davidson ot Notre 
Do""' (This game is subjec11o blackou1) 

10,30 0 M'A'S'H 
a I]) Tonight Show 
U Bononzo 
G) Allred H~chcoct. 
li .lad< Bonny Show 
81 Pot,.. Story 
1D TwHight :Z.no 
1B 1231 Thicko of tho Night 

1 Oo45 a HBO Coming AHroctions 
11 :00 0 Nightlino 

Cil MOVIE. 'Bolle Starr' Bolle Storr, lhe ou1· 
law, tries to make a home to raise her two sons 
wiftt her Indian husband. Elizabeth Montgo
mery, CliH Polh, Michoel Cavanough. 1980. 
&I Sollot'1 Return A llritkh ..., coptoin and 
his African wife face prejudice and hostility 
when the wilor returns to his home village. {90 
min.) (Ciooed Captioned] 
m t Married Joan 

11, 15 U MOYlE. 'Kh1 Me Gooclbyo' A widow 
about to remarry is hounted by the outspoken 
gho\1 ot her la1e 'hur.band. Solly r .. td, Jamo• 
Coon, Jeff Bridgoi. 1983. Roled PG. 

lEI NCAA Bodcotball: Wisconoln ot 
Minnesota 
dl lovo That Bob 
liD MOVIE. 'Motiollicont "ll!glcol Mognot 
of Santo "'-a' When o young scientist devol· 
ops a soluiion lo mony energy problems., hts 
employo" decide to get rid of him. Michool 
Bvmo, Svson Blanchard, Harry Morgan. 1m. 

12:00 II lio Dotoctor 
a (I)Lato Night with David leHormon 
II JH franldin Show 
• Bachelor Father 
• MOVJE. 'fancy Pants' Bob, o gerrtlemon's 
gontlemoil, bring> culture 1o Big Squaw. Bob 
Hope, t.ua11e Boll, Bruce Cobol. 1950. 
18 1231 MOVIE. 'Tho Tlvoo facol Of Evo' A 
......., becomes lint one pe,..,.lity, lhon o 
second Cll'ld linolly o lhird. j_,. Woodward, 
David Wayne, lee J. Cobb. 1957. 

12· 15 a Spomeontor 
12:30 Ill ESPN'a - lacing Wooldy 

II CNN Hoodlino Newt 
a CIS Nowo Nigh-ch JIP 
g MacHeH/IohNt Nowshour 
• ur. of ltiloy 

1o00 a Flthln' lkllo 
a (I) Newt 
8 World Vhlon Spodol 
• America at the Crauroodt 
g Lauah-ln 

1,15 a MOVIE. •-.,.•Twocopsposeaskwen 
in los Ango.les' gay comi!IUnity to 11Gb a vidous 
kiO.r. Ryon O'Neol, John Hurl, Konnoth McMi~ 
lon. 1982. Roled R. 

1 :30 Ill NCAA BodcotbaR: WiKon1in of 
Minnaota 
II INN Newt . • 
Ill CIS Nowt Nightwatch JIP 

1:45 181231 MOVIE. 'Warlodc' A gunfighter ond a 
cowboy join forces to wipe out o gong lerrorlz· 
inl,l Worlack. Richard Wldmorlc, Henl')' Fonda, 
Anthony Quinn, 1959. 

2•00 lllll.augh.Jn 
• Soarch for the Nile 

T .~ 0 o ' ' ' 

EVENING 

6:00 UG(I)U8GNows , · a MOVIE. 'Annie' A young orphan struggles 
lbrough tho dGrlc Deproulon toward o sunny 
tomorrow. Albert Finney, Aileen Quinn, Carol 
Bvmott. 1992. Rated PG. 

· · I ~f:i.!!ca•· 'KI•u '"" 
Gil Spy 
G MOYlE: 'Alvarez kolly' A ronogode od· 
...turor 1$ kidnapped by c Conloderolo QUOr· 
illo. William Holden, Richard Widmarlc, Patrick 
O'Neal. 1966. · · 
Ill AutO!flan 
IIJ 1231 Allco 

6o30 II Tlvoo'o Company 
II CIJ. PM Motiazlno 
D MOVIE. 'Ridor On tho Rain' Amon ond o 
womon are pitted against eoch other in tho 
lntrlg~ of a murder case. Charlet Bron$011, 
Marlene Joberl, Annlo Cordy. 1970. 

G) Buslnou Report 
liD Entorialn!flont Tonight 
IIJ 1231 Taxi 

7:00 fJ NCAA Bodcotball: North Carolina Stato 
at.Duko (This game is ••bled to blockoutl 
II Avtomon 
a I]) Gin1!fl0 • Brook 
11!1 Mickey Spillono'a Mlko Ha!flmor Mike 
Hammer uses his expertise to Clear his pal of 
Ioise cborgos. (2 h,.,J 
11!1 Mystoryl 
IIi! America at tho Cronroodo 
llll Mognum P;1. 
liD Maoquorcido 
I'D (131 Hcwaii Fiv..O 

7:30 II I]) Fomily Tlol 
8o00 0 Mooquorado 

BCIJChoors 
II!ILawmolcon 
llll Miclcoy Spillano'• Milco Hammer Mlko 
1-Jammer uses his expertise ta clear his pal of 
Ioise charges. {2 hn.) 
liD 20/20 
1!D 123) Cannon 

a, 15 8 lnllcle Tho NA. 
8:30 II Cll Bullolo BIH 

II N•w Jonoy Pooplo 
11!1 Tony Brown's JouMol 
IB TIS Evonlng Now• 

9:00 fJ NCAA Boskotball: USC at UClA (This 
game is subjoct to blackout) 
1120/20 
II I]) HIH Streot Bluu 
II Top 40 Vldoo 
••• No ... 
• 5porll """' 
• Another ur. 
• 1231 Quincy 

9:30 B MOVIE: 'Airplano II: Tho Soquof A lun
atic olrlino crew finds itsoll on a lunor shuttle 
hunting toward tho sun. Robert Hoys, Jut., Hog· 
orty, Willlom Shatner. Rated PG • 
8 lcldng hom YOftkon 
.M*A'S*H 
• ......... edDolly 
.... , of Groucho 
II!ICatllno 
.Nighllino 

10:00 D 8 (I) g Nowo 
8 CNN lhadllno NoWI 
g Tn:tppor John, M.D. 
II!ISoap .Dr. Who 
glklmt& Alon 
11!1 MOVIE: 'Tho Happonln8' Four young 
pooplo stove a modi kldllopping ol o weolthy 
man.. Anthony Qu(M, Fayo 1lviiiiway, Goorge 
Mahatb. 1967. 
al231 lonny Hill show 

10:30 8 M*A•S•H 
II (I) Tonight Show, 
8 World Vhlon Spo&l· . . 
11!1 MOVIE. 'Conc1Gmlnfun1' Part 1 Story of 
the romantic inYolvtmtnts, Greed, intrigue and 
<Orruption bei.ealb lbolff.,tyle of resldtnto olo 
florida c...tominlum.,Borbaro Edeo, Don Hog· 
gorly, ~ fo,...,, 1980. . 
gAIIredH~ 
g Jade BOnny Show 

.......... ··-··~······ 

1111 Trapper John, M.D. 
Ill Twilight :Z.no 
1!1 1231 Thlclco of tho Night 

• 

11:00 II NCAA .laskofbaH: North Carolina State 
at Duko (This game is subject to blackout) 
UNightllno · · 
II MOVIIl:. 'ICitty' and tho Bagman' An Inno
cent Engloh brlde arrtm in a rugged lond lbot 
is ""'r dilleiint !rpm blir dreams. Uddy Cfailc, 
Vol l.elunan, John Sl<ifllion. 1983. Roled R. 
1111 MOVIE: 'Human Foellngl' An angolh01 a 
devil of a time l!ying to save wicked Los Vegas 
from lbe wroth ol God. Pomelo Sue Mortin, 
Billy Crystal, Nancy Walker. 1978. 
IIMysr.ryl 
II I Manlod Jeon 

1 i:30 a CIJ NCAA Boskotball: Wyoming at 
Brittham Yavng 
-a'CN~JJOGillhio Nowt · 
• Lave That Bob 
11J MOVIE. 'Moro Than Friends' A young 
c011ple can't dicldo whether to be friends or 
!own. Rob Roinor, Penny Marshall. 1978 

12:00 0 u. Dotoctoi 
·a Joo franldin Show 
II MacNoU/Iohror Nowahour 
.. Bachelor Father . . 
11J 1131 MOVIE: 'Oporalio'ri PoHicoot' Deter· 
mlntd to get his sub bock Into action, a com· 
monder uses 'enterprising' methods to procure 
necessary parts. Cary Grant, Tony Curtis, Joan 
0'8ri<n. 1959. · 

12:15 Ci MOVIE. 'Siza,.th tho Quun' Tho 
Queen battles with bor lovet for pow01ln Eng· 
lond. Sette Dovil, Errol Flynn, Olivia Oe Hovil· 
lond. 1939. 

12:30 0 CNN Hoodlino Nowa 
II MOVIE: 'Volley Girl' When o prom-queen 
candidate -starts. dating a punk-rocker, her 
friends and familY try to dissuade her. Nicholas 
Cage, Frederic forrest, Colleen Camp. 1983. 
Roted R. 
Cil CBS Nows Nightwatch JIP 
lEI :Z.no Groy Thootro . 
IJil Ufo of Rlloy . 

1:00 fJ NCAA Boskotballo USC at UClA (Thi1 
gome Is 1ubje<1to blockoutJ 
0 MOVIE. 'In Namo Only' A heartless 
woman, who married for wealth and. prestige, 
holds. her budxmd to a loveless marriage. Car· 
ole lomb<lrd, Cary Grant, Koy Francis. 1939. 
IEI.INN Nows 
IIi! Amorlco at tho Crosoroodt 
Gl.augh.Jo 

1:30 B Cll *WI 
1J!t Laugh-In . 
CCI CBS tlowo Nlghtwat<h JIP 

1:00 8 MOYlE. 'Sotoh T: Pormoit of o Tunago 
Akoholic' A high school student begins drink· 
ing to help ho'¥Jif odjust to a now neighbor· 
hood, a now school, ond o now stoplalher. 
Unda Blair, Vema Bloom, William Daniels.. 
1975. 

~. 

2:15 II Grawine up Sto.-.1 This documentary lo
cusos on drug obuse. 
11!1 Soarch for the Nile 
IB 123) MOYlE: 'The 300 Spartan•' Spar· 
tons, fighting ogolnst tho invading army ollhe 
King of Persia, stond to tho cloatt1 otlhe poss of 
Thermopylao in Greece. Richard Egon, Sir 
Ralph Richardson. 1~62 ' 

2:30 II lou &agloy 
3:00 II ESPN't SpomWook 

II Sign On/Nows 
• Variod l'rograrm 

6:00 8 ESPN'•1mido Footbal . 
aemeeaNo ... 
8 MOVIE: 'ForcM Vongoanto' An Ameri
can bing "' export soob .....nge when hlo r .. 
mify Cll'ld bou oro murdered. Chuck Norris, 
MicbaeiCavanaugh,Mor)l louise Woller. 1982. ......... - . . . . 
R...,R • 
• rMos Of Hezzanl 
11!1 MOillE: 'Flaming Star' A family II caught 
In tho midst of an lridlon uprising. EMs Presley, 
DoloteJ Dot Rio, John Mcln~ro. 1960. 
ellmmv and ......,. . • 
g NCAA BodcotbaN: LSU ol Auburn 
.(23)Ab . 

6:30 8 ESfH'o SporhWoolc 
• 'TbrH'; Company 
a (I) PM MoJIIi.zlno 
0 Scllnt· 
glluoin~ lopi>rt 

. . . 
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RUIDOSO INN • 
Highway 70 at tile "Y" 

Plione 3784051 
The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the 

Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu for 
breakfast or dinner and they are open dai· 
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m . .g p.m. 

They feature daily evening specials but 
you'll find all your standard favorites tool 
Selections from the wine list complement 
your dinner or choose one of the special 
after dinner drinks. The Mon Jeau Lounge 
featUres Jive entertainment for-your11anc· 
ing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for· banquets, 
meetings, weddings receptions, etc. are 
also avallable at the Ruidoso Inn and ar
rangements may be made by contacting 
the sales director. 

INN OF THE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

"New Mexico's Only Complete 
Luxury Resort Facility" 
Owned and Operated by 

the Mescalero Apache Tribe 
3.5 miles South of Ruidoso 

on the Homeland of 
The Mescaiero Apache Tribe 

Phone 257·5141 
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 

guests every amenity of luxury living, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
fantastic view of our lake and Sierra Blan
ca. 

Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex
perience the luxurious evening dining ex· 
cellence for which the Inn bas become 
reknown. Guest pleasure is ench~.nced by 4 
lounges. The easy 'listening of the piano 
bar beckons to many, while others prefer 
the show bands and late )Jour dancing. 

Superb facilities for banquets, meetings, 
weddings, and wedding receptions are con
venienUy available. 

Guests may also enjoy golf, indoor and 
outdoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet 
shooting, archery, and the ultimate in 
relaxation. · 

• 

. (} . 

anc1n 
RICK'S 

. · Atop The Racquet Club 
Rick's is now opent!!. t!!.e_pub.lic'Iuesday 

thrOugh Sunday,$ p.m.-10 p.m. and is an 
iilnovative new club serving weekly drink 
and dinner specials, with special discounts 
for loeals. Excellent live entertainment is 
.featured OJ;! the weeke11ds and a D.J •. plays 
your favorites during the week. Located on 
Jack LitHe Drive north ·or the middle 
school. 

' 

• 

COCHERA 
Mexican Food & Cantina 

'14 Mile Past Cousins' 
258-3671 

Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night . 
club is located on Highway ~. '4 lnile 
north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex
ican food in the Southwest, Cochera is open 
7 days a week, with food being served from 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday 
they serve tilllO p.m. · 

The Cantina at Cochera offers you a 
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted 
backgammon boards for all the backgam· 
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy danc
ing until2 a.m. 

Mexican buffets are .served Saturday 
and Sunday, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Come join us 
for the dining extravaganza. 

PIZZA INN 

1Z01 Mechem Drive 
258-3003 

Hefty Weison and falnily welcome you to 
the. new Pizza Inn located on Mechem 
Drive, across from Cousins'. ·They serve 
the fmest in Pizza and spaghetti and 
feature one of the finest salad bars in the 
country. 

Noon buf!ets are featured Mondays thru 
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including aU 
the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can 
eat for only $3.39, Tuesday night is also 
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favol;ite tonight. 

·. 

DOWN 
1 Los Atlgeles P~..ll' '2 She's M~tln:P 

Depa-tmenl: llbbr lduf 3 Gym da•s· lbbr. 
IU puzZle IIIIWI!II 4 Actllr Robei'IIOI'I 

5 "Rtdets of 1M PtKple 5 C111nn: abbt 
- 6 ··M•A.•S•K'' 'Still- nt 

9 MtaddW 7 Ol"oe Dlthe tM<a1S 
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COUSINS.' RESTAURANT 
KELLEY'S SALOON 

--- -'--;JERRY-D-AtE'$ -·· 

.:i Cary'etcare.- ·l 
' 

3 Miles North on H\Vy. 37 
258-3555 

1,1 •a.EAHIHG I 

1.1 ::==· l' 
' 5MOK£ AND ODOR CONTROl -

An evening at the Cousins' Complex is a 
unique experience offeril!g a wide range of 
entertainment for the evening. 

At Cousins' you will enjoy the outstan
ding food and courteous service. When din

. ing at Cousins' you can select from a menu 
· that- offer.; excellent steaks;- 1leafood; 

chicken, true Mexican dishes and our 
.. ____ ..... - -- ..... · I .. 

- Freo Estimates - , '1 

I 112 VIne Ptlone257·7714 
- I . .. . --- .. _ .. - . - . --
~ ----- .... --...;:V'--. ~ 

THE GREAT WALL OF CHINA 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Pbone257·2522 
Ryan and Nana Cheng invite you to join 

them at the Great Wall of China 
Restaurant, right next door to Not
tingham's Pub. 

Lunch specials are featured Monday 
thru Friday, 11:30 to 2:00, with six dif
ferent entrees to choose from, changing 
daily. 

You'll enjoy their authentic Schezchwan 
style of cooking, whether you like it mUd or . 
spicy hot. . 

Complement your meal with a glass of 
Wan·Fu, imported wine from China. Hours 
are 11:30 a.Jtl. until 9 p.m. every day ex· 
cept Tuesday. 

SONNY'S BAR·B-OUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

"Ruidoso's Original Since 1974" 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Phone 257·5457 

Sonny's Bar-b-que and Steak pit in mid
town Ruidoso has been the area's favorite 
for fine steaks, delicious bar-b-que and all 
the fildn's since 1974. 

Catering service is also available and 
they feature speeial meals and speeial 
prices. ·. 

salad bar.· · 
Kelley's Saloon has Happy Hour seven 

days a week from 4:30 p.m: to 6:30 p.m. 
The live entertainment, Wednesday thru 
Saturday, creates a special atomosphere 
for an after dinner coctail 

;terry Dale's "Ruidoso's largest night 
club" features live music Tuesday thru 
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. 
Wbeather you like to dance, play pool or 
shuffle board, there's something for 

. everyone.· 

REMINGTON STEELE 
Laura (Stephanie Zimbal· 

1st) and Remington (Pierce 
Brosnan) go to Mexico to 
Investigate a diamond-smug
gling operation in "Steele 
Away with Me," a special two
hour rebroadcasl episode of · ·
NBC's "Remington Steele.:· 
airing TUESDAY, JAN. 24. 
CHECK USTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

l:LskKate 
By Kate Woods which she and Romild 

Reagan co-starred. 

;;-t--m-+-+-+--1 10 UMed Arab AI!Ptbk- 8 Actor Moms 
abbt 11 Welt -

Would the voice that 
you hear narrating th·a 
Chrysler Laaer X·E com· 
merclal happen to be 
the voice of Darth 
Vader? . This has 
bugged me for months. 

ONE AND THE SAME 
- On a recent episode 
of "Scarecrow and Mrs. 
King" there was an 
actor who looked very 
much like the chief Nazi 
in "Raiders of the Lost 
Ark." Was It him? What 
Ia hl1 name, since they 
didn't llat him In the 
credits? - L.D. 

• 

12 Show host 13 - .Jonog 
-lio-+..-++=+-115 Actor Ptolll'l 14 ''VeiiOw RoR'' 11ar 

18 ''Wh!tKtds'' Slat 16 V1dlro Q11T11' •uperhero 
20 "Once - • tiMe'- lclu!! to pUIN '"•werl 
21 HewasB•neyMoller 17T•mlpenod 
22 Aetres' Oily 19 Aclress Tr•vtlltl 
2A. Esboo dwtll!mil 23 Belol\glng 11.\ B~~a 

2e· J~Panese·aash 
-27 Thii1110¥1U 
29 Michlll - ' 
30 ''ThrH" in Rl!ml!l 
33 Ht111h lnd Saf&~y 

0.111!1' ltgeiley: abbr. 
35 Stevt FMMt settes 
36 "Easy-" 

Power• role 38 Etre: tlbbr · 
40 She wu 8llha Newman~ ... 

• 

-T.B . 
Actor ·James Earl 

Jones Is both the voice of 
Vad~r and . the Chrysler 
spokesman. 

NANCY'S SCREEN 
' DAYS - I alwaya read 
tha~ Nancy Reagan waa 
a movie alar. Pleaae tell 
me What movllll aha 
plaYed In? - s.C'. 

As Nancy Davis, the 
current- First Lildy was a 
movie actress during the 
'50s, but neyer a big star. 
Among ·.her credits are· 

• • • 
, :, 0 I o 0 • 0 : 0 ' 

"Shadow on the Wall " . . . 
"The · Doctor and the 
Girl," "Night· Into 
Morning,... "It's a Big 
ISountry," . "Donovan's 
Brt~in,'' :·crash Landing" 
and "Hellcats ol the 

· · Navy," the only 111m In 

.. 
• . . . . 

' . " . . . ' . •, . . ... . . .. • . • .•. · . • ~ r ..•.• • . 
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Bobl!y Bushard was 
played by character actor 
Ronald Lacey on the CBS 
series. Lacey.also played 
the grinning Gestapo 
agent In '"Raiders:" 

Send your letters to 
Kate Woods, United Fea· 
ture Syndicate, 200 Park 
Ave., Room 602, New 
Yotk, N.Y. 10166 . 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Jan. 23 Through Jan .. 29 

GNowo 1111 Super Book 
1111 En-lnmonl Tonight 
Sl 1231 Talli 
fJ Top Ranklloxing from Atlantic City, NJ 
Olonoon 

II Woohlnglon Woolo/Roviow 
Iii 1115 Evening Nowo 
8DaRao 

a (J)Logmon 
liDaRoo 
Iii Maebt' lo Marlett 

liD Moll Houoton-
1!11231 Cannon 

8:30 • Wall Slrtlot Wook 
9:00 u Moll Houston llil Amorica at tho Croouoado 

1111 Duk01 of Hazzard D (I) rv Comedy's Funnlnl Monanb 
g 123) HoWQii Five-0 
UWobotor ' ··"'- ' 

8Soap 
1J Not N--'ly lho Nowo 
B NHL HockiJl Now Jorooy at Edmonton 
Ill lnlornotlonal Edition 

·En'-'"' 
DAnothorlit. 
Iii AR In tho Family 

0 l!luo Thunder 
Q(I)Matt• 
IJ MOVIE: 'AR tho RW... Run' A llronll" 
wiiiiKI woman named Philadelphia Gordon 
forgM o place for llor>elf in lhe malo-domloated 
society of late 191h_.ury -.ust:oiiia. Sigrid 
Thornton, John Waten. 198.(. 

aavrnott ·m-· Domingo Coral Bu~ 
nen and Placido Domingo liar In this sorlos of 
muolcol numbon, comedy sketclm and donee 

·number>. (60 min.) 
1!11231 Quincy 

1m Burnett 'Discovert' Domingo Corol Bur· 
nett and Placido Domingo star in lhis series of 
musl<ol numbon, comedy skotch., and donee 
numben. (60 min.) 

9:30 1J SporlsCenlor 
D M*A*S*H 
.e r.o..~~oa~ 
D lnolde Story 
• .,.., of Groucho 
Iii Collins 

N~==~~lt•c::==~~-K:==~~II"C::::H~HH====~·IIH~==~~IK:====$ 

~ Bo.-,o's 

~ «il By Lillian Bon~ t r 0 

~-
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~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
n 

.. - 4P nt.,JC 4k 

ARIES flit ~ 
(Mateh 21-Apl'il20) Your lernper could run wild allhls lime 
- be careful nol to say the wrong lhlngs lo lhe rlghl 
person. You could regrelll. 

TAURUS a{« ~ 
(April 21-May 21) Friends and acqualnlances may drop In 
wllhoUI nollce and you may be inconvenienced by !heir 
presence. 

GEMINI ~ ~ 
(lbJ ii:Z-June 21) Creallng newer schedules are par for lhe 
cou~. Heavy burdens gel heavier and some of you are 
learning along overdue lesson. ~ 
CANCER l'f8 
(June 22-July 23) Your parlner could be In hoi wafer creal
ing slress and Slraln In your relallonshlp, This period can 
consolidate or break 11. ~ 
LEO @ 
(July 24-Aug. 23) Your charming personallly radlales al 
present Slay our of harm's way. Don'l discuss business. 

lliRGO sJt ~ 
(Aug. 24-SepL 23) Now is lhe lime lor all good VIrgos lo 
lake a vacallon end reminisce about old limes. Your male 
will appreciate you. 

LIBRA 
(Sept. 24-0c:L 23) lhe vast changes occurring now !hat 
storm Into your life bring new friends. a change In occupa
llon and travel. 

SCORPIO 'fE 
(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) This Is a Ume for lingering fallgue and a 
quesl lor freedom. Social life is al an all-lime high. Love Is 
In lhe air. 

IIAG!IUR!US lfe 
(Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Romanllc restrlcllons will play havoc with 
your llfe. The excllemenl you seek will evade you lor some 
11me later. · 

CAPRICORN ~ 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 20) The wlnler chill Is more difficult lo lace 
lhan your male's coldness. Unex~ed financial gains will 
come. Oon'l overspend. · 

AQUARIUS d')\ 
(Jan. 21-Feb. 111) Winter cruises are In the offing es well es 
big financial surprises. 

PISCES •:, 
(Feb. 20-March 20) The(e ar11 many good lhings In lhe wind 
for you bul you must learn 10 cope. Don'l allow chains of 
love lo prevenl y~u frt?m. am bilious goals. 

... *IC : *" 4tc -kl 

e Nightlino 
9:45 B Top Rank lloxlng from Atlantic City, NJ 

B HIIO Coming Allracllons 
10.00 II 8 CIJ a News 

. D MOYIE; 'Tt.. ~ A profOSIIonal go~
""P'/ dri"!r n lho tqrgel of on Gbseuod pollco
mon. Ryan O'Ntal, Bruce Dem. 1978. 
DDr. Who . 

5:15 II Cartoons 
5:30 B VIc's V1100nt Lot 'Programming for .Child· 

ren.' 
. B CIJ King l.oononlo 
II Franlo Raclc 
8 No-'c & RoaRty 
.,.~ . 

• lklms & Allen -. Nltihi-TrGCb --- - -- ........ --•~Jhlotu In Action__ _ ... --------- ... - - , 

.1231 lonny IIIII Show 
Ill; 15 BEarth, Wind & Fire In Cancort Thh spoclal 

was ~ at !he Oakland Coliseum. 
10.30 B M•A•s•H 

8 (I) Tonight Show 
811onanza 
8 MOVIE: 'Conclominlum' Part 2 
D Alfrod Hllchcoclo 
D Jack lon•r 5how • a MOVIE: 'ludcuo' The !ll'rival of a shol~ 
shockod VleiMm - _, ruffles tile calm · 
of on Aloboma town. ,Dirk llofiOdicl, Undo BIQir, · 

• Ben Johnson, · e Twilight Zono . 
.1231 Thld<o of tho Night 

11.oo a Nighlllno 
• MclstiiJI*o 1'hoalr1l 
Dl Manlod Joan 

11:15 8 MOVIE: 'Cannoiy Row' A marino biolo
gist !riot to forget hl1 poll while a young rvno
wtll'/ drifts lnlo life In a bordollo. Nick Noke, 
Dobra Wongfr. Rattd PG. 

11:30 • (I) llornoy Miler 
8 CNN Hoadllno Nowo 
• !.toft That llob 

12:00. u. Dotoctor 
Q (I) Friday Night V'odooo 
8 he FrankRn Show 
D MacNeii/LohNr Nowohour 
-~.~thor ' 
.12'lil MO~ 'Tho Comaj1Choroo'· A hard
hlfling T .. as'ilongor ponolraltJ tbo ranlu ollhe 
Co:nancheros, on outlaw gang wpp~ guns 
and Hq110r to lhe dreaded Comanch11. John 
V(ayne, Stuart Whitman, Nellomiah Penolf. 
1961. 

12:15 fi Sportseenlor, 
12:30 B ESI'N's lnolde FoetbaR 

D MOVIE: 'Svrvml' Sixteen possenger> of a 
1972 AndiS plone crash liruggle for survival. 
Pablo Fonel, Hugo S!jglitt. 1971, 
8 Zane Gr<ty Thoalrtl 
Dllt.ofU.y ... 
e High Country 

I :00 8 Coli. llosltotbaR loport , 
8 MOVIE: 'GunlfCI Dln' Part I Advooture 
yam booed on the Rudyard ICipling poom about 
on Indian wattr boy. Cary Grant, Dougloo Fair
bonia, Jr., .l9an Fontaine. 1939, 
81NNNowo 
D Amorlca altho Croouoado 

I: 15 Blmldo Tho NR 
1:30 II eo-'s TahM lliHiaodt Clcmk Cover· 

ago of the Final Match is sponsored by Comor 
Pocl<ots ol America. (60 min.) 
8 (I) MOVIE: '1M Flame' Gld marries hor 
~~ b<othe<..fof-llill6rtune and lolls In 
l<ml wilb hor hinband. Vera Rabton, Broderick 
Crawford, John Carroll. 1947. 
•. Laugh-In 

2:00 D CNN Hoadlino News 
8 MOVIE: '1M Spoillfl' A man tries lo pr.,: 
led hi1 woman and gold mine from claim jum· 
peB. John Wayne, lolmlene Oiotrich, Randolph 
Scan. 1942. 
1!1 1231 MOVIE: 'Journey to tho Contor of 
tt.. l:'aolh' On a journey to find lhe centor of the 
eorlh, a sdtnlist and a student lind themsoJom In 
the lost city of Atlantis. ~at Boone, James Ma
son, Arlono Dahl. 1959. 

2:15 IJ MOVIE: 'fooaci Vongoa-· An Ameri
can kung lu export seelu ....ngo when hl1 
family and boss ""' murdered. Chuck Norril, 
Michoel Cow:naugh, Mary l.ouhe Woller. 1982. 
Ratod R. 

5:00 

((Saturday» 
I X_ l- --- , -- - · 

II ESI'N'• SpertsWook 
• News Cont'd 
D CIJ·II Nowl 
B VkiH Jukobax 
II 'Buyolr's Fcorum 
• W!Oektnd Gardener 
G llotwoon IM Unn 
G Capialn KangatoO 
• 1231 ~vie llont'd 

· Iii *omper •- and Frlondt 
s:45 ec:a.t-
6:00 .. $porto(ont• .. 

D OiN Hoadllno Nowo 
8 (I) Fllntstano Funnln 
8 MOVIE: 'lliRy Jade' A half-br<ed Indian 
stand• up against hatred and brutolity in a ~mall 
town. Tam Loughlin, Delores Taylor. 1971. 
Rattd PG. . 
• Chris--.. .:. ao-u ----·· - . ............. .. .. . _p 
• 8lblcllls 
8 U.S. Fcorm Report 
• Super Book 
liiS-.Io . e Now S<ooby/Scrappy Doo 
.• 1231 Instant News 

6: 15 B l!llfrUcilonal 
6:30 B ESI'N'• lh$ldo Football 

B (I) Shld Taloo 
• Moot tho Mayan 
II II SatUrday Su.,......,. 
8 World Tomonow ' 
• Mllco Evans l'monb 
t& MOVIE: 'Tt.. Shepherd of tho Hilh' Keen 
Insight Into human emotions between Ozark , 
mountain folk ond out<lder< Who waO! lheir 
land. John Wayne, Belly Field, Harry Caray. 
1941. 
1D Pac-Man/Rubllc Cube Hour 

7:00 fJ CoD. llookotbal Rfport 
D Now Soooby/Scrappy Doo 
Q (I) 5murfo· 
8 Nln• on Now Jmoy 
II Rox Humbard 
D Jl>moo Robison 
1!11231 Spodnman· 

7:30 II 13th Wlntor Olympiad Thl• shaw features · 
· · hlghlighh of !he 1980 Winter Olympics. 

0 Pac-Man/Rubllc Cube Hour 
• DaYoy/GariGth 
II e Dungoohl and Dragons 
Ill houoo UnHmltod 
11 VIctory Garden .......... 
• Uttlos 
g 1:!31 Bugt & Woody 

8:00 fJ Paratlo Hlghlighb 
Blnolde tt.. NR 
8 AR Star Wmtling 
II.IDI'Iastkman 
8 Chatlanda 
G Busln ... of Management 
eCJocoKid 
Q Puppy/Soooby Doo Show 
f!ll231 Throe Stoogn · 

8:30 B Enduro- Running: llooperuto Dreams 
D Uttlos . 
B (J) Ahrin & tho Chlpmunb 
D II Chorlie Brown & Snoopy 
8 lncrodiblo Hu• 
G 'Buoln111 of Management 
GMOVIE: 'Deputy~ A depvty mar
shal - aftor - gunmen and " socre1 ,.,;~ 
raod mop. Jon Hall, Frances langford. 1950. 
Iii MOVIE: 'Dead Neat an a Mony-Goo 
Round' A con man plans lhe tobbory of o bonk 
10 coincide wilb lhe arrival of !he So>iol Pre
mier. James Cabum; Camilla Spotv, Aida Ray. 
1968. 

• 9:00 D hwtls-lrt Doo Show a (I) Mr. T 
• MOVIE: 'throchold' A heart surgeon """' 
>wilhstand !he ptiiiUre of perfonnlng lhe font 
ortifocial heart transplant. Donald Sulheriand, 
Jeff Goldblvm, IMre. Wonnlnghom. 1982. ' 
Rattd PG. 
• I.J./Iabo Show . 
D • •nP/Zax/AI1on Pri
D Undontandlttg Human llohav. · e AIC Wookond Special on. Cooste11 ICid 
Sliibs Ap!-A bay,lifio enters oioty contest, 
wins o llcidt of chlckeno .and decidos to koep 
lhem to help his lrlond avoid starvation. (R) 
fCiosod CaptlonodJ , 
1!11231 Dane• ·5110w 

9:30 IJ Alflno Skl$chcioi'Tbt Mountain I& Your~.' 
Thll sbow coonplebs lho lyillm of lnstruclion 
wilb 1M most recent development In Alplne 
lkitng, f\Hi stop fum and ple!enh a bO.I nrYieW 
of lhe ,..;,;,, · 
Q ell Amazing 5pldorman/lncndlblo 
ltullc · 
G G lugs Bunny/Road Runner 

'· 
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Jan. 23 Through .Jan. 29 
Gl Kung Fu 1:30 a Professional .Bowlen four Coverag0 of 11!1 Whlzl<ldo 1100 a· NCAA BatlietbaH: · VIrginia 
II Undorttc~ndlng Human 8ohav. tho $125,000 Quaker State Open is prosented Gl Lovo Boat Commanwoalth at 01!1 Dominion (Thisgamo 
Gl Amorlcan 8ondotaod · • from tho FQrum Bawling Lones, Grand Prairie, 8t (23) Quincy II sub(oct 1o blacii9UI) . 

10:00 D Nlld lauda/ ""mula .One TX. (90 min.) .. 7:30 D (I) Silver Spaano D World VIsion ~~ 
a A~ Wotikond Spoclal 'Tho Contost l<ld &I Hou-armlng{. Cha~io W'mg ·a:OO a Love Boat 11i1 Horitago Singlril · 
Strikes Again.' A bay, who ontoro~M~ry cantost, 2:00 a NCAA llaoketball: Iowa at Indiana (This CJ (I) MOVIE: 'World WIH Ill; Part I When a \:30 1\1 Vllloa Jukoba~ 

, wins a flock-of chickens and docldeo to keep· ~moJs._!!JbM!~b!_~i!!!fL~------ . _____ gr!!iumbargo.J.oducuiots.IO-the-U.S.S.R.,tho~------IB-INN-Newr-·-------- · 
1 - ------- ·them-to-help-hlrfriend avoid IIOrvatlon. (R) -- · · · -urtBI NCAA Baolcotball: O.Paul at "'ua""_'"A~- Ru!Sians talot actions>agalnst·the United States 1Ji1 HI Da"t!g · 
j (Closed CoptionodJ 11!1 NCAA llaoko!ball: Iowa atlndlana that loads to tlie possibility of a third wo~d war. 2:00 a Mav1t Cont'd 
1 8 Hardy Bays/Nancy Dnw Myotorlts &I Ctoativf Woman RD<k Hud10n, David Soul, Cathy Lee Crosliy. ·D C1J MOVIE: 'Day If Came To Earth' A 

i 
i 

I 
' 

llllumanltln Through/Am D Wyall _Eatp . · •. l'/8:1. . • mutant crealllre unlooshes brutal revenge 
G WOller'""' 1111 Wide World of Spom a MOVIIO: 'All tho Rivero Run' A strong· against his assaufnatoro and terrorize$ citi.<ens. 
lit 1231 Grluly Adamo willed woman named l'hilacklphia Gorden a MOVIE: 1Thmltolcl' A hoert surgeon must 

10.30 Bl'lay Your hot Golf 2:30 &I Magic of 011 Painting· lorg!OS a place for horoolf in tlio nialo-domlnatod withstond tho pres"'"' of performing tho first 
' II Amorlcan Bandstand Ill Wagon Train society of late 19th-cenhiry Austrailia. Sigrid artlfk:lal heart fransplant. DOnald Sutherland, 

0 Cll Thundan 3:00 a Wjdo World of Spom Thornton, John Waters. 1984, Jeff. Goldblum, Maro Winningham. 1982. 
GMOVIE: 'Chldc::n.zy Hone' Crazy Horoe DH ~-NCAA Baokotball: San Diogo St. at U Saint , _ _ .. . Rated.PG ... _ ....._ 
-lolloweda-pathto-dos1ir>1oothegreatoot-of-all awa• · ·liD' Mlc:k•Y' Spitlan•'• · Milco Hammer lfHdltor'ollttok 
theSiauJc. Victor Maturo, Susan Ball, John Lund. B MOVIE: 'Billy .laclt' A half-breed Indian (PREMIERE) Hammo(s concom for an oldorly . 1111 Wnthtoolc Haopltal 
1955. . stands up ogoinst hatred and brutality In a small couple's welfare pits him agaili.t c pollee opor· 
Ill Humanltin Through/ Arts • town.. Tom Loughlin, Dolores Taylor.· 1971. at1an lrD<klng a network olintematlcnal terror· 
8 W'old Bill Hidcolt · Rated PG. lm. (60 min.} 
g Happy -Days Again 8 Balllntar Galacflca Ill Austin City limlh 

10.45 G MOVIE: 'Tho Fighting l<ontucklan' A Ill German Pnif'.solonaiSo«or Ill Out of tho Dadcn011 
m<XI lights two criminals who are trying to stop g Flohln' ¥f./Orlando Wilson a TBS Evening Nowo 
him from marrying a French general's doughier. D Alrwolf (PREMIERii) 
John w-. Vera ~a!-, l<>hn Howard. . 181231 MOVIE: 'Rage' A rancher '""' ,.. . g Fantooy bland 
1.9~9. - against the anny when his young son Is lit 1231 MOVIE: 'Darnlnlquo' A widower 5:00 

11:00 I!J NCAA llaskotball: Goorgla Tech at · accidentally killed by pohon gas. Oeorgo C. boglm to 100 and hoar strange things alter his 
North Carolina (Thh game Is oubjoct to black• Scott, Richard Basehor!, Martin Sheen. 1972• wife commitooulclde. Cliff Robertson, Jecin Slm· 
aut) 
D Cll NCAA llasketbalb Maryland at 3:30 
NGire l)j,mo . 4 00 a MOVIE: 'I Ought to k In Picturn' A : 
jobless screenwriter roludantly rediscoYOnlow 
and faith. Walter Matthou, Ann-1.\cJrgrot, Dinah 
Manoff. 1982. Rated PG. 
II MOVIE: 'Dl•ie Dyna!lllto' Twa young gi~s 
wroalc havoc an tho town oltor they ""' disposo 
sossed from their farm and tholr fathor Is killed 
by a trigger-happy deputy. Wonen Ootos, Jane 

ID Mo'-ook lluotratocl 
liD Lovorno and Shirley 
1!J SpomC.ntor 
II Racing Ftom Aqueduct 
liD Fllhlnu Fever 
lit Wolcomt Bade Koller 
11!1 MallnH at t ... Bijou 
a tho Monrooo • 
lfj World ChGmplonohlp Wrntling 
II Popl Gooo tho Country 
1lD HH Haw Anno Johnstone. 1976. 

liB a Now Fat Albert Show 
Ill Computer Progrilmmo 

4:30 a CNN Hoadlt .. Nowo 
. DIn 5oarch of ••• 

llil MOVIE: 'I Shot Jouo Jam .. • Luck went 
agoiut Bob Ford alter his cowardly !hooting of 
tho famous outlaw. John Ireland, Barbara Brit· 5:00 
ton, Preston Fo>ter. 19~9. 
1111 PGA Sonion Champlcnohipo Coverage 
of this tournament is prosen1ed from the PGA 
National Golf Club, Palm Beach Gardens, FL. 
(60 mln.l • · 
fD (23 MOVIE: 'Ensign Pulver' Pulver at
tempts to carry on In tho footsteps of Mr. Rob
erts, both In harrassing tho Captain and trying 
to keep morale high. Robert Walker; Burllves, 
Walter Matthau. 1964. 

11:30 a CNN Hoadllno Nowo 
1111 a Children'• Film Fnthral 
Ul Making Moot of tho Micro . 

12:00 a PGA Sonion Champlcnahipo Coverage 
of tliis toumamenl is prosented from tho PGA 
National Golf Club, Palm Beach Gardens, FL. 
(60 min.) 
11!1 NCAA BadtotbaH: St • .lohn'oat Syracuso 
Ill Now Utoracy 

· 1111 NCAA 8odtotbaH: toamo to be 
Announced 
liD Sportsbeat 

12:30 liB Amorlca'o Top Ton 
tD Now Utoracy . 
llil Call of tho Wnt 
Ill Profetslonalliowlon Tour Cov_orago of 
tho $125,000 Quaker Slote Open Is presented 
from th., forum Bowling lanes, Grand Prairie, 
TX.· (90 min.) 

1:00 a NR.'o Groatnt Mamonh: 'Lombardi' 
II Spoott.boat 
D Cll NCAA Baokotball1 Oklahoma at 
Momphh Stat• 
1\1 MOVIE: 'IClu M4 Goodbye' A widow 
ab9UI to nmarry Is haunted by tho outspoken 
ghost of her lote husband. Solly Field, James 
Caan, Jeff Bridges. 1983. Rated PG. 
D Counrry Gold 
IIJ .SOul Tnaln . 
II All .Ww Thll Old llouiO a MOlliE: ''l'hundorlng1'nalf' Thoro's plenty 
of ttauble lor Lcnh ,..d Fuzzy getting the newly 
appointed territaMI gowmor iofely to hlo off· 
leo. la~ laRue, Fuziy St. John, Sally Anglim. 
1951. . 
ID MOVIE: 'Man Wlihoul a Star' A ranch 
Ianman helps t!ttlady owner'llght a neighbor· 
lng ranchorln a boibod wire war. kltk Douglas, 
Joanne Crain, elGin Trevorii955. 
• 1231 MO\il" 'EI Candor' Two p~soners · 
escape from a thl!lri gailg and jet· out to find a 
aald·lillod lortro11 In tho Milclcan deoe:t. Jim 
Brown, lOti Van Cleef,-Patrlck O'Neal. 1970, 

5:30 

6:00 

6:30 

7:00 

liB CBS Now• 
Gl Uttlo Houso on tho Proirlo · 
£1 Muolc City, u.s.A. . a NCAA 8odtotball: Vorglnla 
Commonwoalth al Old Dominion (This game 
b subject to blackout) 
ai!BI4HHcw 
D Cll Jhlo Week In Country Music a Goorgo \lurns In Cancer! 
UNowo· 
1111 Alias Smith and Jonn 
£1 CBS News 
1111 Community Allain 
I!D (23) hnco Fever 
D C11 Nowocopo 
II Newark & Reality 
Gl AI tho MoYin 
II Snook Provlowo 
1111 News 
liD twilight Zone 
I!D 123) America's Tap Ton 

MNING 

ODCIIN•wo a MOVIE: 'Thnoshold' A heart surgeon must 
WithiiOnd the pressu,., of porfonning tho lim 
<>rtllicial hoall transplant. Donald Sutherloncl, 
Jeff Goldblum, Mare W'tRningham. 1982. 
Rated PG. 
U MOVIE: 'Mind af Mister Soamn' A man 
emerging frorn o life.long s.tate of suspended 
animation struggles to adapt himself to lilt. Ter· 
once Stamp, Robert Vaughn, Nigel Davenport. 
1970. 
liB Whiz Kids 
Ill American Diary 
Cll RojiOrl from Santa Fe · . · 
1111 MO\iJIO: 'Tho Champion' A young lighter 
gob to the tap only to lose to tho 5yndicato. Kirk 
Douglao, Ruth Romon, Aithur Kennedy. 1949. 
lfj MOVIE, 'Cat Ballol!' A schookeachor 
~ms up· ~ a caitfe rustler and his drunken 
uncle Ia rob o ttaln. Jane Fonda, Leo Manlin, 
Mich<;:ol Collan. 1965. 

1111 Eiltortalnrnont Thll WHk 
1111 T. J, Hoalcer 
ml23l Star 5earch a WKIIP In Cincinnati 
D Cll hnoy Miller 
1111 Elcocutlvo Newt llriof a NCAA Baolcotball: NarthwHtorn at 
Ohio Stato. (This g- .is subjoct !a biD<kout) 
fil r. J. ltoeklr , · · 
D (I) 'iliWrent SlrGicn 
D Airwolf (PREMIERE) . 
8 NCAA Baolcitball: Northwiltorn at 
Ohio Stat• . 
• Carolalld Jltnrny 

mons. 
9:00 II SportsContO.. 

a Fantaoy Island 
. II Jackie Gleason Show 

CD Gl liD Nowo 
Gl Nova 
II Mlnhtry Special 

. llil Unkn-n W<lf 
liD Midcoy · Spillano'o Milco Hammer 

. (PREMIERE) Hammo(s concern lor an elderly 
CO\IIple's welfare pits him against a poUce ope,.. 
atlan tracking a network of lntematlanalttrror· 
!sts. (60 min.) 

9:30 U Radng from Yonkors 
liD MOVIE: 'Briclgor' An American mountain 
manf Jim Bridgerf is givtn .40 dayt to blaze a 
troll through the RD<kies to tho Colifomia cocnt. 
James Wainwright, Dirk Blacker, Solly Finld. 
1975. 
li John Ankerborg 
1111 ABC Nowo 

9:45 a MOVIIO: 'Billy Jack" A half·breed Indian 
stan do up against hotrod and brutality in a small 
town. Tam Loughlin, Dolores Taylor. 1971. 
Rated PG. 
liD Solid Gold 

10:00 a NCAA Badtotball: iow., at Indiana (This 
game is subject to blackout) 
DDCII8Nowo 
D Champlcnohip Wrootling 
11!1 5th Annual Black Achiovomont Awards 
11!1 Walk Through tho 20th Century with 
Bill Moyers 
llD. Beyond tho Hmzon 
ID Night tra<lcs 
fD l23l Yoga$ 

10:30 D MOVIE: 'Bvotlng' Two dotennieed polic .. 
men choose a dangerous drug dealer as their 
prime target and go after him. Robert Blake, 
Elliott Gould. 1974 
D Cll NCAA Baokotbalh Now Mexico .,, 
To•a..S Paso 
a Rockford Riot 

10:451lD MDVII': 'Earl Apache' A colonel causes 
tho mcwacro of his military 9Uiposl by tho 
Apaches duo to his own stubbornness. John 
W-, Henry I'Qnda, Shirley temple. 19411. 

11:00 II MOVIE: 'Night Evelyn Came O•t of tho 
Grave' Horror film. Anthony Steffen, Erica 
\\lone, Marina Malfat11. 1971. 
Ul Carol aod Jimmy 
G too Young !a Die 
fJI C23l Dudley Mo«o: Man & Movies 

11:30 liB Rev. Ropan 
• Solid Gold 
8 Jki,naby Jon .. 
fJII23l Rock Palaeo . 

11o45 II MOVIE: 'Kr.i Mo Goodbp' A widow 
.about 10 remarry is hounted by the-outspoken 
ghost of her late husband. Sally Field, James 
Caan, Jeff Bridges. 1983. Rated PG. 

12:00 a Si><>!l'C.ntor · 
• Cll Austin City Umih 
• 1111 Boll of 700 Club 
12:1511 MOVIEt 'Bank Shot' An ingenious <riminal 

· mon<ogos to polhiff tlio mall unilsual bank rab· 
bory yet. Oeorg• c. Scott; Joanna Cassidy, Sot· 
roll Booko. 1974 

12:30 D (I) Saturday Night 1Jvo 
GRawhld• 

• 

a Barnaby Jonn 
Ill 1231 Oiunlry Gald 

5:30 

6:00 

6=15 
6:30 

7:30 

MORNING 

D Nowatk & RoaUty 
11!1 Superman 
GNe~ht'l3 
I&WorldT-w 
D Cll V:oloiablo Soup 
II Jade Van l"'po l'ruonh 
m 11av o1 Dlocovory 
II Jewish Volco · 
IDitlsWdllon 
fJ SpomC.nt., 
II CNN HoadUno Nowa 
D Cll llulfwlnklo 
1\1 MOVIE: 'Aifplane II: Tho Soquel' A lun· 
otic airl':no crow finds iboll on a lunar lhuttlo 
hurtling toward tho sun. Robert Hayst~ulio Hog· 
orty, William Shatnor. Rated PG • 
D Tllrry Cofo.Whlttakor 
liD Captain Kangaroo 
183-ScoN . 
llD Zola Lovlll 
llil Cartooln Carnival 
1111 Uttlo Houoo on tho Prairie 
fJI IZ3llnotanl Now• 
11!1 Whot'o Nu? 
D Cll Underdog 
II Day of iliocovory 
11l1 Rollort Schuller 
11i1 followohlp of Elcdtomont 
1D Starcaclo 
1l1l To k Announced 
0 VIC's Vacant Ia! 'Programming for Child· 
ren.' a Matrix 
D (I) Flnt Baptht Church 
B Oral Roborh 
liD Sunday Meriling 
11l1 Mau for Shut-Ins 
llill<onnoth Copeland 
ID Loavo It to 8oavor 
ll!llmpado 
1lD Wolcomo Bade l<oHor m 1231 Spoctreman 
fJ NCAA Baokotball: Iowa at Indiana (This 
game io subject to blacllout) 
aPoaploofGod 
II MOVIIO: 'Tho Boaotmastor' A young man 
who can communkate with animals sets out to 
avenge his falh.er's murder. More Singer, Tanya · 
Robarts, Rlp Tom. Rated PG. 
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8 I The Ruidoso News I 

JeRevi§imru §dffietdluRe For The Week Of Jan. 23 Through ·Jan. 29 
U Point of View 
18 Heritage of Faith 
U) Gettin' to Know Me 
I& Andy Griffith 
IEJ Senior Viewpoint 
liD Kidsworld · 
fJJ (231 Bugs & Woody 

8:00 0 Somos Billingues 
D (I) Catholic Mass 
0Mass 
Cf:J Tanan m Sesame StrHt 
0 Uoyd Ogilvie 
fij Good News 
1m Sunday Morning 
Ill) Laverne & Shirley & Co. 
fD (23) Three Stooges 

8:30 IJ Directions 
D CIJ Ex~ a Miracle 
0 That's the Spirit 
II!) James ·Robt.on 
It) Larry Jone1 Ministry 
(fj MOVIE: 'Battle Cry' This drama traces the 
romances, training and bottles of o group of 
U.S. Marines during World War II. Von HefJ~ 
Aida Roy, Mono Freemon, 193.5. 
£) Por kl Frontera 

9:00 0 Jamn Robison 
0 (]) Day of Dkc:overy 
U Make Peace With Nature 
liD 6t Jimmy Swaggart 
If) Rawhide 
lEt Mr. Rogen' Neighborhood 
IIi) Mary Tyle. Moore 
8) (231 Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew Mysteries 

9:30 fJ Fishin' Hole 
0 Baptist Church 
0 (I) Sixth Assembley In Vancouver To· 
day's program locuscs on inuas of international 
importance thai will be debated at the sixth 
ouembly of the World Council of Churches. (R) 
(60 min.l 
I:J Fraggle Rock 
0 Rex Humbard 
IE) Electric Company 
ID Face the Nation 
G) This Week with David Brinkley 

1 0:00 0 SportsCenter Plus 
0 At The Movies 

D MOVIE: 'Annie' A young orphan struggl~s 
through the dark Depression toward a sunny 
tomorrow. Albert Finney, Aileen Quinn, Carol 
Burnett. 1982. Rated PG. 
0 Robert Sc:huller: The Hour of Power 
!Closed Captioned] 
liD liD NCAA Basketball: Arkansas VI. 

Villanova 
m f1J (231 Wild, Wild West 
G) Reading Rainbow 
m America at the Crossroads 

10:30 fJ FIS World Cup Siding: Women's Slalom 
from Bad Gastein, Austria 
0 This WHic with David Brinkley 
0 (I) Meet the Press 
m a.2-1, Contact 
G) News 

11 :00 D (j) NCAA Basketball: lSU at North 
Carolina 
0 MOVIE: 'Ten Tall Men' This adventure 
concerns ten Foreign legionnaires and their es
capades as they undertake fo dop a Riff attock 
on Tarfa. Burt lancaster, Gilbert Roland, Jody 
lawrence. 1951. 
If} MOVIE: 'Charlie Chan in Egypt' Chon 
uncovers murder on an archeological expedi· 
tion. Womer Oland, Pat Paterson, Rita Consino. 
1935. 
U) Matinee at the Bitou 
liD Supentan Coverage of this tournament is 
presented from Key Biscayne. Fl. (2 hrs.) 
OJ 1231 Alias Smith and Jones 

11:30 8 Sunday Edition 
11 :45 lfj MOVIE: 'The Pride of Jeue Hallam' A 

widower must come to grips with his illiteracy 
when he is forced to leave his rural Kentucky 
home. Johnny Cash, Brenda Vaccaro, Eli Wal
lach. 1981. 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 0 Top Ranlc Boxing from Atlantic City, NJ 
0 Supentan Coverage of tflis tournament is 
presented from Key BiscaYne, FL. (2 hrs.) 
IJ'i) 1m NBA Afi.Star Game Coverage of the 
J.tth annual All-Star Gome is presented from 
the McNichols Sports Arena, Denver, CO. (2 
hrs., 30 min.) 
@I (23) MOVIE: 'The Family Nobody 
Wanted' A minister and his wife face many 
complications when they adopt 12 racially 
mixed children. Shirley Jonet, James Olson, 
Woodrow Parfrey. 1975. 

12:30 II. Everly Brothers Reunion. This reunion con
cert was taped at london's Royal Albert Hall. 
Q MOVIE: 'The Far Country' A. caHieman 
and confirmed loner tokes a herd to Alaska and 
finds nothirig but trouble. James Stewart, Ruth 
Roman, Corinno Calvert. 1955. 
II) Inside Story 

1:00 II()) SpomWarkl Today's program features 
the World Profeuional Figure Skating Cham
pionship and the Millro~ Games. (90 min.) 

II MOVIE: 'The Wor Lover' During WWII the 
captain of a Flying Fortress and his co-pilot find 
themselves attracted to the same girl. Steve 
McQueen, Robert Wagner, Shirley Ann Field. 
1962. 
Gl Wa1hington WMk/Revlew 
Gl Wide World of Sports: The Pro Bowl Cov· 
erage of tho NFL AII·Star Game is presented 
from lionolulu, HA. (3 hn.) 

1 :30 B MOVIE: 'The Beastmaster' A young man 
who con communicate with animals SCfi out Ia 
avenge his father'• murder. Marc Singer, Tanya 
Roberts, Rip Tom. Rafed PG. 
G) Wall Strnt WHk · 

fJI (23) MOVIE: 'Planet Earth' A 20th cen
tury Americ~n astronaut transported Into the 
22nd century Is captured and enslaved by a 
female dominated society. John Saxon, Diana 
Muldaur, Janet Margolin. 1974 

1 :45 If) MOVIE: 'For the Love of Benji' Benji sniffs 
ovt a bogus CIA agent in Athens, Grocce .. Patsy 
Garrett, Ed Nelson, Cynthia Smith. 19n. 

2:00 · 0 Wide World.of Sporb: The Pro Bowl Cov
erage of the NFL All-Star Game Is prMented 
from Honolulu, HA. (3 hn.) m F'tring line . 

2:30 D (I) lsuzu-Andy Williams San Diego 
Open Coverage of the final round Is presented 
from the Torrey Pines Golf Course, La Jolla, CA. 
(2 hn.) 
([!)II!) CBS Sports Sunday Today's program 
features the WBC Super Ughtweighl Champion· 
ship between champion Bruce Curry and Bill 
Costello and the Women's World Speed Skat
ing Championships. (90 min.) 
I! MOVJE: 'Red Sldts of M~mtana' Firefigh
ters of the U.S. Forestry Service are caught in a 
blazing inferno. Richard Widmark, Jeffrey Hun· 
ter, Richard Boone. 1952. 

3:00 0 NCAA Basketball: North Carolina
Charlotte at South Alabama (This game i1 
subject to blackout) 
0 S.W.A.T. 
G) Oceanus 
m 123) In Search of ... 

3:30 0 Consum., Report• 
(i) Oc.anu1 
m Ja~ues Cousteau m l2aJ Ftght Bade 

4:00 1J MOvtE: 'Airplane II: The Sequel' A lun· 
otic oirliM crew finds itself on a lunar !.huttle 
hurtling towar.d the sun. Robert Hays, Julie Hog· 
erty, William Shotner. Rated PG. 
fJ Hawaii Fiv..O 
6) Great Performances 
lit America at the Crouroads 
1m Greatest Sporh legends 
II Mary Tyltr Moore 
61 (23) Harry 0 

4:30 u ())Barney Millet 
119 Fantasy Island 
IB Nice People 
BJ Taking Advantage 
CD Entertainment Spotlight 

5:00 fJ SpomC.nter 
IJ To Be Announced 
B (I) Gary Colson Show 
B • 123) Swikh 
II 60 Minutes 
·II Best of World Championship Wrestling 
II CBS News 
g Ripley's Believe It or Notl 

5:30 i1 D ()) CD tMws 
• Fraggle lock 
II Talcing Advantage 
.. Generic New• 

EVENING 

6:00 rJ 1913-14 Ford College ChHtleading 
Championship Coverage of this national 
championship is pmented from Honokilu, Ha
waii. (60 min.) 
8 lipley'• BelieYe It or Noll • 
II (I) ~An American Profile Tom 
Brokaw tabs a look at one of A.merico's most 
successful and best known busineumen, lee A. 
lococca. (60 min.) 
1J MOVIE: 'Annie' A. young orphan struggles 
through the da~ Depression toward a sunny 
tomorrow. Al~rt Finney, Aileeti Quinn, Carol 
BvmeH. 1987. Rated PG. 

6:30 
7:00 

II Stre-ight Ta• . . 
liD four Seasons (PREMIERE) Tho Zimmers be
gins· to havo so~ second th9ughts on their dec:i· 
sion to go to tho West Coast. (60 min.) · 
II Wall St. Journal Rep. 
8 Previn & the Pittsburgh · 
II Alnerica's Mu1k Tracks 

IIJ6dMinutM e Hardcastle & McCormick 
• (23) Lawrence w•• 
II In Seafth of ••• 
B Slcirng: World Freestyle Invitational/ 
C.lebr{ty Pro-Am from hdcenridge, CO 
IJ Honkastle & McCormick 
D (I) Knight Rider 
B New Jersey Rtport · 
8 Jefftnons 
1!J People ta People 
• Creative Woman 
I& Week In Review 

- . .... - -

ID Four Season1 (PREMIERE) The Zimmtn be
glm to hove somo second thoughts on tholr dod· 

· lion to go to tho West Coast. (60 min.) 
II MOVIE: 'Amazons' While lnvt'mgating tho 
death of a Congressman, a doctor dhcoven a 
secret organization of womon who possou a 
power that controls their enemies. Tamara Dob
son, Jack Scalia, St.lla Stevens. 1984. 
f!D (23t a.ulncy 

7:30 0 Meet the Mayon 
Ill Alkt 
119 Odd CoupS. 
1BJ Working Womtn 

8:00 0 MOVIE: 'Amazons' While invt~stigating the 
death of a Congrenman, a doctor dbcovcrs a 
secret orgonlzation of women who possctSs a 
power that controls their onetnlos. Tomaro Pob
son, Jack Scalia, Stella Stevens. 1 ~. 
0 (() MOVIE: 'World War ltl' Part 2 
II Jimmy Swaggart 
liD Trapper John, M.D. 
IRN-ws 
CD Nature 
I& Sports Page 
113 JeH.,.ons 
ED (23) MOVIE: 'The Turning Point' Two 
women review the directions their livM have 
taket:t and question their ehoicM. Anne Bancroft, 
Shirley Mcclaine, Mikhail Boryshnikov. 1978. 

8:15 II MOVIE: 'All the Rivers Run' A strong
willed woman named Philadelphia Gordon 
forges a place for herielf in the male-dominated 
soclety of late 19th-cM~tury "uslrailio. Sigrid 
Thornton, John Woten. 1984. 

8:30 IB Oral Roberts 
1m Alice 

9:00 U SpomC.nt&r 
0 World Tomonow 
liD Cl) News 
16 Twilight Zone 
0 Masterpiece Theatre 
Iii Jerry Fa1wtU 
liD Trapper John, M.D. 

9:30 1J It h Written 
Ill MOVIE: To S. Announced 
II Success 
liD ABC News 

9:-45 Cl MOVIE: 'Pout' A ruthleu U.S. Mar1hal · 
cuts a swathe of murder, lifl and betrayal ac· 
ross. lht Southwest in his maniocol pursuit of 
power. Kirk DougJos, Bruce Otm, Bo Hopkins. 
1975. 

10:00 fJ NCAA Baslcetba11: North Carolina
Charlotte at South Alabama (This game is 
subject to blackout) 
II 0(1) NeW1 
8 MOVIE: 'The Beostmaster' A y~ man 
who can communicate with animals sen out to 
avenge his father's murder. Mort Singer, Tanya 
Roberts, Rip Tom. Rated PG. · 

8 MOVIE: 'Masquerade' A private investi· 
gator beComes involved with the disappearance 
of the head of an oiJ.rich middle ecstem King
dom. Cliff Robemo,..,. Jock Hawkins, Marisa 
Melt. 1965 • 
G MOVIE: 'TheCa( A mysterious driverless 
automobile terrorizes a 11111011 Utah town. James 
Brolin, Ronnie Cox, kathleen Lloyd. 1 W1. 
II Kup'• Show 
• 1.any Jones Ministry 
• People Who Fish ... America 
gcasNew. 
.(23) Vega$ 

10:15. Hews 
10:30 II Solid Gold 

D (()Star Trek 
8 MOVIE: '20,000 Years in Sing Sing' A 
small time crook in Sing. Sing, releosed on the 
honor system, is accused of murder. Spencer 
Trocy, Bette DaVis; Louis Colhtm. 1933. 

. .. 

II John OstHn 
liD Rockford Filet 

11:00 II Nature . 
II Zo1a Levitt . · 
·a MOVIE: 'Death Of A Scoundrel' A penni· 
~fs:s European comes to the U. S. and cons hi~ 
self Into possession of. Q fortuno. George 
Sanders, Zsa Zso Gabor, V'ldor Jory. 1956. 
g 123) Night Gallery . 

11:30 1J MOVIE: 'Youn, Mine and Dun' A family 
. m~nages to h. happy with 18 children ·and one 

moro on the woy.lucille Ball, Ho!lry Fonda, Van 
Johnson. 1968 
II ()) MOVIE: '.kKobo Tl.merman: Prisoner 
WithOut a Name, Cell Without a Number' 
An [nfluontial ond outspokon Argentine newspa
perman 'Is denounced and Imprisoned by tho 
Argentina government. Roy Scheider, Uv Ull· · 
mann, Sam Robards. 1983. 
0 Jewish Voice· · 
GLBamaby Jonu. 
&I (23) Star Search 

12;00 fJ SportsC.nter 
· 0 MOVIE: 'Kitty and the Bagman' An lnng. 

cent English bride arrl.m in a rugged lond that 
it very different from her dreqms. Uddy Clark, 
Val Lohman, John Stantion. 1983. Rated R. 
0 Christian Children'• Fund 
1JD CBS News ·Nightwatch 
II Prtvin & the Pithburgh 
II Best of 700 Club 

12:30 II At Tht MoviH 
CID Barnaby JonH 
Sl (23) Solute! • 

1z00 fJ NCAA Batlcetball: NorthwHtern at 
Ohlo State (This gam. is wbject to blackout) 
0 MOVIE: 'The Badttlor Arid The 
Bobbysoxtr' A bachelor plagued by a school 
girl who has a crum on him falls for her sister. 
Cory Grant, Myrna Loy, Shlr.Jey Temple. 1947. 
1m INN News 
li)Open Mind 
liD Eyesot 

t :30 0 MOVIE: 'lnnocent .. Bptanden' An aging 
secret agent be<:omes. a decoy In on lnternt~
tional Kramble to locate on eKoped Ruuion 
Klentist. Stanley Baker,· Geraldine Chaplin, 
Donald Pleosancc. 1972. 
D ([) NtWI m Sgt. Bilko 

m MOVIE: 'Gokl Diggers of 1935' An ambi
tious mother lake$ her daughter to a summer 
hotel in tho hope1 of capturing on older man. 
Dick Powell, Gloria Stuart, Adolphe Menjou. 
1935 

1m CBS News Nightwatch JIP 
fJJ (23) MOVIE: 'The Family Nobody 
Wanted' A minister ond his wife face many 
compf~eations when they adopt l2 raCially rt; 
mixed children. Shirley Jones, James Olson, 
Woodrow Parfrey. 1975. 

1:45 B MOVIE: 'Portnm' Two cops pos.e as Ioven 
In lOi Angeles' goy community to nab a vicious 
killtt. Ryan O'Neal, John Hurt, Kenneth Mc.Mil· 
Jan. 1982. Rated R. 

2:00 m Ottnnb the Menace 

2:30 C1 MOVIE: 'In The Money' The. Boys become 
the dvpes of a diamond smuggling plot while 
playing nursemaid ta a French poodle on a trip 
to Englond ... and Scotland Yard. Tht Bowery 
Boys, Huntz Hall. Stanley Clements. 1958. 

2:45 @II (23) MOYlE: 'Pionet Earth' A 20th cen
tury American ostronout transported into tiM 
22nd century is captured and tmlaved by a 
female dominated s.odety. John SaxOI'I, Diona 
Muldaur, Janet Margolin. 197-' 

3:00 8 1913 Davis Cup Final HighJi;hh 
'Sweden vs. Australia.' 
8 Sign On/NeW. 
g World/Larg. 

3:15 8 Censymer Report~ 
3:30 8 CNN Heacl1ine N.ws 

8 Joe Franklin Show a Another Lift •If• Your eudnns 
4:00 8 lutlntt1 Timfl on ESPN 

8 MOVIE: 'Treasum of the Snow' A young 
~from botb family Cln~ friends flees to the 

· high forest. Ted Brown. Paul Dean, Carey Born. 
1982. 
II Chico ond the Man 
g loinper loom 
g TIS Morning NeWt 

-4:15 • (23) MoVIE: 'The Turning Point' Two 
women review the directions their lives han 
token and ques1ion their choices. Anne Bancroft, 
Shirlq Maclatnet Mikhail Baryshnikov. 1978. 

4:30 8 Jimmy Swaggort 
• Fcalth 20 
• A Study In the Word 

. J 


